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VOLUME XXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1860. NUlVIBER 6, 
Jnc '.JJ'.ll 3-Jernon ;De111ocl·~t!e ;B~nner 
18 .PUBLISHED EVERY TUF.SDA\"" KOUNltW, 
BY L, IIA.UPEU. . 
Office in Won<i-;v.i.cd's Block,'Third Story 
TERMS-T'l'i a t>olla.rs Dir annum, payable in ad-
vance; $2,50 within i;ix months; $3,00 after t~e ex-
ration of tho ye:1-r. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 ea.oh. 
[From tho Evening Post.] 
RElUElUBEUED. 
Somewhere within the spirit land, 
Where God's immortal children dwell, 
A wholly and united band, 
Is one I long ago loved weH-
One who thro' all my early days 
,v111 faithful, beautiful, and dear; 
But God'.s good wo.ys a.ro not our Wl\,yS-
N o human lo"·e cou.ld keep her hero. 
O'er her clear eyes a sbndow crl'pt, 
And .slowly dimmed their lovicg'. light, 
And tho' I held her cloae and wept, 
There came a dark and bitter night, 
When leaden olouds were piled aloft, 
And loudly winter winds did rave, 
And winier snuw l! foll fast and soft, 
They fell upon her new made grave. 
And now, when ma.ny years have pa11t, 
,vhen I haYe older, colder grown, 
'There comes to cheer my heart at lad 
A flmile as sweet as Annie's own; 
Like .stars thai "shine thro' Autumn ekies, 
And brighten all lho myaty air, 
Such smiles for weary hearts arise 
T9 win them from distrust and ca.re. 
Still in the wntohe, of tho night 
Tho.ae visioned eyes may come to me, 
Still 1110.y there beam from them o. light, 
A glance which I alone can see •. 
ltemembraoce of the dead can make 
A. living lovo more fond and near, 
Anti i~ mt1-y be for her sweet en.ko, 
That these blue eyes have grown so dea?. 
BY !i. P. WILLIS. 
Oh, the merry Mn.y has plonsan·t houu, 
And dreamily they glide, 
.A, if they fl oated, like the loaves, 
Upon a eilver tide. 
'Ihe trees n.ro full of crimson buds, 
.And tho woods nre fu ll of birds, 
.And the waters ttoll t.cJ mus.io 
Like a tune with pleasant words . 
Tho Yordure of the meado w-land 
Is creeping up th e hill3, 
The swoot, b1uo-bloHomo,l violots 
Are bloon1iug by tho rill s; 
The Jilo.c hRs u load of Lalin 
For every wind that st irs, 
.ALld the lnrc·h etands ;;rcen nnd beautiful 
.Amid t1to forost firs. 
'!here's perfume upcn c,•ery wind-
Music in ovc rv tree-
Dews for the 1110it'[t1rc-lcvillg flower~, 
Sweets ior the 1:1ucliting bee; 
'!'he sick co1Ue forth for the hen.Hog brooze 
Tho young aro gathering flvwers; 
And life is n tafo of poetry, · 
Thn.t i1 told by goldc11 li ou r~. 
From the No.tionnl Intelligencer. 
Editors' Excursion to Mt. Vernon. 
The pilgrimage made on Tuesday nrternoon 
from this city to Mounl Vernon, by the large 
represen1ation of the Editorial brotherhood of 
the mighty and teeming West, was undoubtedly 
one of lhe most grat~ful portious of Lheir expe· 
dit;ou, considered iu its entirety. The following 
account of th e incidents noel proceedings on the 
trip we transfer to our columns from the States, 
whose Editor was one of the party: 
On Tuesday af\ernoon, at three o'clock, the 
EUi~ors from· the West, numbering some tw o 
hundred and fifty, who arrived in this city over 
the !hhimore and Ohio Railroad, left on an 
excursion to Mount Vcr □on and Fort Washing• 
100. 
There was a very large assemblage on the 
boat, including Bon. Mr. Ashmore, of South 
Carolina, and Col. Curtis, of the House of Rep-
res&o\atives, ex-Gov. Ford, of Ohio, and others 
distinguished in political and literary life. The 
attendance of ladies was also large. Several of 
the correspondents and repo rters located in 
Washington were present, but we regret that but 
1, single Washington journal wns represented on 
1,0 occasion of so much interest. 
The trip down the river ,vas delightful, the 
cool breezes and fine scenery being quite a rel ief 
from the heat of the past few days. 
The approach to Mount Vernon was signalled 
within an hour by the tolling of the bell, 11nd :n 
a few moments the boat rou oded into the wharf: 
The entire company then proceeded to the tomb, 
and spent over an boor in examin iog the house 
and grounds. The latter, in the freshness of 
May, never looked more beautiful. 
The Ladies' Mount Vernon Society are already 
busy in their improvements, One of the out• 
houses baa been converted into a workshop, and 
the huge pile• of lumbar show that the work of 
innovation is going on. The old and tottering 
portico to the house, under whose protecti og roof 
Washington has so of1en walked, is to be remov· 
ed, and give way to a. fac simile of it in the 
shape of a new and stronger one, It will not be 
the same one, however, and many memories and 
inleresting relic• will pass away with the cban~e. 
thougb1 it now the proper occasiou for them to 
pause and reflect on the surrounding grove~ 
through which Washington bad wandered , and 
lo think of the many hallowed scenes they would 
yet write about; of the place where Washing-
ton was imbued with the spirit of the Coostttu, 
tio.i and his devotion to his country. He could 
uot refrain from exclaiming, "What a change 
from than 1" In those davs presses and papers 
were but few, and even now the first one could 
be seen at the Patent Office. Bui the press of 
this day, he thought, were recording even ts more 
terrible than those of the days past. Sectional 
feelings ha'd sprung up whi ch it was partly in 
their province to allay. This excursion, he 
thought, would have a beneficial influence on 
these eventful times, and would result in new 
feality to the Union. Mr.C. spoke at some length 
and was applauded throughout. 
Mr. Carnes, of Texas, next addressed the au-
dience, and in response to calls for the "Lone 
Star," said that she was the Lone Star no longer 
-she remained forever in the Union. There 
wa! no disloyalty in that State. He concluded 
wilh a fitting tribute to the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad for their munificence in affording them 
the ple&Sant occasion of this day. 
Hon. Mr. Ashmore, of South Carolina, was 
next called on, as he said, much to his surprise, 
not anticipaling for a moment that he would he 
called on for a speech. He assured the ladies 
and gentlemen present, however, that it was no 
affeclation who,n he said that this was a most un-
expected pleasure of meeting the gallaut geotlti• 
men and the fair ladies of the West. His dulies 
were confined to the Capitol. He did not come 
here for display, ancl would be pardoned for not 
alluding lo political differences. He appreciat• 
ed the talent and worth of the editorial fraterni· 
ty. He come very near being an editor once-
the salary was offered him, [laughter,] but he 
did not accept ii. But he claimed a greater af· 
finity than that with the editor. . He bad belo'lg· 
ed to a class which approach ed them in useful• 
ness-a country . schoolmaster. (Applause.)-
He thought that the editor and schoo lmaster had 
done more in educe.ting and informing the mas-
ses than all the politicians at Wasbington.-
(Applause .) He wished th«t the noise of con• 
tending factions might be hush ed on this sacred 
spot, and renewed pledges made to the U uion. 
He then alluded to bis approach to the Capitol 
la:tt aut.-umn, and was rem ind"ed of ao impressive 
sceue in now pa.sljing Mt. V e rnon. At 1.bat time 
on the bout there were gathered Virginia sol-
dler3 aod Virgini a muskets, wbose bayonets glis-
tened in the bri~ht sun, who were ready aud 
willing to d~fdnd th eir own S~ate from invasion 
by their brothers. His fHelings were sad as the 
bell tolled whil e pass' □ g thi ., sacred spot-where 
rested Washini~ton-for witb the bris\ling bayo-
nets it seemed to hi.m as almo3t the very requi-
em and death-oell of the U uion. He came from 
the "sunnv South." He >Vt\S pleased that our 
. , 
Western · 
tha, they mi , a e 
hoped that they had no sy!J!.patby with those who 
were swelling the current and widening Lhe 
breach. f Applause.] In concluding, be said 
he would defend the soil of the State and the 
flag of the U oion; was glad to meet those of all 
sections, and trusted they :.vere patriots at heart. 
The editors controlled ,,. grent influence in the 
country, Thi, they could abuse, but he believed 
they would not. [Applause.] 
The Committee then reported the following 
preamble and resolutions: 
The Iloltimoro ond Ohio Railrood Company, with 
tbe concurrence of many of the rnilronds oonnect-
in,. with H. bnviag invited the editors Tery general-
ly ~f the Wost and Southwest, with their la.dies, io 
ma ko an excursion upon their Yoa.ds to Baltimore; 
,vn.sbington, and lfount Vernon, n. Lugo party of 
lndies n.nd gei!tlcmen of the press nsscmblod at the 
city of \Vboeling, nnd pa5sed ?ver tho D_n.ltimore 
,rnd Ohio railroad from Whcohng to Ba.lt1more on 
the 4th and 5th instant, in a epocinl train of cars, 
slopping from time to tim~ to view the places of 
greatest interebt along tho lme. and afterwards h_av-
ing viEited Wnshiogton i,.nd Mount : 'ernon,_apporn~-
ed a com mittee to prepare resolutions smtable to 
the occasion· which committee, through its chair-
man, John H. Bea.ton, of the St. Clnir!ville Gazette, 
Ohio , prtsented the following: 
ladies, lVhose a.tt-ontions bn.vo eo well contributed to 
the plonimros of our trip, and wltose "no.mo are lo-
gion," and quite impo8aible to mention iu detail, ,,o 
tondor our warmest thanka. 
1/e,olved, That as Wm. Prescott Smith, Esq., the 
Superintendent of Lransportntion, has been our con-
etant companion, usher, and guide, and bas sho wn 
us so 1n0,ny kind attentions, that we congratulato 
the good to.!to of tho mnnnging officers in tbe !!elee• 
tion they have mndo, n.nd that for his unremitting 
exertio• in our behalf to serve, please, n.nd instruct, 
he be especially requested to-
Accept this tributo truo as from a. monarch's guest, 
Though small, yet from ,villing hear,s e!:pressed. 
His tirue a.ntl tn.lent1:1 for ou r utmost wish employed, 
And all, profusely, have bis graces well enjoyed. 
.At over~ "point'' .sinoo we 'merged from "sanctums" 
dim 
An avalanche of pleasure wo ascribe to him. 
And here, though distant from our rural ' 1 vills," 
\Ve vote him bliss poronnin.l as tho rills 
That lonp from Old Virginia's mountain slope~, 
1£0 laYe ,he soil a.nd fructify mo.n's hopes. 
\Vhe re'er ho goes-East, ,vest, or turning bn.ck-
Mo.y no "v ilo n.bsttaction" switch him off the track, 
But 1;brough this life, in every longitude n.ntl clime, 
May he eve:r make the bed of ' 'running iiwo." 
Resolced, That a. copy of these resolutions be pre-
sented to t'Ie President of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company, and to tho Washington city pa-
pers for publication, l!-nd that all the ed itor.a of the 
party, and all tho publishers of newspapers in tho 
\Vestorn and Sout.hwestern StatH, embraced in this 
invitation, be requested to publish them in their re-
specth~o jvurnahs. 
L. H.!.RPER, President, 
Mt. Vernon (0.) Banner. 
WALTON P, GoonE, Secretary, 
New Castle (Ind.) Courier. 
After the reading of the resolutions, which 
were loudly applaud ed throughout, calls were 
made for William Prescolt Smith, who, appear-
iug, sa.id that, after. these interesting exercisos 
he thanked the assemblage deeply. In their 
testimonials they overlooked one fact, consider• 
ed with whic,h he was scarcely nothing. He al. 
luded to the men who conceived and carried out 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, those who 
controlled the finances, and ·the engineers who 
laid its stupendous foundations, and thirty-two 
millions which had been expended on thia great 
work. In view of al! this, he claimed to be but 
the bumble servant of the company, whose pleas• 
ant prov:nce it was to meet so many more friends 
and, as an employee, he would say that this ex• 
curaion had overthrown the idea that corpora-
tions bad no souls. (Applause.) I t-was not 
longer a truism. He believed the editors were 
jusl· the meu to comprehend this great road, and 
who would agree with him, that it was a great 
institution . (A pplaase.) He declared that it 
had uo equal in those railways that looked down 
the .Adriatic, sk immed the Alps, or wound iu 
amo□g the hills of Russia. Stephenson diu not 
equal its eoginrlers, nor the 1}fenai bridge some 
of its structures. Those present had passed 
over road tw~ th onsund fee t above th e tide we 
were moving on . Mr. S . cont!nued in an elo-
qu e nt s train, oncl concluded with fe eling re· 
marks at parting. He announced that the ile-
t1<il• of ,be excursion would be published in 
book forin, and presented as a sovenir to every 
editor on the lri p. (\Ve will add he re that we 
expecte~ to publi.;h Mr. S.'s remarks verbatim, 
but be failed to furnish us with a revised copy.) 
Q!ll.:l?9dey Poore, of .theJ3Jston Jour· 
oa, was theu called out. He said: 
Thanks for this compliment, ladies e.nd gentle• 
men, acd I wish that I could acknowledge it by 
pulling from my pocket a carefully prepe.red 
speech, all ready to be read when "nnexpectedly 
called upon." l.lut we who are here at the me• 
tropolis, as reportera and correspondents, have so 
much to do with the speeches of other people 
that we bave neither time uor incliPation io 'in 
dulge in oratorical di splays of our own. If any-
thing could inspire us, it would be the liberality 
of the B~ltic:,orn uod Ohio railroad company 
which has ena~led us ,. this pleasant afternoon, to 
leave the ill-veutilated, singing seats of the Con, 
gressiooa1 conventicles, nnd join this editorial 
excurs~on. Refreshing indeed is it to us to er -
joy the breezes of the Potomac, to ramble 
through the consecrated grounds of Mount Vee· 
non, and to meet in friendly intercourse the fair 
daughters and the manly sons of the .Mississippi 
valley. (Applause.) 
But a "correspondent" is the last man you 
ehould ha,·e called upon to speak, especially af-
ter having listened to eloquent and intensely 
patriotic remarks f,om the president, from mem• 
hers· of Congress, and from high officials. No 
monarch, it is said, is a hero to his valet.de. 
Cliambre-oo play-goer shou ld get a peep at the 
poor devils who shift the scenes-boys who blow 
the organ are never considered a portion of the 
choir-and if you, ladies and gentlemen, were 
better acquainted with metropolitan usages, you 
would know that correspondetts are but little 
esteemed by those whose good deeds they pro-
claim, and to whose shortcomings they are chari-
tably blind. (Applause.) No correspondent 
shonld ever be called upon to speak, especially 
when the uuiversal theme is the probable perpet• 
uity of the republic founded by him to whose 
Re,ob;ed Thn.t wo tender our thnnks to the Balti-
more nnd dhio Hntlron.U Compnny and its officers for 
the invih1tion-the hospitu.litios of the company, 
the kind nttcntion of the officers, and for the oppor-
tunities n.nd facilities afforded U! of seeing that groat 
worlt and witnessing the bold and picturesque scene. 
ry nnd tbe places of greatest interest a.long the line. 
That the weather being good, the cars fine, all the 
arrangements complete, and every thing favorable, 
they viewed with much curlo!ity, and often with 
deep interest, tho lofty penl<s, tho doop gorges, the 
mountain streuros, the wild n.nd craggy cli.ffs, :ind 
tho bold and •triking outlines of the great .Allegbe· 
ny rRnge of mountains, as well as the extensive 
cuttings and maesivo mn.sonry of tho groa.i tunnels 
in passing through anJ. under the lofty mountain 
peeks from the valley of one stren-m to another; the 
noble Yiaducts and tho winding road bed mcde for 
miles along tho craggy cliffs of tho Cheat River val. 
Jey-a portion of the way nearly throe hundred feet 
n.bove the river, and in mo.ny places supported by 
solid masonry-that portion of the country present· 
ing greater obstacles to the enterprise than any otb- grave we have just marle a pleasant pilgrimage. 
er over which such a road was ever made-the work lo the reporters galieries, disunion is regar-
and its surroundings all being uppn a mnjestic and 
magnificent scale. . . ded as a myth, and union-saving as a bumbag. 
Resolved, That we regard the Balt,moro a·nd Ohio (Applause and laaghter.) Troe, we see the 
railroad as one of the noblest, most useful, aud en· honorable gentlemen beneath us indulging in 
during monuments of the high civilization a.nd sci· 
enco of the nineteenth century, ond as one of the oratorio! and sometimes pugilistic displays, and 
greatest and most. stupendous works 0 f.io<l uatry, we send abroad accounts of their heroic conduct 
science n.nd art which man hAS ever achieved, a1.1d 
for comfort and safety it cannot be exceeded by any tiated to suit the political complexion of the 
r oad in the country. newspaper wbic~ is to pay for the letter.-
Io the rear of the house the company w-as 
distributed over the spacious lawn, aod such a 
busy-note-taking scene it was never our fortune 
lo witness. Note-book and pencil were in the 
hands of all our editorial friends, both ladies and 
gentlemen, Several artists, also took sketches 
of the many objects of interest, aud we never 
aaw a company more deeply iiiterested in this 
Hcred spot. 
R esolved Thi we hereby also tender our th anks [Laughter.] But, altLough like lawyers, we en• 
to tho offic~rs of the connecting lines and boats, who 
joined in the invitation; ov.er whose roads we bs.vo deavor to earn our retniog fees, we have our in-
severally come and over which we shall return.- dividual opi□ ioos, aod we have no fears that any 
Thai we ,egara' all these roadl!I a.s so mo.ny bonds 
which bind together tho Ea.st and the West, the of these combatants will fail to receipt for their 
North and tho South, formmg a part of the great pay and mileage to the "United States," so long 
net -work of railroads, which tend to cement th i, as we see our guelphs and ghibbelines walk 
Union ol tho St .. tos and bind them togothe, in in-
di.,oluble bond,. arm-and-arm from their arenas, eat fraternally 
R tsclved, Thn.h we return our thanks to Edward C. at the same festive boards, miugle in the mazes 
Knight, .Esq., of Philadelphia, for the uso of a. nnm- of the same dance, or play poker at the same 
ber of h11 magnificent sleeping cars over tho rou to. 
Runlved, '!:hat to the merchant, and citizen, of table. [Boisterous laugbter.l . You cannot 
Baltimor_e who so generouidy and profusely tendered d t th t th · any 
to u, the hospitalitioa and the general freedom of persuade a correspon en a ere 18 
so much care, and on which so many glor ious 
impressions of prosperity, and power, and good 
feeling have been worked off. [Cheers.] Your 
pens, ~cissors aod paste have made these agita· 
tors what they are, aod they are only kept alive 
on printer's ink. Stop advertising them, and 
they will be powerless. 
In conclusion, ltbat most acceptable phrase 
in a Congressional speech to a reporter, l let me 
recommen4 to you a platform, the adoption of 
which can bul promote the prosperity of our na-
tive land. Take as its four supports the priu-
ter's space bo,i;: the citizens' ballot-box; the volu n-
leer's carlridg,-box; a•1d [last, but by no means 
least] the ladies' band-box. And on these place 
the platen of an honest, independenl country 
newspaper-which has tb·e country e.dvertisiug, 
and a good list of ;,dvance paying subscribers. 
[Applause,] With that platform the country 
will be safe, and we can have public servante as 
faithful to their trusts, and as devoted to the 
welfare of We, the people, as is he to whom we 
are all this day indebted, William Prescott Smith 
of the Baltimore nod Ohio railroad. [Greatap 
planse. Cries, "Go on! Go 0111" 
[By this lime the boat reached the wharf, and 
the excu rsionis ts came up to the city.] 
THE MEETI~G ,i.T Bno,VN's HoTEL.-Ari ad-
journed meeting of the ed itorial excursionists 
and their wives were held last evening nt 9 o'• 
clock in th e dining-room of Brown'• Hote l. On 
motion, Hon. Samuel Medary, Governor of Kan. 
sas nod the "wheel-horse" of the Ohio press, was 
called to preside. Dr. J. Scott, of the Ohio 
House of Representatives aud editor of the Le-
banon Star, was appoin ted Vice President. Mr. 
Clifton M. Sichol,, of the Springfield [0.] Daily 
News, was appointed Secretary, and C. Donald-
son, of the St. Louis Dtfiy Democrat, was chos• 
en Assistant Secrelary. Upon taking his seat, 
Gov. Medary introduced to the meeting Mrs. Ann 
S. Stephens, rewarkiog 1hat, as Mrs. Stephens 
was considered the motlier of the press, he 
claimed lo be the grn11dfathei- of the press.-
The Governor's wit and Mrs. Stephens' ' 'pree-
ence" were received with applause by the uudi-
euce. • 
Mr. Glanville, of the Baltimore Clipper, an• 
nounced th a t Mr. Wm. Pre,ott Smith, of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroa Company, had left 
for Balti more a □ d bad authorized him (Mr. 
Gl>luville] to acl io his place, und that he would 
be happy to promote the pleasare and conveni• 
ence of the editors returning iu every possible 
mann e r. 
Mr. Glanville also announced that the editors 
were invited by Mr. Heller to attend bis enter• 
taioment on Wednesday evening, nod on each 
e ven ing thereafler during tb ¢i r stay in \Yasb ing-
ton. 
On motion, the thanks ot lhe meeting were 
tendered to .Mr. Heller aud •his polite invitation 
a cre pted. 
Mr. John Defrees, of the Indianapolis Daily 
Atlas, was called out and responded brieily.-
Oue of the geatleme □ having incidentally re-
ferred to the proceedin as not strictly 
parliamentary, aud havin tb::lt it 
should be reme mbered that 
Congress, Mr. Parker, c' 
that such a cornpro::ni&e was odious, nod an in -
sult to the Press. Governor Medary was next 
callecl out, and gave his experience, iu brief, ns 
a pioneer editor, Hou. Richard C, Parsons, 
speaker of the Ohio House of Representatives, 
being present, was called out. Mr. Parsons was 
as much surprised to find himself amon)l so 
many editors, as was Rip Van Wingle when he 
awoke from his sleep of forty years. Upon re• 
ceiving tbie mark of consideration from theed-
itors, he felt as did Byron when he awoke one 
morning and found himself famous. He [~Ir. 
Parsons] was himself en edi tor for sixty days 
aud then rao away from his duti es. 
During all that long period not a smgle lady 
cal!~d upon him, and he concluded that if the 
la,Jiea would not come to him he would go to 
them. Mr. Parsons closed with a complimentary 
referen·ce to Mr. J, A. Harris of the Cleveland 
L eade.-. 
Mr. Harris was then called upon nnd repon• 
ded happily but briefly-closing by offerine the 
following sentiment: "William Prescott Smith 
master of transportation of the Ilaltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Company-the locomotive king 
of the Allegheny: .May he have a long and i,ror-
perous "run upon time," a.tld at the close ·of life 
may he make a close and happy "connection" 
witb. eternity. Dr. J. Scott, of the Lebanon 
(0.) Star, ""d S. D. Carpenter, of the Wi•scon• 
sin Daily Patriot, were called out and responded 
happily. 
[From tho Washington Constitution, May 18.l 
Presentation of the Ambassadors from Ja• 
pan to the President. 
....--
yesterday at noon the ambassadors from J a• 
pan, Sinone-Buzeo no-C•mi and Muragake-Amn-
zi•no·Cami, were presented to the President of 
the United Srntes by the Secretary of State, in 
the presence of the cabinet, the Vice President, 
the Speaker, of the House of R epresentatives, 
members ol both houses of Congress, Lieuten• 
ant General Scott and a numerous throng of offi, 
cers of the army and onvy. 
Tba ceremonies took place iu the East R0om, 
and were conducted ou the part of the embassy 
with all the peculiar form and ctiq uette of the 
Court or Japan. The ambassadors , accompanied 
by Ogure Bungo-no-Cami, chief advisor, on their 
left, and followed by Monta Okataro, vice gov-
ernor, at a short distance, all in full State cos• 
tume, ndvanced to the President, through dou• 
ble lines of our military and naval officers, ma· 
king three profound salms as they approached.-
The principal ambassador then, with a low obei• 
sauce, offered the letter of credence addressed 
by his Imperial Majesty the Tycoon of Japan to 
the President. ~ 
The traoslat10n of this latte r, mede in Jpuo, 
and transmitted along with the original, is as 
follows: 
To His Majesty the President of the United 
States of .America I express with respect: 
feeling. Henceforth the intercourse of friend, 
ship shall be held between beth countries , 
and benevolent faelinga shall ba cultivated 
more and more, and never altered. Be• 
cause the now deputed 1hree subjects are those 
wbo11;1 I have chosen and confided in for th~ pre-
sent post, I ciesire you to grant tbein your con-
si~erntioo, charity, and respect. Herewith I de· 
sire you to spread my sincere wish for friendly 
relations, and also I have the honor to congratu, 
late you oo the security aod welfare of your coun• 
try . 
The 16th day, first month of the seventh year 
of Au•ay Sar. (Sealed.) 
[Name.l 
The principal ambassador next addressed to 
the President in Japanese, in clenr and distinct 
tones, a brief speech, of which we annex a trans• 
lation, also furnished from the embassy: 
ADDHESS OF THE PRINCIPAL AMBA SSADOR. 
His llfajesty tl:e Tycoon bas commanded us 
that we respectfully express to his Majesty the 
President of the United States in his name ns 
follows: 
Desiring to establish on a firm and lasting 
foundation the relations of pence and commerce, 
so happily existing between the two countries 
that lately the pleniputentiarics of boLh cocutries 
have negotiated and conclnded a treaty: Now, 
he has ordered us to exchange the ralification of 
the treaty in your principal city of Wash ington. 
Henceforth be hopes that the friendly relation 
shall be held more and more la~ting, and he is 
very happy to have your friendly feeling, thi,t you 
have brought us to the United Siates, and will 
send us be.ck to Japnn in your man of war. 
Immediately after the delivery of this address, 
lhe whole ambassadorial party retired, walking 
backwards, 11,nd again making three low hows.-
A brief inlerval having elapsed, tl.tey again re. 
turned with the same;;ceremooions obeisance as 
before; and with at-titude and aspect of profound 
respect and attention listen~d to the reply of the 
President. This was communicated in Dctch by 
Mr. Portman to Mamura Gohatsi ro, tho chief 
lin gu ist, who with apparently great fluency in· 
terpreted ii to the ambassadors . 
TllE PRESIDENT1S H,EPI.Y. 
I give you a cordi"l welcome as represents• 
lives of his Imperial Majesty the Tycoon of Ja. 
pan to the American Government. 
We are all much gratified tbal the first Embas-
sy which your great Empire has ever accrediLca 
to nuy foreign power has been sent to the United 
States, I trust that this will be the harbinger of 
perpetual peace nnd friendship between Lhe two 
co!l.ntries. The treaty of commerce, whose rat-
ifications you are about to exchange with the 
Secretary of Slate, cannot foil to be productive 
of benefits and blessings to the people both of 
Japan and the United States. I can say for my-
self, and promise for my successors, that it shall 
be carried into execution iu -a laithful and friend, 
ly spi rit, so as to secure to both countries all the 
advanlagea they may justly expect from Iba hap-
py auspices under which it has been negotiated 
and ratified. 
I ri!joico that you are pleased with the kind 
treatment which you have received on board of 
our vessels of war whilst on your passage to this 
country. You shall he sent back in the same 
manner to your native land under the protection 
of the American Flag. Meanwhile, during your 
residence amongst us, which I hope may be pro-
longed so as to enable you to visit different por· 
tioos of our country, we shall bo happy to extend 
to you all the hospitality and kindness eminently 
due to the great and friendly sovereign whom 
you so worthily represent. 
The -.m bassadors successively acknowledged 
the different parts of the President's speech by 
repeated bows. 
A series of introductinns then took place to 
lhe different members of the Cabinet, Lieut. Gen. 
Scott, Mr. Speaker Pennington, and ~ther dis• 
tinguished personages. After tbe ambassadors 
retired with the ceremony already mentioned, 
the officers of the first class belonging to them 
to the chief advisor, and to the vice governor, 
entered the East Room for the lir,t time, and 
were presented to the Pre•ident and other high 
functionaries of the government. 
The arrangements were admirably conducted 
throughout, aud the Princes expres~ed themsel· 
ves highly gratified with everything connected 
with their receptio n at the Executive Mansion. 
Curiosities Brought by the Japanese. 
The cabinets aud dressing cases, so-called, are 
beautiful beyond description. As to the wood 
work, ,vhich is of native material, the inlaying 
of brilliant pearl, the waved ond tangled grain 
mingle into one harmonious whole with a delica, 
cy and ingenuity of matching, thnt defies des-
cription. The polish throws back the sunlight 
like a perfect mirror. It is said that scalding 
water produces no effect upon this polish. The 
numerous trimmings, which a.re mostly pure sil-
ver, elaborately ornamented with tasteful devices 
produce, with their surroundings, a most pleas· 
ing effect npon spectators not accustomed to 
workmanship so extraordinary. 
They ware rece ived iu Lisbon with great cere-
mony, 1100 multitudes of the peop19 !locked to 
the churches to see them. They had a similar 
receptioo at Madrid, wbero King Phillip the 
Second came personally to pay his respects to 
th em. Pope Gregory gave them a public recep-
tion in Rome, and all the foreign persons of dis• 
tincti0n joined in the procession , The knight• 
lioo I of the Golden Spurs was conferred upon 
the Princes, the Pope put on the sword and gir• 
die, and the Ambassadors of France and Spain 
buckled on the spurs. 
CENSUS FOR 1860, 
Ou lhe first day of June the work of taking 
the census commences. IL is desirable that it 
be taken with great accumcy, and to enable the 
Assistant llfarshala who will be engaged in the 
performance of this duty, we publish the ques-
tions necessary for all heads of families to an • 
swer. 
In the firs t place, it is necessary, to number 
the houses and families in the order of visitation, 
to write down the name of every person whose 
usual place of abode on the first day of June, 
1860, was in the fomily. 
The age of each, sex and color, whether 
white, black or mulatto. 
' Profession, occupation or trade, of each male 
person over 15 years of age. 
Value of real eetate owned. 
Value of personal estate. 
Places of binh, naming the State, Territory 
or country. 
Married within the year. 
Persons over 2 0 years of age who cannot read 
or write. 
Whether deaf or dumb, blind, insane or idiot· 
ic, pauper 01· convict, 
Statistics of Mortality. - Names, age, sex, 
color, condition , married and widowed, birth· 
place, time of death, occupation, cause of death, 
and duration of illness. 
Agricult-ure.-Nnme of owner of farm, num· 
her of acres improved, number of acres unlm 
proved, ,alue of farm.a, value of farming imple· 
ments, li ve stock , sheep, hogs, value of live 
stock, products of the ) ear, market gardens, 
clover and grass seeds, molesses, value of howe 
manufactures, animals slaughtered. 
Products of Industry.-Name of corporation, 
company :o r individual, o:ime of ousiness or 
manufacture, capital, raw materials, kind of 
raw materials , hands employed, wages. 
Social Statistics-Name of district, estate 
real and perso □ al, annual taxes. 
Coll~ges and Scltools,-Funds, education, tax, 
State appropriation, education, fees, &c. 
Libraries, newspaper and periodicalii, 
Religion.-Value of church property. 
Pauperi.sm.-(Jrhno, w-a,gc:,, 
Vote of the Ohio Delegation at Chicago. 
The Chicago correspondent of the Cincino~ti 
Times gives the following as the vole of the 
Ohio delegation at Chicago for President. It 
allows how and by whom Chase was "slaughter• 
ed in the hC1use of his friends." Messrs. Hitch-
cock and Paine, of Lhis District, stuck by Chase 
throughout the balloting: 
FrRST DALT.OT. 
DELEOATEs AT LARGE.-For C'ltase-Brod-
beok, Cartier, Horton, Spooner-4. 
DISTRICT DELEGATES.-For Chase-Albright, 
Applegate, Barrett, Beebe, Beckelt, Bill, R. W. 
Clarke, Eggleston, Giddings, Graham, Gurley, 
Harn, Hassaurek, Hitchcock, Lowe, Paine, 
Sands, Schuyler, Steese, Stokeley, Sutliff, Swig• 
nrt, Taylor, Townsend, Van Vorhes, Wallace, 
Warner, West, Williams-34, 
Po,· Lincoln-Burges, M. L. Clarke, Cum• 
mins, D elano, Geiger, Hivlio~, Renick, .Robin• 
son-8. 
Fur McLean-Arter, Barrere, Thomas Cor-
win, R. M. Corwine-4. 
SE00:\'D BALLOT. 
DELEGATES AT LARGE.-For C'1ase-Brod-
beck , Cartier, Horten, Spooner, 
DISTRICT DELEGATt:s.-For Chase-Albright, 
Applegate, Beebe, Bill, Egglestou, Enos, Gid-
dings, Graham, Haro, Hassaurek, Hitchcock, 
Lowe, Paine, Sands, Steese, Stokeley, Sutliff, 
Swigart Taylor, Townsend, Van V orbes, Wal-
lace, Warner, West, Williams- 29. 
For Lincoln-Arter, Barrere, Beckett, Bur-
gess, M. L. Clarke, R, W. Clarke, Cummins, 
Delano, Geiger, Gurley, Hivling, Renick, Rob-
inson Schuyler-14. 
For McLean-Barrett, Thomas Corwin, R . M. 
Corwine-4. 
Tll!DO BALLOT, 
D ELEGATES A1 LARGE.-Por Chase-Brod 
beck, Cartier, Horton, Spooner. 
DtsTnlC'r · DELEGATEs.- .Fbr Chase-Beebe , 
Bill, Enos, Geiger, Giddmgs, Graham, Ha,sau 
rek, Hitchcock, P<1ine, Steese, Taylor, Towu-
send-15. 
Fo,· .illcl...ean-Thomas Corwin, R. M. Corwine 
-2. 
Por Lincoln-Albright, Apple11~te, Arte r, 
Barrere, Barret, Beckett Burgess, !II. L. Clarke 
R . W. Clarke, Cummins, Delano, Eggleston, 
Gurley, Haro, Hivling, Lowe, Renick, Robinson, 
S"nds, Schuyle r, Stolieley, Swigart, Van Vorhe•, 
Wallace, Warner, West-29. 
The porcelain ware displayed consists of arlt-
cles not only rare and beautiful, but of great 
practical utility, which indeed ml\y be said of 
many other good things in this extensive collec• 
lion. The washbowls, for instance, fruit dishes, 
toilet vases, &c., are of patterns and of a con· 
sistenc1 that will undoubtedly commend them 
not only to the good taste but to the good j udg· 
ment of purchasers. The punch-bowls e.re un• 
eCJ:ualed; they seem almost to speak in tones of 
couvivialty. 
The Result in Wisconsin. 
Not the First Embassy from Japan, 
Shocking Tragedy in Massachusetts. 
Great excitement prevails at Weymout~, 
Mass., on account of l ho sudden death of two 
respec table young female,, daughters of ]\fr. 
Wilson F. Tirrel. It appears that on the 3d in• 
slant Miss Betsy F. Tirrel, aged ~,1, was t11ken 
ill soon after retiring lo bed, and died in half 
an hour. Subsequent investigation showed that 
she was pregnant, and that her death was caused 
by strychnine. A sister of the deceased having 
died very suddenly four mo uths a~o, ag-ed 18 
years, suiplcions, have arisen that sbe, too, was 
poisoned and her bodJ is :o be exhumed. She 
was exgaged to be married to a young man, an 
inmate of th& family, who was out in company 
with th e first-named deceased a few hours pre-
vious to her <leoth. The youag: mau,: who is 
s uspected of seducing aud poisooing the two 
sisters, is under arrest. 
Bos·ro~, May 22. 
The investigation by the Coroner's Jury, in 
the late mysterious death at Weymouth has r• -
sulted in declaring Betsy !,'ranee• T errell wos 
poisoned with atrychoine, which bas also bee11 
discovered in the remains .of her eldes t siater 
Mary, who died about three months previously. 
Both gir la were found to be encieilte. B ea ry is 
in jail heavily ironed. llis exami□ ation will 
take place this week. 
The Heenan Testimonial. 
At a meeti □g in New York, Monday evening, 
of those in favor of presenting some suitable 
testimonial to John C. Heenan, the President 
rend n letter from Michael Phelan, · the noted 
billiard player, expressing his admiration of Hee• 
nnn, and enclosing his check for $100, to be ap-
pl:ed to the fund. Variooa mem hers ot the Fi-
nance Committee reported having received dif: 
fereut sums, the whole making a total of up-
wards of $5,000 already subscribed to the fund. 
The Committee have only been at work one 
week, aod several of their number have not been 
heard from. They express no doubt of being 
able to raise $10,000 in New York c1iy alone. 
Letters from various other cities have been re-
ceived, stating that similar movements were on 
foot there; a::td it is confidently believed that 
$20,000 will be subscribed for Heenan 1hrougb-
out the Union, 
Scene in the Interior of the Hungarian. 
Mr. Sheridan, diver, has returned to Halirax 
from Cape Sable. He descended several times 
into the interior of the wrecked steamer. The 
Journal says: 
"The scene which presented itself was appall-
ing in the extreme; for nl,hough there wore no 
corpses in the ioterior of the ship, \here we,e 
nearly twenty bodies discove red entangled in the 
wreck alongside and in the gullies close by.-
Thise frightful remnant of poor humanity ex-
hibited all the stages of dismemberment, sa11s 
beads, arms, legs, &c., and all more or less in a 
state of docom position. Those seen appear to 
have been up and dressed, or partly so, as some 
of them were evidently in lhe act of putting on 
their shoes, stockfngs, or olher clothing· when 
the King of Terrors put a atop to their toilet 
forever." 
White Slavery. 
Five or six hundred worki og girls have been 
compelled in Lynn, Mass ., to strike for an ad-
vance of pay, The facts connected with this 
movement preseol further conclusive evidence 
that there are free laborers in the Nor th in a cou-
dition of abject want unknown among the slaves 
o( the South. The New England factory girla 
are well worthy the sympa.thy manifested fer 
them at the meeting of working girls held in 
New York on Monday week. Developments 
were presented which should refl ect scorn upon 
those who professedly compassionate h~ condi-
tion of Southern slaves, while white girls toil 
und er their ve ry eyes for forty 11ts a week, the 
price of bindi □g sixty pairs of shoes. Tile for-
mer legitimate rate of shoe binding was six 
sbilliogs a dozen . Much indigna\iou ,vas ex-
pressed iu the N.,w York meeting, nnd a sub-
scr!pt;on collec ted for the aid of ihe sufferers.-
The false doctrine of Abolitiouism is entertained 
merely as a convenient garb to clothe the naked-
ness of the oppressive conditions in philanthropic 
Abolitionized New Eoglnod, aod exaggerated 
e~1ls of black slavery are held up to screen the 
really existant horrors ol New England white 
slavery. 
A Child Turning Into a Dog. 
The Wheeling (Va.) Intelligencer records the 
following curious item. 
Something over a yell.r ago, the child of au es• 
timable citizen of thii county, wh'> lives some 
distance up the river, iu laking a boue from a 
do~ was snapped a t and severel y bitten by the 
antmal upon the ar m. The wound which was 
quite a sev:re one, was soon healed up, but up-
on tl.te comtng of the dog days it re-opened, swel-
led t_he ~rm and became painfully sore. By th~ 
apphcat10n of powerful remedies the wou□d wn• 
again healed up and the dog was killed, but 1!.to 
child, before one of th e moat ac,ive and intelli-
gent, bas beccme idiotical, and bas fallen into 
tbe gross habita a □d a.ctioos of a dog, much to 
the distress of the paren t; and the astonishment 
of those who a.re acquainted with the case, and 
are, of course, unable to ncconnt for ii. 
Frauds on the Pension Office. 
The hour and twenty minutes soon passed 
a.way, and all were summand to the boat OD lhe 
return. ShorLly after the Collyer left the ,rharf 
a meeting of lhe Editors was held on the upper 
deck, Mr. L. Harper, of the Mount Vernon 
(Ohio) Banner, being the President. .As the 
commiltee appointed lo draft suitable resolutions 
were not ree.dy to report, the- P=idenl---@J!. . 
that groat, famous, and noble city, our thanks are "round for alarm-especially one who, like my-
due and are he,oby tendered. "eel(, comes from old MassachusettH, from whose 
R e11olvcd, Tha.1. we tender our acknowledaments 
to Captain Baker, of tho steamer Thomas c" 11 rock-bound wasts the ship of State was launch-
for the m~gnificenl entertainment we have 0 ~- yerd ed upon the troubled waters of political strife 
on our present trip to the tomb of Wa!!lningto;.oye 
Ruolved, Thal wo tender our most aincero thanks and whose sons will ever be ready to aid in re• 
to Conducto::: ~;..!;: o!:ia11~ a.ud S.;::.ttfor tht:ir urbanity, pelling boardere, or in suppressing mut!ny.-
gentlemanlv conduct, and constant attention to all 
a.n!linahu~&n vouch for the pleasure of any triP [Three cheers for Massachusetts.] 
on- when they a,~ n a. train." You, editors of the Mississippi valley, have it 
Col. Curtis, (M. C.} of Iowa, to deliver a few Reiolved, Th, ~~~nks aro !'!so ~u? th? Press in your power to stop all this uncalled for excite-
d d h d" of .Baltimore for their J::t...J.~ m ant101pa.tmg our remarks, He briefly ad resse t e nu tence, arriv~I by forwarding to our pa~ their ,over:il is- ment, if yon will just determine not to pul,lisb 
111ying thal be w111 pleased to be relieved from auo, 1n full oomplement. one word about any politician who will even al-
' lbe acenes of Coogreasiooal life for a time and _Re,olvell, Tha_t 10 th• citizens and soldiery • lo the possibility of knocking into pi this 
P1edmonl, Martmsb11rg, and Harper's Forry, and]•- . . . !? meet his editoria.l lrieods of the West. He . many others all along the line, both lientlornen and political iv._ hie~ ~~~ falhors imposed with 
Lately the governor of Simoda-Inaooye-1:>ina• 
no-no-Cami and the Metske lwasi-Hego-no·Cami 
bad negotiated and decided with Towl!send Har-
ris, the minister plenipotentiary of your country, 
an affair of amity and commeree, and concluded 
previously tho treaty in the city of Yedo. And 
now the ratification of the treaty is sent with the 
Commissioners of Foreign Sinmi Buzen-oo-Cami 
and Muragake-Awazi no Ca.mi to exchange the 
mutual treaty. It proceeds from a particular 
importanc f a.ffain and a perfectly amicable 
It is generally supposed that the Embassy just 
arrived oo ou_r shores is the first which has ever 
left Japan. This is not so. History makes men-
tion of another which left Japan, however, as 
long ago aa 1584. It was to Pope Gregory XIII 
in 1584, when the King of Bongo, with those of 
Arloa. and Omura, sent an embassy to Rome, to 
lay at the feet of the Pope the hom11ge and obe· 
dience of the Christian °Kings of Japan. Two 
Princes were on this embassy. Tbe voyage to 
Europe was a prosperous one, and they arrived 
in Portugal two years after their departure from 
Nagasaki, having slopped iu India on tho,ir way. 
The official canvass for Chief Justice iu Wis-
consin, was finally closed the latter part of last 
week, nnd shows that Dixon, the Democratic 
nominee, is elected by three hundred and ninety. 
five majority. This is even better than hereto• 
fore reported. Nor is this nil. Circuit judges 
were elected in four judicial dist ricts, In one, 
Mann, Demor,rat, has 7,867 majority over bis 
Black Republican competitor; in another, Wenth. 
erbee, Demo~rat, bas 216 majority; nod in an-
other, Orton, Old Line Whig, is elected without 
oppostlton. The Black Republicnns have not 
elected a single nominee. This is pretty well 
for a State that gave Fremont thirteen thousand 
majority. 
A Large Tree. 
.An exchange says:-"The largest tree in the 
world is said to be in Africa, where several negro 
families reside in the trunk!" A friend at our 
elbow suggests that it would be a capttal place 
for an Abolition hotel, or for the head quarters 
of the Black Republicans! A pretty good idea, 
that! 
Marshal Rynders, of New York, bas arrested 
a brace of operators who were oharged with 
forging names on the P ens ion Office, with Iha 
intent to defraud the United Stoles. The par· 
ties implicated.in this fo rgery nre Selden Brai• 
oard, a broker in Wall street, and Jos . C. Law-
rance, an Attorney at Law aod Notary Public. 
It is supposed thnt th eir operations in th e way 
of forged land warrants for soldiers nnd sailors, 
bounty aod pension claims, will reach the nmount 
of $500,000. Mr. Commisaiooer iletts ordered 
1hem to be held to bail io $5,000 ench. 
Cattle Disease in Englaud. 
The London correspondent of the Now York 
Conw,ercial writes: 
"Tho American provision t rade is likely to be 
beoefitted, not only by a great dearth of fodder 
which now prevails in this country, owing to tbe 
backwardness of the season, but also by a serious 
disease which bas manifested itself among the 
cattle, especially in the midland counties. H 
attacks the lungs and they die iu a few hours." 
e: ,1 sea 
figt ~ vmz r, ic ~annrr The Union- Ia it Worth Preserving 1 one of secLional je11lousy and political power.- I NeiLher Seward nor Lincoln would turn upon their heels to save the whole oegro race from 
perdition ; and when they talk of philanthropy, 
they lio in their throats, and their hearts are 
black 'with treason. Then a'} we prize the rights 
which we enjoy ; as we would transfer those 
rights u01mpaired to our children; as we would 
avoid the fate of Mexico, let us forget sectional 
j ealousies aud rally to the support of the Consti· 
tutiou aud the U oion. 
FOUR LINCOLNS ALREADY. POLITICAL MOSAICS. Jefu ihtrtrtisements. Still Another Arrival! 
-==----:__ -==::::-...:..=:::= 
l1DI TE V BY L. HAP.PER. 
- -- --~---- - ~ -
BJ! Cd A.. l"lt:H:MA!'f W!lOlf TUE T1!IiTll ~lA.KES 1-'UEP. 
=------=---=-
- Lincoln and Hamlin were nominated on 
Friday, which is regarded the world over as an 
unlucky day. They will prove to be unlucky 
nomiuatioos for thA Republican pnrty. 
Notice. AT TilE 
QUEENS WARE 
AND 
Jl.lOVNT VER, ·oN, OHIO: 
TUESDAY.-,roRNING ...... .. ....... ... MAY 29, 1S60 
The resul t of the political campaign which 
hos just opened, mll in all p,·obabil ity decide 
the destiny of th e Americnu people for all time 
to come; fur it mny determine the continuance 
or dissolution of the Union . The Constitution 
is but :,, treaty or contract between independent 
States, entered into for tbe purpose of securing 
tbe blessing• of peace, good will and free trade 
bet ween each other ; and for combined action in 
defen~ive or offensive war. And the States form· 
ing the Union, are the owr.ers in common of a 
vast territory yet to be seltled. This territory 
boing the common property of all the States, of 
Massachusetts. and Coooec\icut as well as Vir-
gioi~ and South Carolina, the citizens of all have 
the equal righl to take their prnperty wi'thin its 
limits. Property exi,ts oaly by the operation of 
law, and without law there could be no properly. 
For instance, God made the land, as the waler 
and the air, for the common beofit of mnakiud, 
but gave to man the right to acquire property 
under certain conditions; for .we are told "thou 
shalt not stee.l," nod if th ere was no property, 
there cou-ld be no tl,eft. But our title to prop· 
arty depends upon law-thus. we hold our lands 
under the sanction of deeds, .,;,hich are recogniz-
ed as the e1•idences of ownership. The consti-
tution of the Union, aud the laws of Stales, de-
lermine what is property, but the idea of owuer• 
ship is derived from the Bible. In chapter 20th, 
verse 17\h of Ibo Book of Exodus, we are told 
''thou shalt uot covet thy neighbor's man servant, 
nor his his maid servant, nor his ox, nor his a9~, 
nor anything that is thy neighbor's." And in 
the 21st verse of the 2lst chapter, we are told 
that "the servant is his master's money." The 
word servant is there used to signify slave, for 
in the 6th verse of the 21st chapter, we are told 
that the servant shall serve his master forever. 
Hence we have the authority of the Bible for 
saying that ho who steals a slave, steals money. 
Then it is plain tbM the territories belonging 
equally to all the States, that the citizens of all 
have the right to take into them their property, 
whether in money, horses, or slaves. Now, as 
the Constitution is. but a contrac~, or compact, 
between the States, it follows that if one party 
violates the co,1ditions of th e contract, it becomes 
void as to the other party. Or in othe r words 
wherever the States of the North are allowed to 
violate the rights of the States of the South un, 
der the constitut ion, tbe latter States have the 
right lo raassume their original position as inde· 
pende nt sovereign powers. This proposition is 
t~o plain to require il!uslratioo, and it only re· 
maias to be determined whether the Union of 
During the Presidential campaign of 1856, 
we bad two Fremoots in the field-a Protestant, 
Know-Nothing Fremont, and a Catholic Fre• 
moot. Already, we ba,e no leas than four Lin-
colns running for President, and before the cam. 
paign is over we shall probably have at least 
half a dozen of them I One of the Liocob.s 
nominated at Chicago, according to his hiogra• 
phers, split rails for a living u1 early life. 
- Som_e of tge Republican papers are sup• 
porting one Abram Lincoln for President, while 
others · are running Abraham Linr.olo for the 
same office! Where are the two Fremonts? 
THE undersigned have been duly appointed Ad-ministra.ton of tbq E,t.ato of Dr. J ohn Cun-
ningham, la.te of Knox. County, Ohio, deceased. 
All persons indebted to ,aid estate are noti· 
fled to ma.ke iwmodin.to pn.ymoct to the under-
signed, and all persons holding olo.ims against said 
estate, aro notified to present them legally proven 
for settlement within one year from this da.te. VARIETY STORE. 
r.&- Hoo. William Helmick h~s our tha nks 
for t1 copy of the Presidents Message and Ac-
·com pany Documents [abridged,l for 1859. 
Ralf Fare Tickets to Baltimore. 
The Ballimore and Ohio Railroad will issue 
bnlf fare tickets to all those who wish to attend 
tbe ndjournad Democratic National Conven\ioa, 
iu Bahi,nore, which meets on the 18th of June. 
This will .,,ff,ml o good opportunity for such of 
oor friends l\S may desi re \o view the most mag-
nificent mountain @cenery in the world, as well 
to a tten1 the great Conven\ioo, to gratify thei r 
desires. ll'>!tirnore is a most beautiful city, and 
is prepared to entertain an unlimited number of 
goEsts. 
------
'' MAUL DE!lIOCRA.TS." 
/J,1lu111li!ls Dda110. - "In behalf of a large num -
ber of drn pe<>ple of Ohio, I desire to second 
the no01 i«i.tion of the man who can oplit rails 
and maul lJ,·rnocrats-Abrnham Lincoln." ' 
Such was the pious exclamation of ou r ami· 
able fell ow-citizen, CoLUYBUS DEL~Yo, at tb~ 
Chicngo C;oveution, when seconding the nomi-
nation of Mr. Lincoln. We had al..-ays suppos· 
e,l that ~r r. Delano was too meek nod tender· 
h~arted a man to talk about 0 mauling11 any one~ 
much less suc h civil and unoffending people as 
Democrat, are are known to be. 
We~ster.-cr:\-1.\ UL. To bent. an.J. bruise with a 
botvy stic k or cudgel; to woun<l. in n,. coarso ma.n-
nor." 
To thi uk of Mr. Delano de~iring the nomina· 
tiou of a man who can "maul Democrats''-
"bent and bruise" them with a • heavy stick or 
cwlyel-to wound them iu a coa rse manner, is 
onougb lo shock the sensibilities of any one 
whose feeli ngs are not steeled with callousness. 
Maul Democrats! Oh, is'nt that terrible to 
to contemplate! To commence a Presidential 
campaign, with a certainty ot beeing "mauled," 
is enough to make a ·fellow come right down at 
once, like Captain Scott's cooal 
Destructive Tornado at Cincinnati-Buil-
dings Unroofed-Loss of Ralf a. Million 
of Dol!aro. 
From our Cincinnati exchanges we learn that 
one of the moot destructive tornadoes eve r known 
visited that city on Monday last, May 21st. 
The storm came from tha northeast. It ap-
peared to be a cloud densely ·black extending two 
miles iu breadth, rushing forward with fearful 
rapidity, accompanied by thunder and lightning. 
and torrents of raiu. 
The damage done in the city by blowing down 
and uoroofing houses, is immense. The loss is 
probably $500,000. A large numbe r of persons 
injured. As far a.s ascertained, hut six persons 
killed. 
In the, neighborhood of Cincinnati tho storm 
waa.equall1 destru ctive. Trees were uprooted; 
garden~ and nurseries greatly injured; houses 
uoroofed, and fences blown in every direction. 
A lraio on the Covington & Lexington Rail· 
road was thrown from the track, and the loco mo• 
tive and baggage car completely demolished.-
The passengers escaped unin;ured. 
A heavy rain sel in early in the eveniog nod 
continued until after m;doight, drenching the 
habitations made roofless by the storm which is 
conceded to have been the most disastrous kcown 
to the present generatio n . 
It appears to have extended about 7 miles on 
the Marietta & Cincinnati Railroad. 
The tornado was very severe as far east as 
Chillicothe, where trees were blown down io all 
directions, houses unroofed aud general de;;truo-
tion in all quarters. 
The storm along the river, above and below 
Cincinnati was very severe. At Madison, Ind., 
six or eight buildings were unroofed, but no lives 
were lost. Three or fou r pairs of coal boats 
were ~oak-six men missing. 
At New Richmond, Ohio, several buildings 
were uoroofed, nod a vast amount of damage to 
boats and .nfts was done. Six pair coal boats 
were in sight as the storm came on. Noth:ng 
has been seen of them since-all on hoard prob· 
ably perished. · 
A writer in the ClevelanJ Leader produces 
another Lincoln, who, it claims, "migrated to 
Illinois in his boyhood, ioh,ere he earntd his liv . 
ing at the anvil, devoting his leisure lwu.rs to 
study," the law being 1he branch of business be 
selected. 
Still another Lincoln is runnin g for President 
who it is asserted, by the Sandusky Register 
"was at times a boatman OIi the l!lississ1jpi ,·iv. 
er, at others a wood chopper, and at others still 
a school teacher.'' 
A fourth Lincoln is before the people whose 
chief qualification for President consists in the 
fact that he kept a groce ry out io Illinois when a 
ycung man, and among other articles of '·hard-
ware," sold strychnine whiskey which was wa,., 
,·anted to kill at furty rod I 
Go on, gentlemen I If you have auy more 
ubiquitous Lincolns, trot them out! 
A Shallow. Humbug. 
The attempt to make poli\ical Cl\pital for Mr. 
Lincoln because on some o.c11asion be "split 
rails" is an insult to the iutelligeoce to the peo· 
pie. When o Federal Abolition candidate for 
office is known to have Roiled bis dainty fingers, 
and performed any kind of manual labor, it is 
considered such .a marvelous and unusual 1hing 
that special mention must be made of the fact, 
in order to enlist the sympnthics of the people 
io bis behalf. 
An authorized biographic:i.l skel~h of the life 
of Mr. Lincoln appears ia \~e Chicago Press 
and Tribune, from wb;_cb we make the following 
extract: 
At lwonty.011e ho rcmo,-od to rtlinois, nod passed 
the fir:st you.r in Macon county, in active lnbor on a 
form wh.~ re he and n. fellow laborer, (nn.med Hanks,) 
~PLI'r THREE THOUSAND RAILS, in tho year 
1830. It will be interesting to tho millions beforo 
whom be is now plnced 0:s n. ca.ndidnto for tho hiO'h. 
est vffico in tho gift of :\. f1ee peoplo, to know that 
he once managed a flatboat on tho Ohio river. 
Although an elfort is being made to ride Mr. 
- If the "pictures·• of Abe Lincoln, which 
are published io Harper's Weekly and Frank 
Leslie's Newspaper, are ~orrect likenesses of 
thal gentlemen, the old fellow most be as "ug)y 
as s in." 
- Mr. Hamlin , the Black Republican nimi• 
ue.e for Vjce President is not only a renegade 
Democrat, but an ultra. Free Trader, who is op-
posed to tho Peonsylvania notion of "protection 
to home indust ry ." 
- The nomination of Mr. Lmcolo , at Chicago, 
was brought about by a Union oF all the enewies 
of Seward and Chase. The seotimaut of Dela-
no, Corwin &, Co., of Ohio was, "any IJllln hut 
Chase;" while the Greeleyites of the East swore 
vengeance against Seward. 
- David Wilmot, the temporary chairman of 
the Chicago Convention was the author of the 
celebrated "Wilmot Proviso," which was the 
commencemeul of the dissensions, not only in 
the Democratic party, but of the whole country. 
He is a rank agitator and disorganizer, and 
therefore a fil subject to receive every honor 
from the mack Republicons. 
- When' in Congress Lincoln ma,le IL speech 
in favor of the passage o{ a r a,~olution oll'ered 
by George Ashmuo of ~a.s., declaring that 
the war with Mei.:iro was "unco11slit11tio11al, w1-
11ecessarv /:,,nil unj11st.'' Ha ia certainly a fil 
caodi~ate of a party that has always taken sides 
•with the euemie~ of our country, All the tories 
SARAH CUNNINGHAM, 
THOMAS WILLEMIN, 
May29-3t*. Admini,tralors. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
FOR 
ltlEN, 
WOMEN, 
BOYS, 
~ISSES, · 
CHILDREN, 
AND 
INFANTS. 
in the country will of course go in strong for A L~rgo Stock and oheap al 
Liucoln. , MILLER & WHITE'S. 
Houston for President. 
The New York friends of the hero of San 
Jncinto ure determiued lo place him in the field 
with the other Presidential candid~tes. Another 
meeting having this objec, in view, was held at 
Thorp'•, in Union Square, on Wednesday night. 
There were representatives from six or seven 
counties present, and letters were read from all 
parts of the State, proposing that a mnsa meet-
ing be held at Newburgh, to put Houston rego• 
larly on the course. 
---------From the Ohio St:stesmao. 
Different Reasons ·operated. 
Mt. Vornon, May 17, 1860-lf. 
CASH FOR BUTTER! 
I TIA VE located myaelf in Ml. Vernon, and will pay tho very higbost m&rket pdce in CASH for 
a good article of YELL O JV B (17'TT R, &t tho East 
sido of Maio Street, throe doors Norlh of the Pub-
lic Squa.re. 
Ashton Dairy Salt 
Con•tantly on ha.nd and sold to Butter Makers, AT 
COST. JAMES PATRICK.. 
llfay 22, 1860-2mo. 
J. B, IUILLER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER IlANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
No. 109 .1J/a1',1 St., 11p Stuir1J1 
JUouot Vernon, Ohio, 
Just receivod six onses 
WALL PAPERS, 
BORDERS, and 
WINDOW SHADES; 
I N addition to tho large stock n.lready reoeif'ed· this Spring. Tho styles and qunlity of Paper nro 
wuch bettor for the prico than ·formerly sold. Scli..· 
ling pa.pera a.t those redueod pricc:s: 
8 cent Po.por for 6 cts. '25 cont Paror for 20 cf!. · 
10 cont Paper for S cts. Borders le to lOo per y'd 
12 cenl p,.por for IO cts. Ceiling P"pers and 
Decorntors of many at1lea 
GILT EMBOSSED PAPERS for S!de Lighlll, 
BEAUTU'UL PAltLOR PAPER 12 to 85 cents. 
do. HALL do. I!l to 50 dd . 
GlLT PAPER and BORDERS lo MATCH, 
FRENCH ond COMMON OAK, 
GRANITE & ll!ARBLE STYLES·, 
WINDOW PAPER 25 to $1,00 per roll; 
GILT WIND OW PAPER, 65c per roll; 
PLAIN, BLUE, GREEN and 
BUFF PAPERS. 
ur Stock ,of 
WINDOW PAPER i• un1urp1U11ed for 
BEAUTY, QUALITY&. CHEAPNft'SS 
Putnam and Pendelun 'Curl&in Fixluros 20 to 25c. 
OIL AND WINDOW SHADES, 
LANDSCAPE and BORDER and CENTER 
GOLD GILT SHADES, at $1.00 lo $2.50 each; 
Gold and Velvet Shade• at $1 to $2 each; 
Greoo and Buff Linen Hollands for Curlnina, 
36 lo 48 inch•• wide ; 
L,ORDS and TASSELS, all Colors and qualities, 
GREEN aud BLUE, CRIMSON and 
SCARLET, MIXED nud DRAB 
Maul Democrats! Heretofore the Democrats 
have hae u regarded ns the hard fisted boys, 
who never have been and never could be "maul-
ed," much less by such tender·fi □ gured gentle· 
men as Columbus Delano or Abraha:n Lincoln. 
Now, however, the proclamation is made that 
th ey are to be "mauled," and we suppose they 
will h~ve lo submit with out even saying 1·beane." 
the States, is worth preserving. 
The Railroads sustained but lil\lo damage, 
and are all in running order. 
Lincoln into office on a rail, yet here the truth 
leaks out that be bad a partner in the rail split, 
ting business liy the name of 811,uksl If the 
truth was known we have no doubt but that 
Hau ks done the splitting, while Lincoln stood 
by and did the grunting! It is more than likely 
too, that Hanks, or some other honest man mao-
nged the the "flatboa\" on the Ohio river, iu-
•lead of L'inco],';. The old sailors can scarcely 
be induced to believe such yams! 
It seems that different reasons operated on the 
delegates at Chicago, for votiug for Liucolu.-
'l'hey were not all like the Seward delegates from 
New York, who said th ey '•did uot beiieve in be-
ing too d-d pious." A delegate from this 
State-from Cuyahoga county-by the name of 
R. F. Paine, was moved to support Lincoln from 
reading the scriptures, n. thin g, we suppose, be 
had never before in alt his life engaged in. A 
little squad of Republicans met at th e old Court 
House, in Cleveland, and this Paine, among oth• 
ers, on his return home, tal ked to them. l'be 
Leader thus reports him : 
GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW Curtains, Dccon,tivo Paper Hanging, &c., &c. 
Land Scape Pi\inting done to order. Pictures 
fra.med in Roi,;cwood ur Gilt, on most roa sona.ble 
terms. Stoncoling in pn.por or motal neatly ex-
from 60 cents lo 14,00. 
About the only kind of "mauling" that Messrs. 
Delano and Li ucoln will be likely to do during 
the presenl campaign will be of the same des· 
cnption d,ey perform ed wbeo both served in 
Congress during the Mexican war . These bard 
working, to.ling, valorous gentlemen , instead of 
oboolJering thei r muske ts and fighting for the 
honor a nd glory of th eir country on the plains 
of Mexico, as the Democrats did, were sitting 
upon their easy, cushioned. seats in Congress, de-
nou ncing the war as "unholy, unjust and damna-
ble," and io lieu of voting supplies for the brave 
youug men who periled their lives and fortunes 
i r: a just and righteous cause, they wereprayi11g 
that those gallant spirits might be "welcomed 
with bloody bands to hospitable graves." In 
this kind of "mauling" with tlie tongue, Messrs. 
Delauo aud Lincoln aro capable of doing a full 
day's work at nuy time; but when it comes to 
that description c.t "wauliug" tLa.$ r ~qui res 
strong arm• uud bruve hearts, we feel certain 
that their courage will be of \hat species ex• 
bibiten by Bob Acre;1 that oozes out al the end 
of the fingercl 
The U oitecl States have now a population of 
thirty millions, occupying II territory greater 
than all Eurupe. This population double, ilselt 
every twenty-five years, so that if the Unio.n is 
not dissolved, in less than one hundr~'.l years, we 
will have a population of four h::indred millions, 
. CrncIN"ATI, May 23. 
The mormcg papers are filled with accounts 
of the storm. It is supposed to have extended 
from Louisville to Marietta, followin" the course 
of the river. The d,,mage done is ~stimated at 
over one million dollars. All tbe town s and vii• 
!ages oo the river above have suffered severely. 
Thirty-six pair of coal boats are known to have 
sunk, and over 100 lives are lost. All the steam-
boats on the river are more or less injured. At 
Louisville and New Al\Jnnv tbe storm was not as 
disa~trous as in this vicinity, hut & great many 
houses are unroofed aud trees and fences down. 
:iound together by the common ties of blood ,i.od 
language. Nor is this all; the free trade which 
now exists batw•en the thirty millions of Amer;. 
cans, will be extended to the four hundred mill-
ions; and the offensive nod defensive alliance 
which now exists for the common protection for 
thirty-four States, will then exist for the common 
protection of one hundred States. We do not 
THE CROPS. 
We continue to receive the most encouraging 
---- -NC.,_----
Mr. Lincoln and tile "ll·1·c-
lJressible Conflict." 
lt is a great mistnke to suppose that II Irre• 
pressiblo Conflict" doctrine originated with 
M ·. Seward. Mr. L1~COLN, the present nominee 
of ihe Blnck P.epublican party for President, in 
his discussion with Judge Douaus, in IllinoiR, 
ju 1s;;s, enunciated the most ultra and abomina-
tive sentiments, in every respect as obnoxious as 
th o•e utt11oed by Mr. Seward at Rocbester.-
s~ward 's detestible sen ti men ta, to be sure, have 
attrncted more otice throughout the country 
than those of r. Lincoln, bu t this arises from 
1he fad that he has enjoyed a national r~puta· 
tion, while the career of the latter bas been 
comparnti,ely obscure, or at least confined lo· 
tbe limits of his own State. 
Mr. Lincoln, rn his speech a.I Springfield, :Illi-
nois, on the 17th of June, 1858, said: 
"In ILY opinion it (the slavery agitation) will 
nol ccnae until a cri sis shall have been reached 
and paased . 'A house divided against itself 
<,annot stand.' I believe this government can-
not endure permanently, hnlf slave antl balf free. 
I tlo not exoect the Uuion to be dissolved-I do 
not expect ihe house to fall-b•1t I do expe'Ct it 
will ce~se lo be di1•ided . It will become all one 
thing-, or all tbe other. Either the opponents of 
sla,ery will arrest the further spread of it, and 
place it where the public mind shall rest in the 
belief thal it is in the course oi ultim&te extinJ• 
tion; o. its n•lvocates will push it forward till it 
-shall become alike lawful in all the States-old 
as well as new-North as well as South.'' 
[., another speech at Chicago, on the 16th of 
July, 1858, be said : 
" l h,.v~ nlways hated slavery, I think, as much 
ns ""l' A boli,io11is1. I have bee n an Old Line 
Wt,i>(. I have always hat,ed it, and I always he· 
liovea it io course of uhimatc extinction. If I 
wli?re in Uongresfl, n.nd a vote should come up on 
a qu .• tion whether slave~y should be prohibitecl 
in a ne<v territory, in spite of the Dred Scott de, 
ci i~n I would vole that it should.'' 
l n another speech at Galesburg, Ill., Oct. ilh, 
1858, be anid : 
" I t,elieve that the right of property in a 
11,ve i, not Jistinctly and expressly affirmed in 
tbrl Coustitutiou.'' 
"Admission 25 Cents.'' 
Abe L:ncoln, the Black Republ ican candidate 
1o,' President, a few month~ ago, delivered a 
politicnl address, al the Cooper Institute in the 
City of New York, to which the admission fee 
of 25 ~ents for each per.on was charged at the 
doo r. The performance pot some ~225 in the 
p<>ckets of ''ITonest Old Abe," as the Abolition• 
i5tS a re pleased to cnll Lim. That looks liken 
migh ty small bnsinrss for o Pres idential candi 
date to be e□/!'i>ged in ! 
Destructive Fire in Nebraska City. 
By the Omaha NcbraJJkian of the 19th, we 
learn that on the Saturdcy afternoon previous, 
Nebraska City was visited by a terrible confla-
gration, which destroyed about forty buildings 
ac<l contents, including the printing cffice of the 
.Ntwa. Tbe t·>tal J,JS~ is estimated al $103,000 , 
while tho insurance amounted >o but $Gl ,OOO, 
epeak of benefits to be enj oyed by distant gene· accounts respecting the prospect of tbe crops, 
rations, but by our children and graud chi ldren. r 
,rom all sections of the country. 
There a·e now many persons living in the The Spriagfield Ohio Press of the I 7th says 
United Sta•.ea, more than one hundred Jears old, that the prospects for wheat io that county it is 
and if the Uniou is not dissolved, children now said were never better. Those fields which look. 
live, who will see a united nation of one bun- d d e La ly during tbe early part of th'e Spring 
dred S~ate3, ronta.ining n population of four- bun- b b · d S ave een so improve by the warm pring rains 
dred millions of American citizens? This is no . that no donbt ia longer enlertuined that there 
dream, but a proud reality. Bu\ is this great- will be good crops in every neighborhood. 
oess w\!rtb attaining, or rather is it worth pre- The Delaware (0.) Gazette says: A friend, 
serving? Would it be a source of honest pride who bas lately passed through the northern por• 
to be one of four hundred million American citi, · f tlOn u our county, reports that the wheat, as 11 
zeos? Is it worth desiring to belong to a con• general thing, looks remarkably fine. And from 
federncy united by blood, united by language, what we le~rn from other parts of the county ev• 
united by interest, unite·l by Iha ho)y bond of erythiog is promising for a splendid crop. 
patriotism, and to be protected by ooo ~, up- 1' he Plai11dealer says:-H. H. Hatch bas just 
on whose ground will sbiue II un.ite<i coustella· returned from an excuraioo through Tu scarawas , 
tion of one uuodred stars, representiag the paler• Jelferson, Harrison, Coshocton and other eastern 
nal union of one hundred States J All this is counties of the State, o.nd says be never saw Oet• 
possible; nay, it is certain, unless we prove ter promise of crops an5where than is now eeeo 
false to the _noble berritage which God has given throughout these counties. 
U:J. The Zanesville Courier says: the country looks 
Reverse the pioture, and view, calmly if we benutiful at the present time, everything wears 
can, ruin, bloodshed, and desolation; towns a thrifty appearance. We hear the most en• 
and cities ravaged, States devastated, commerce couragiog tind favorab lo reports in regard to the 
destroyed; brother arrayed against brother and fruit crops from all parts of the county, and as 
father against son. We must not deceive our, the season is now pretty well advanced, it is to 
selves. The Union cau only be dissolved in be hoped that it will receive no irjury from frost. 
blood, and, if it does come, anarchy must fol- Apple, pear, peach and plumb trees are abso-
low dissolution, and orde, only be restored by lutely loaded with fruit, and tic.ere will doubtless 
the sword of the despot. Is it not time to pause be the most abundant yield io this region known 
aud reflect? The knife of the suicide is already for Jears. 
at ouc throats-shall it be withdrawn before it is The Washington (Pa.) Examiner says: The 
yet too late? We will nnt stop to portray to you Fruit prospects was never better in this county, 
tho fate of the States of Greece; to prove that at this time of tbe year, than it is at the present. 
1t was th e jealousy of Athens for Sparta, nod of The peaches have been somewhat injured by the 
Sparta for Thebes, which caused the ruin of tbe frost, but the o!her fruits nre safe as yet, and 
most glorious, hS well as the most powerful coo- nothing, unless it be one of these exlrnordionry 
federacy which ever existed before our owu. It frosts, such as we were visited with last JHne, 
is unnecessary to go to the old world, or to run can i:,revent us from having [ what we have not 
over the pages of centuries to find warning ex- bad in tliis region for some time] a full fruit crop. 
amples of our present danger. Tum your eyes So mote it be. · 
to Mexico, and contc·m plate the picture spread ,Tennessee promises an immenge crop of peach-
out before you. When the war of the American es this season. The papers of some parts of the 
revol utioo commenced, Mexico bad a population State say: ''There will be more fruit this sen· 
of seven, and we of but tb_ree millions; now, we son lhan there has been iu fi<e years. 
h,we \hirty millions, and she has bnt six. Like From Kentucky the reports are not so favora· 
us, sha shook off the yoke of a mother country. ble. The Maysville Eagle says: We learn that 
Like us she form ed a confederacy of iodepeu- the lly bas attacked the wheat iu different sec-
dent States, under a coostilu tioo much like our tioos of our county and is doing it much dam· 
own. But it differed from ours in one fatal ptLr• ag-e. We hear general complaints that the cor:i 
ticular. Our fathers wisely for;,ied a govern- is not coming op, well, and cutwor ms are des 
meat which only recognized white men as citi· troying that which sprouts, ns fast as it 11ppears 
zens; and indians and negroes were treated as above ground. 
God made them-as inferior races. Mexico, on _____ _, _ ____ _ 
The Drouth in Vermont, the contrary, acting on a priaciple of mistaken 
philanthropy, abolished sla.,ery, and recognized 
negroes and indians as -;;itizens. Behold the re· 
sult. The fairest portion of God's green earth 
has become a den of robbers, murderers and 
' . • d. d turnvcs; an rnstea of a proud race of Spaniards, 
her population bas degenerated into a mixed 
horde, combining all the vices of the white, the 
black,aud the red man, without virtues of any one 
of the three, And such is the feast to which we 
are invited i such is the fate to which awaits us 
if tha doctrine of Chase und Seward and Gid'. 
dings and Lincoln are triumphant. Will you 
tell us that the state of civil war which devas· 
tatates Mexico, ce.nnot exist here. Do you be· 
lie~e what yon say ? If you do, look at Kansas! 
But from that revolting picture we would turn 
our eJes-its horrors and disgrace we would fain 
forget. 
Let as not deceive ourselves. J.'lte Unio11 is in 
danger! and those who tell you otherwise, are 
J u~ases, who would betray yon with a kiss.-
With :hem, the rco.l qaestioo ia not slave1y, but 
, A correspondent at White River Junction, wri 
t1og on the 14th says: "Not within the memory 
of the oldest inhabitants has this State been so 
dry before. Rocks are peering their tops above 
the waters of the majestic Connecticut which 
were never known to be in sight before. Ao in-
lelligenl and extensive farmer of this State in-
forms me that he is obliged to employ men to 
water bis numerous cattle and sheep io back 
pastures, as springs from which they obtained 
their supply, that he had always supposed to be 
unfailing, bad dried up, aud that uuless we had 
heavy rains within a few days, he should drive 
his herd to to the barn-yard nod fodder them as 
io the winter season. 
The .Biggest Split. 
From the way that Urn Seward men reluroin~ 
from Chicago swore, [says the National Dem; 
crat,] we shou ld think tha e nomioat;on of 
Lincoln will split the Republican party wider 11 • 
part than Lincoln ever split a rail during the 
winter he worked for a living. 
Why Horace Greeley wanted Bates Nomi-
nated. 
Horace Greeley and seseral other influential 
Republicans issued a circular to the delegates at 
Chicago, nssigning several reasons why lhe Hon. 
Edward Bates of Missouri should he nominated 
for President. One of the reasons was because 
Mr. Ilates was a slave-holder. Has it come to 
this, that the great party of li berty has degener. 
led so, that the strongest argument presented in 
behalf of a presidential aspirant, is that be is a 
"Slave-holder"? 
_____ ,..,-____ _ 
Democrats Go to Work. 
We are aware ( remarks the Siates1na11,) that 
the Democracy of Ohio have for some time had 
considerablo ac\ivit'y among them, but Lhis 
should instantly be increased. A thorou gh nod 
complete organiz,tiou should at once be made 
iu every county, towns11ip, ward and school dis-
trict en the whole State . No time should be lost 
in perfecting sucU org-anization. The members 
of all clubs;should without delay fortify them-
selves with documents and arguments against 
the sectional and disunion doctrines of tbe Re· 
publicans, and make war upon th.em and those 
who defend them . In th is war there @hould he 
no cessation, until the polls are closed in No· 
vember. Go to work and J,,,y the foundation for 
a. glorio,ts victory .. 
-----.. c------
Unnatural Abandonment. 
The Cincinnati Penny Press perpetrates a 
goocl j oke on the Chica.go Convention. The Re-
publican platform in '56 11,flirmed the duty of 
Congress .to exclude from the Territories the 
twin relics of barbarism-Polygamy and Slavery. 
The Chicago platform drops tho positive declara, 
tion about Congreslonal prohibition and substi-
tutes a general declaration that Cogress shall 
enforce the Constitution. '!'he Press ref~rring 
to this action of the Convention, tells lhe follow-
ing doleful storv: 
"One of a pair of twins, four years old, born 
at Philadelphia, was abandoned by its parents 
io the most unfeeling manner at' Chicago on 
Thursday. No cause can he assigne(t for the 
unnatural act, except tbe burden of supporting 
twins. The desertion il more cruel from the 
fact that the twins bava been exhibited through 
the c!runtry for the profit -of the parents, aud, are 
only abaudoned because they have ceased to 
draw. They are well known in the country as 
the Twin Relics of Barbarism-Polygamy and 
Slavery. They have made several successful 
lours io the provinces. 'l'he polygamous twin 
was turned out io the cold. The treatment of 
the other is more like that of a step-father than 
of a natural parent, and although tlte relation• 
ship is still acknowledged, it is left to shift for 
itself.'' 
The Panama. Railroad. 
Reliable information has been received in 
Washington that Mr. H. S. Sanford, secret agent 
of the Panama Railroad Company, has failed in 
the objects he sought at Bogota. These were 
the annlment of the Chiriqui Iwprovement Com-
pany's grant to ninety nine years, To 41ccom-
plish his end~, Mr. Sanford offered, oo the part 
of the Paoama Railroad Co~pany, a payment 
in ca.sh of half a million or dollars, and the right 
to the New Granadian government to levy a tax 
of two dollars upon each passenger over the 
Isthmus. That government asked forty millions 
lo extend the term to ninety·nine years, and to 
relinquish the right of New Grenada to purchase 
the Panama Railroad for five millions, in fifteen 
years from this time. 
Massachusetts in ye Olden Time. 
Among the aucient records of tbe North Hads-
lev (Miss.,) Congregational Church is the follow· 
ing clause: "Provided, further, That if tle own· 
er of said pew shall lei the pew, or any part 
thereof, to aay oogro or mulatto, or io any way 
admit any oei;ro or mulatto to the possession or 
occupancy of the same, then the said pew, or 
!bare thereof so lot or occupied, shall, in every 
each case, thereby immedi&tely revert to and be-
come the property of the said society." 
' ·His speech was brief and tu the point, speak-
ing of the causes which led to the uomioation of 
Liucoln and the future progress of the party.-
Mr. Paine said that he believed the Republiclln 
party bad the promise of God for th eir success, 
in proof of which be submitted the following 
passage of ~cripture to the meeting, as eminently 
o.pproprinte: · 
"The Lord appeared unto Abraham and said 
un\o him, I aru the Almigh,y God; walk before 
me and be th oo perfect. 
•· And I wi!l make my co_venant between me 
and thee, and I will muitiply th ee exceediugl,. 
"And Abraham foll 0•1 his face; and God Lalk• 
ed with him, Sf\yiog, 
1
' As for me, behul<l, my covenant is with thee 
aud tbou shat,. be a father of many nations. 
"Neither shall tl:y na.ne bi, called Abram, but 
Abraham; for a father of many nations b~ve I 
wad e thee j 
"For I will make th ee exceeding fruitful, and 
I will mnke nations of thee, aud Kiugs sball 
come out of t.l..i ee .11 
Our cotempora1·y of ,he Ohio Slato Juumal 
will take note of tbig scriplural authority otftre<l 
by th e devout Mr. Paine, and as be has at the 
bead of his columns "' Abram/' he will at once 
throw down that sigu board aud put up •'Abra· 
hr1mi" out of whom "nations" and '·Kings' ! sball 
come, provided be believes in the scriptures as 
interpreted \Jy Paine. We hope there is to be 
no fulfillrnen'tof this promise iu the seed of "0 d 
Abe," for we, with most people, are averre to 
Kings in this country. We ha~e no objection 
to the Republican nominee multiply~ng his pro, 
geny until he is "played out," but we do proie•t 
a~ainst any of them being set up ov~r us as 
Kings. l:lut the pious Mr. Paioe did not read all 
lhat is in the book of Genesis about Old Abra · 
ham and his wife Sarni, (qnerie i, the Illinois 
woman named Sarai, too?) and lol Gray of the 
Plah, Dealer, who is romark,,ble for his Biblic•I 
knowledge, quotes further from the promise to 
be found iu the Book of Geuisus, as follows: 
"This is my covenant which ye shall keep be• 
tween me and you and thy seed after thee. Ev 
ery man child amoug you shall be circumcised . 
And ye shall circumcise the llesh of your fore · 
ski n and it shall be o token of the covenaut be-
twixt me and you. * * * He that is born 
in thy house and be that is bought with thy mon-
ey must needs be circumcised. * * Aud 
Abraham (Lincoln) look Ishmael hi, son, and 
all that were born in his house, and all that were 
hvught with ltis money, every male among the 
men of A brabam's house, and circumcised the 
flesh of \heir foreskins io the selfsame day as 
God had said unto bim. .And Abraham ·was 
ninety yaars old and nine when he was circum· 
cised iu the flesh of his foreskin. And Ishmael 
his son was tbir:eeo years old when he was cir-
cumcised rn the flesh of his foreskin. * * * 
And all the men of his house bo:·n io the house 
and bought with money of the stranger were cir 
cumcised witb him." 
If these promises-this covenant-is to be 
fulfilled in the person of "Old Abe," those who 
refer to the boo!, will find, that this man, in 
whom we expected to have free soil anci the ex-
tinctio~ of ~la.very, is to be a slave owner, to buy 
the~ with his own mon{)y, and to beget children 
by bis own slaves. This is a lamentable. th ought, 
a~d we regret that the pious Mr. Paine did not 
withhold his vision in which he saw that the Re, 
publicans "had the promise of God" on their 
side, since it will be a source of grief to the 
Christian "Anti -Slavery" people at Oberlin, and 
elsewhere, to know that io "Oicl Abe" and his 
seed, s)Qvery is to be introduced into all the land. 
Why that beats Southern negro breeding all hol-
low.-Alas I alas I what upon earth are we com• 
iog to 1 We cannot affor,l to make war on the 
Bible, and the vision of R. F. Paine, of the 
Cou~ty of Cuyaboga, in lhe State of Ohio, sore• 
ly distresses us. .... 
II is a pity so much corn whiskey ..-as used up 
at Cb icago; bul it must have its course and do 
its work, and altbou,(!h delegates '.""Y ~ow hav?, 
"a brick in their hat" or "snakes 10 their boots, 
all will yet come right we bope.-Statuma11. 
ecuted. · 
P. S. Block letters cut to ordor. 
May 22, J 860. 
NOTICE. J OHN H. FORSYTHE, a non-ro,ident of tbe State~ n.nd whoso residen ce is unknown, and EJ. 
ward ~- HAio of tho Strite of Iowu, will ta.ke notco, 
that Gilman B. Stilloy, Adminii:itrator de bonis non 
with the will annox:ed of tho Estate of George n: 
Fors)•the, docea.-,od, "of the County of Knox in the 
St.nto of Ohio. di,! on the 17th day of ~fay, A. D. 
1860. filo his Pot.ition iu the Court of Common Pleas 
,vithin a.ncJ. for the Count.y of Knox :ind Sta.Le of 
Ohio, agn.in .Bt the Fnicl John 11. Fors:,: tho nnd Ed· 
ward P. Hale, dcfonda.ut1; selling forth, tnn.t the said 
,Tohn H. Forsythe ga.vo a Mortgage to the ss.id Geo. 
B. Forsy~he in bis lifo-time. on part of lot No. 11: 
int.ho 2d quarter of Township 6 n.nd lh,ngo 13, i~ 
snid Knox County, to secu re tbo payment of certain 
~ums of mouoy spcci6od and stipulated to bo paid in 
the condition of M-id Mortg:igo, tho said Edwarc.l P. 
Ila.lo has obtained a Ju<lbmout Lion on pnrt of tho 
promiae.!I described in s:..id Mortgage-and praying 
n. Judgment, for the S" Hm of five buudred twenty 
do~ln.rs n.nd 40-100 with intorc1-t thereon from tho 
first day of April A. l>. 1860, ond for an order to ,ell 
part of so.id promiso~ to satisfy tho atLme , and th~ 
said John H. ]for~ytho i.! notifiud thnt ho is required 
to n.ppoftr nnU nn!wcr said Petition, on or b~foro tho 
third Saturday nftor tho third day of July next. 
GI,Lil!AN D. STILREY, Adm'r do bonis non 
with 'the will annoxecl, of Lho E!!'tnto of 
Goor~e n. Forsytht', dcce:1.sed . 
Mn.y _22d-6w. By JJ. C. Monl;tomery, bi~ Att'_v. 
1\/J" AGNIFICENl' ENGRAVING m• Cl!RiSTO-
.ll'_l. PllER COLU;\;IBUS AND HIS CIUllV. 
1'his Bem1ttf1tl E1tgT«v1'11.q was dosignod by Ra-
IlENS, one of the most colcbrntcd artists that ever 
_lived; tLo cost o~ the originn.l design nod pltlle be-
lDI? ovor $8000, "'" 22 by 29 inches. 
Tho Philn.dalphia Daily J.\'e to•, "th-, mere nominal 
sum u~ked for the ongraving, is & suffieient in<luc6-
ment for porsons to purchase, without the addi~ional 
Gift." 
Sclledulc of Gifts 
To bo given to tho purehasora. For full pa.rtioula.n 
send for n. Bill. ' 
1 Cash, $5,000 5 Co.sh, $300 
l Cash, 3,000 10 Cash, 300 
l Cash, 2,000 10 Cnsh, 250 
1 C•sh, 1,500 10 Cash, 200 
1 Cush, 1,000 10 C0,sh, l 00 
1 Cash, 500 1 ~ Cash, 50 
1 Ca•h, 500 1000 Cash, 2000 
4 Cash, 300 2000 Ca,h, 5000 
Together wllh a. great Yarioty of other valuable 
Gifts, varying in , ,a.Jue from 50 els . to $25. 
Any persons ~nclosing in n. lclt-er $100 and fh•e 3 
cent Post.~ge Stamp, ( lo pay for postngo onu Roller) 
shnll nce1,·o, L.v return of mail, thu ma.(1'ni6ccnt 
J~ugraving of Christoph -r Columbus, \nntl ono of 
theso rnluahle G ift.s as per Bill.) 
AdUross all orders for Dills or EnRra.,•ings to 
P. S. HERLINE & CO., 
l!&y 22-3mo. Dox 1812, Philadelphi&, Pa. 
JOHN JC, EVANS. MRS, JOD EVANS, 
JOHN E. EV ANS o/ C~, 
MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Have now on h&nd a largo stook of the 
11.UPROVED STEWAU.T STOVES, 
THE best now in use, whioh we will warra,nt to give entire satisfaction. Also, a oomploto as-
sortment of 
Cooking &. Parlor Stoves! 
Of every nriety of pattern, &moog which will be 
found the 
FORTUNE STOVE, 
The best Elova.t-ed Oven Cooking Stove now in uso, 
and warranted in every particular. Also, 
Western Star, King, Planet & DininJ-Room 
s1;0-v-es. 
We bM·e 11lso a good variety of Low Ovon Stove ■ 
-Royal Oak, !11onarch and Imperial. Also, the Im· 
proved Self-Regulo.lor, Improved Parlor Cook Plate 
and Cylinder Stoves for store! and shops, plain and 
fancy Grates, Sn.d Irons, Britannia, Tin, Copper 
Owen Lovejoy Exposed. and Japanned Wnro; Pumps, Lead Pipe, Wa,h-
The Princeton, ( Ill. ) Democrat, published in boards, Tubs, Wooden Buck•ts, Churns, Stoves, Corn 
the Third distr ict of Illinois, savs some bard Baskets, Brooms, and a.II kinds of Jiousefurnishing 
· H O L · Goods too numorous to mention. things of its representative, . oo. wen o_veioy, 
who it appears partly by b,s own adm1ss100, J OB BI NG. 
went to Congress to revenge the death of his We o.1e ,till doin~ all kind, of Jobbing in Tin, 
brother. The De1nocl'at says that during bis Coppor and Sheet-I~·on, -oo sburtnotioo and &t low 
ho;sterous aod abusive speech the other day, he rates. !11r. J. J. WOLFF has tbe ,olo che.rge of th.Q 
was very careful not to mention how he had de, Jobbing Depnrtmont. 
frauded the disconsolate widow of his brother ?):l!!r" RemombOT the pince, at tho Old Stand of Jo\J 
ont of a small estate left by her husband leav- E-,ans, two dooro South of the Cata.ract llou,e. 
CORDS AND TASSELS, 
CO.UPLlCTJ: FOR PICTURES. 
PICTURE NAILS and HOOKS, 
20 PATTER3 CURTAIN BANDS, 
15 
20 
do 
do 
do PINS, 
do WINDOW CORNICE, 
New and Beautiful Styleo. 
For tho Walland Window• wo can give a persona 
complete outfit. 
NEXT, BUT NOT LE.AST, IS 
TA.OLE FURITUllE, 
TEA, DINNER and TOILET SETTS, 
PEARL IRON STONE CHINA, 
Tho h••I quality of Ware ever sold In thiamarket. 
BLUE .'.'vlULBERllY, LUSTRE, CHINTZ, 
PURPLE and GILT COLORS, 
In Complete Sett•, at Ore~tly Reduced P1·ice1 ! 
PAINTED TOfLET SETTS. 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
169 DffFERENT STYLES, 
from 60 els $6 per Sett . 
I ·,vould call tho atlontion of tho public \o our .tock of' 
IVORY HANDLE KNIVES and 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 
which we nre offertnj!' at uuprecedontod low pri· 
ces for best quality of goods. 
RODGERS &: BROS. and HALL tt ELTON' 
" Double & Treble Plaled Spoons & Fork•, (Warranted.] 
Hall&. Elton'• German Silver Spoon• (warranted) 
ALABATA, BRITANNIA., 
IRON and TIN SPOONS, 
CASTORS 80 clll to $5,00 
500 various article& (or the u1e of Hou1ekeepor1 ... 
Come where you can buy II em cheap ! 
LOOKING GLASSES, that will mako •11 look 
haudsome, from lOcenls to$50,00. Cheaper than 
■old auy where in town. 
FANCY GOODS,anci ORNAMENTAL WARE, 
in large varietyi 
Some good• that m•ke most beanliful present• 
J util received: 
10 doz. Cedar and Piue Tub1, 
12 doz. Cedar and Pine Palee, 
4 doz. Fancy & Com. Cabs & Wagona 
40 Nest'• Mnrkel Basket■, 
6 doz. Wash Board•, 
Chain, Cradles, 
And Sugar Boxes, 
Lade!,, Muben, 
Wa1h Bowl•, 
Clothe• Pina, 
Pa toot and common Cottoa 
Hemp and Mantlla 
Ordera for Cordage wlll be filled with promp 
ne1■, having arrangrmenl1 with G. B. 
manufacturer. 
3000 FLOUR POTS, 
, Will be io by the 28th in1t. 
COME ONE, COME ALL! 
AND -BUY CHEAP! 
in/! her dependent upon the cold charities ~f the May 8, 1660-tf. JOHN E. EVANS , & CO. 
world. The sister of the unfortunate widow is , 0,. DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or also an inmate of \be of Loe connt,y [Iowal ~;,orj 4 piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
O. M. ARNOLD'S• 
QUEENSW ARE AND VARIETY .STO~E 
Jllay let, 1860. house. may!l4 
and (itouutt~. 
MOUNT VERNON .... ,, .......... ...... . ,.,i\fAY 29, ! S60 
S. 1'11. & Newa1·1~ R. R. 'l'ianc Table 
1'1\A.I.YS LEA.V"t ~T. Vt-';UNON AS FOLLOWS: ' 
GOING- NO RTH. 
Mt. Vernon Acco1:nmodn.tion, ........•.•....... 6.00 A. M. 
Through Accommo<la.tion, ...•..•...•.••.••..... 8.17 " 
Mail Train ........................ ................ .. 4.00 P. M. 
GOJNG SOUTH, 
M&il Train ......................................... 10.28 A. M. 
Through Accou,modalion ....................... 4.00 P. :>1. 
llh. Vernon Accommodation .................. 11.05 P. M. 
April 23, lSG0. 
------- - -
v.,c. &, C.R. R--ShelbyTimeTable 
GOI~O SO\; 'l'B, 
Clnoinnati Express, . ..................... 10.10 A, M. 
Night Exvress, ............................. 10.21 P. M. 
GOING NORTH, 
Night Express, .... •.•..•..................• 'i'.'.!0 A. ?ti 
(iino:nnati Express, .................... .. 6.06 P. M: 
C:lcvcland anti Toledo Railroad. 
XOSG.OEVILLE TLYB TABLE. 
Going Wegl. Going East. 
'6.'28 A. !IL .................................. 7.31 A. M. 
1.35 P. M .................................... H.34 P . M. 
8.84 P. M .................................... 6.43 P M. 
,,_... Pnnengors going north on tJl8 S., M. & N. R. 
R. can lake the cn.n of tho C. &, T. R.R. for any 
point they desire to reach, either east or west of 
.Monroovillo. • 
Shingles end Lath Wanted, 
ltemedy for a Felon. 
The "texas Baptist" publishes the following 
remedy as a certain cure: T ake a pint of com-
mon soft soap, and stir it in air.slacked lime till 
it is of the consistency or glazer'• putty. ?Jake 
a leather thimble, fill it with the composition 
once in twenty minnles a.nd a cure is certain.-
We happen to know that the above i• a cerlaio 
remedy, and commend ii to any one who may be 
troubled wit~ that disagreeable ailment. 
GE~. LA VEGA SaoT.-lt is stated that Gen. 
La Vega, recently taken prisoner at San Louis 
Potosi by the Libera lists, has been shot. It will 
be remembered thal he was captured by Capt. 
May at Resaca de la Palma, and subsequently 
at Cerro Gordo. All the prisoners taken with 
Gen La Vega at San Louis were shot. 
Great Old Time at Kenyon, 
This is " Class Week" at Kenyon College, and 
from the preparations tho~ are being made, we 
presume the exercises will be unusually attrac• 
tive. On Tuesday, al 10½ o'clock, there will be 
a grand Tournament in the Park, which promi-
•es to exceed &ny thing ever witnessed on '' the 
Hill." The victor will be rewarded by the pres-
ent of a magnificent bird-• leg•itimale descen-
dent of the one that •aved the Seven Hilled City I 
Thera is nothing so funny as fun I 
Whisky Flowed Like Water. 
Tho correspondent of the Cincinncti Com• 
mercial tells us that whisky flowed like water at 
the C~icago Conclave. lt would be difficult to 
estimate the numbe r of barrels consumed on the 
day that Lincoln was nominated , Tbe <lelegates 
from aome of the Slates mast hllve imbibed pret· 
ty freely, espemally those r,om Indiana, Peuusyl· 
vauia and Maseachusette. Sober men would 
hardly ha ve ventured their reputation tha, Lin-
colu could carry Indiana by 10,000 majority, 
Pennsylvania by 20,000 majority aud Massacbu. 
setts by 100,000 msjority; and yet ,mob ex· 
lravagant promises were made. There is work 
for the temperance society su rely.-Stalesman. 
Wnatwas true in !858 is True now. 
Abraham Lincoln, the R epublican candidate 
for President. in a speech wbich he made at 
Springfield, lllinois, on the 15th of July, 1858, 
in a debate wit.h Mr. Douirlas, charged that gea. 
tlemnn with having Pl'esidential aspirations, and 
then added: 
"On the contrary, nobody ever er peeled me lo 
be President. In my poor, lean. lauk face no• 
?ody has ever seen that a•Jy cabb3ge were sprout• 
mp- out." 
· What was true th&n, is equally so now-no-
body ever expects Liucol n to be President and 
the fellow does not expect it himself. 
®dohtr ®Icdion. 
ANNOUKCE»ENT F&&.-Our prico for o.nnouncing 
JUST RECEIVED 
~000 lbs. PURE WHITE LEAD 
Ground in llefiued Lin Seed• Oil, 
ALSO SUPERIOR Snow White Zinc p,.;nt, Cromo iwd Paris Green and Cromo Ye\low.--
Also, Oils a.nil Vn.rnisll es, at. ,•cry reduced priced, at 
Mny 15, 1860. WARNER MILLER'S. 
1000 YARDS CARPETING, 
FROM 25 CTS. TO $1.50 PF.R Y'D. 
ALSO OIL CLOTHS, MATTING AND llEARTll }tugs, at~Msnufu.cturors l'ricos, a.t . 
Mny J5. 1850. WARNER MILLER'S. 
2000 P!ECE::; 
'\VALL A.ND WINDOW PA.PER!? 
;a,- 25 per cent. cheape r ~ 
Thn.n Arnold's can be h::i.d, nt 
May 15, 1860. WARNER MILT,ER'S. 
T UE l.lES'l' PLACE NOW TO DUY ~ your goods, i s at \Vn.rn er Miller's.-
You know he keeps evervthing from n. 
row of Pine to a. $1 Slrnwl. "Nuf cod." Go nnd 
see him, you will be sure lo bo 81' it ed . 
Mny ] 5, 1sr,o. WAHNER MILLF.R. 
Dissolution Parine1·ship. 
TJIE partnership heretofore exis ting between the uudcrsign$d WM dissol vod on the 14th in s,. by 
mutual consent. The Books, Accounts and Pa.rtnor· 
ship As:3G ts will bo found in th e possession of J. S. 
Kohl, who is authorized to settlo fl.nd close up tho 
bu~iness of snid late finn . JOHN S. K~l:tL, 
j\l. Al. MOORE. 
by his Att'ys, Dunbar & Banning. 
Mny 22, 188U-3w. 
TIIE I•RESJDENTIA.L CA.l'IIP..t.llGN 
WIJ,L SOON BJ~ OPEi\' EP, A ND 
We will take 4,0eo good Oak Shingles a'ld a 
quantity of Oak Lath, oo acpount of , .. bacrip, 
1:001 to the Banner, if delivered soon. 
Musical :Entertainment. 
Notice. candidates iB $1.00 for subscribors, o.nJ $3.00 for 
non-sub.scribers-pn.ya.blo inva.riablJ in o.d,•anc.,e. 
Hon. A. W. Loo111s of Pittsburgh, Pa. will 
deliver an address before the Nu Pi Kapp& So· 
ciety o( Kenyon College, on W cdnesday even-
ini;:, June 27th, 1860. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Takes his position in tho South Ea!t corner of G. 
A. Jones' Dnildiog. tho Old Stand formerly occupit,d 
Sproule ~t \Vat.Boll ha.ring on band a lnrgo nnU well 
solcctecl Stock of 
,ve take pleasure in annouciog that a musical 
entertainment will be given by the pupils of the 
Mount Vernon Female Seminary, assisted by the 
••Mount Vernvn Quartett Club," at Woodward 
Hall, on Friday evening next, June lst, which, 
we have every reason to believe, will be e. rare 
"'8at l.l those who ~re fond of the " concord of 
l'ii'eM s01mds ." When we state the.I those charm• 
ih'g performers, Miss S . ·E. Johnson, Miss Kate 
Fln~h '!I.lid U'.iu Ma Sloan, will bke a leading 
part in tire ~og-ra.mme1 Wti l"<,el confident that 
a crowded audieuce will honor the ~ntertainment 
with their presence . 
Hon. A, w. Lqomi•• 
Aa will be seen by a notice published .else-
where in this day's paper, the Hon. A. W. Lo0111w, 
of Pittsburgh, '!"ill deliver the Annual Addre1s 
before the Nu Pi Kappa Socie,y of Kenyon Col -
1,ge, at the approaching Commencement. We 
l11ue had the pl~asure of e11joying an intimate 
per;onal acquaiutance with Mr. Loomis for 
many years, and we would say to those who ha.-e 
11ot been equally fortunate, that he is a i:entle· 
a .. 11 of the highest order of talents, au nccom· 
plished scholar nod an eloquent speaker. With• 
ieut any di.ipositioo to fl ,\tter or exa~gerate, we 
... m p,edi~t that hi1 Add re•• will prove to be one 
of the best literary efforts ever wilnessed on 
Gambier Hill. 
Union School Pie N ic. 
On Friday last the boy• and girl• of our Pub-
Schools, with their teachers, bad a most delight• 
ful Pie Nie, at Ewalt'• be•utiful grove, west of 
town. At 7 o·clock in tlie mo1·ni11g, the ri nging 
of tbe bell was & signal for preparation. From 
that time uotil 8 o"clock, th e Scholars were seen 
movinir towards the new Hiuh School building, 
with 11 shioi11J? mornit.g face," each oue carrying 
a basket, well filled with provisions. A bout 9 
o'clock, a procession w•s formed, preceded Ly 
the Mt. Vernon Brass Band, which marched 
through some of the principal Blreets. and then 
proceeded out to the grove. Mr. Mitchell, the 
indefati_l(&ble Superintendent, act~d a• Grand 
Commander on lbe occa.sioo. The Classes were 
1tl1 properly arranged, accompany by lheir teach-
ers, a.ntl marched lwo a.breast, cnrrring appro· 
priate b~uners, !lags, wreaths and !lowers. The 
following was the ordtr of processioo, through 
the •treets: 
Primary &o. 1, cqrrying banner with motto: 
"We lead the van;" Primary No. 2, motto: "Lit-
tle Acorn,;" Primary No. 3, motto: "We are af. 
ter you;" Primary No. 4, motto: ''\Vuit 20 years;" 
Primary No. 5, motto: "A happy band;" Sec 
onda.ry No. I, motto; "Wide awake; " Secondary 
No. 2, motto: "On the way;" Secondary No.:{. 
mollo: "Up and doing;" Secondary No. 4, mot; 
to: "A live -School;" Grammar School No. l, 
molto: '"Tbree cheera;" Gramr.nar No. 2, motto: 
"Bound to wiu; 0 reverse: "K110W'iedge; 1' High 
Schooi, motto: '·Higher still." The ba.uners 
were truly National in their design, being z.ed, 
white and blue, in the order of processioo. The 
American Flag brousrht up the rear. 
Upon Rrriving at the grove, swings we,re pre 
pared, and the youngsters were permitted to eo 
joy themselves in various ways, "to the top of 
their bent." A.I l 2 o'clock, the tables or rather 
11,e 1Nble cloths were spread upon tbe green 
award, and at tbe rinl('ing of the bell, t he teach• 
era, and othen speci'11lly assigeed for the purpose, 
helped the boys aud girls bo~ntifully lo a little 
of every thing prepared for. the occa•ion. After 
being all satisfied, many baskets of bread, cakes 
and meal, were gathered up, which were after· 
ward• distributed amonirst the poor. 
Altogei.her, it was a delightful May 'party, nod 
will long be remembered with pleasure by schol. 
ara and teachers. It was the first, hut we .hope it 
will not be the last School Pie Nie iu Mt. Ver• 
DOD. 
Holton House Newark. 
The following card, complimentary o{ the 
management of the Holton House, at Newark 
ia clipped from the columns of the Ohio Slates 
m1111: 
J. S. Hor.~oN, Esq., Proprietot ol th~ Bolton 
House, Newark, Ohio: 
l>un S111:-A meeting was held in the rail-
Toad cara, thirty of the guests of which I had tbe 
~onor of .being one, for the purpose of ex press• 
,og our sincere thanks to you for the kindness 
and hospitalit} shown to us, as guests of the 
liolton House, duriug the recent flood. Our 
1ta.y al the Holton Hou•e was pleasant, our bills 
,rere low, ou~ comfor, of the very best-what 
more c.oold e. weary traveler wtsh, and we shall 
at all times be most h&ppy in recommending the 
Holto? Hou•e ~ all who sbould stop in the 
beau11ru1 city ot Newark, and wish to find,. 
home rn No •. l Ilo.!_el. And may you prosper in 
all your buatneH operations aa you ao richly de -
aerve, 
Wa remain, your truly, 
J, D. LOWRY, of Miss., and 29 oth~r gueats. 
Blackwood•• Magazine-May l 860, 
LATE FOREIGN NEWS. 
Garibaldi's force, 2,200 strong, embarked al 
Genoa on the steamer• al midnight of the 5th, 
well provided with arms, amunilion, &c. Near-
ly 5,000 persons flocked to the beach lo bid them 
God speed. 
Tho enthusiasm of the troops at Genoa was 
so great that it was necessary to confine them 
to the Barracks to prevent deserliag to eurvll 
themselves. 
Garabaldi had sanguine hopes of cutting out 
ooe of the Neapolitan frigates on 1he watch for 
him. 
Yeks Medici, Garabaldi's lieutenant, was to 
star, in a few days with 3,000 more volunteers. 
Garabaldi is •aid to have exchanji'ed for gold 
th,~e million in francs at the Bank of Genoa. 
It is stated thllt the expedition was nol to laud 
in Sicily, but iuteuded to crnate a divi3ion io 
Calabria. 
The bead.quarters of the Sicilian insurgents 
were at Cefalu, some fifteen leagues from Pal• 
ermo. 
The Royal troops several limes attacked theif 
position unsuccessfully. 
The latest re~ orts are that Garibaldi had Ian• 
ded at Ortezza, in Calabria, and that an insur-
rectiouary movement had takeu place in Cala-
bria.. 
Garnbal~i took with him his only sou. 
o·Dunnel bad returned to Madrid and was re-
ceived enthuiia.·nically. 
It is reported the Russian intri!!"ues in Tur• 
key w~re i;tro ·; g 1 a,1d a R ua::1ia.r1 force was being 
conce1111"«ted i11 Pru th. 
The {u11ia and Cbina mails, with Calcutta 
dates to April 1:1,h. and Huug Koug to March 
30th, came by the Persia. 
1' is rumored thut a collision had occured be• 
tween 1be Russians and Chir,ese on tbe frontier. 
Th~ ultimatum of the Allies was declared to the 
Chinese a11ti10,ities 011 the 8th of March. and ,rn 
nnswer was expecled in the course of the we ek. 
The Alli es ~cupy Chusan immediately. British 
troops are :lrT;•H n'I,! rapidly u.t India. 
P; RIS. 13 .~Letter; from Genoa state that 
Col. Medici, a frie!ld of Garabaldi, is forming a 
second exptditiui1 r,,r Sicily, for which G0,000 
volnnteers are alteady eurolled. 
Great excitement tt Lombardy, from which 
almost all voluntP.ef:i have corn2, but it ia asser• 
ted that Government will be asked to prevent the 
depnrtnre of tbe expedition. 
The Patrie asserts tbaL ih~ Neapolitan Gov, 
ernmtnt is able •O defeat an atlacks. 
One account states thM G11rii.baldi would laud 
at Terracina-f\nOther Calabria.. 
The Grand Duke Nicboi.;s of Itussia ls ex• 
perted here Tuesd11 y. 
Gen. Lamoriciere conliuues to conteHtrate the 
Papal troops at Tahlis. 
The King of Naples subscribed a million 
scuddi to the Papal loan. 
Biography of Abraham Lincoi1t 
CIIAPTElt I. 
A. Liucola was born in Hardin county Ky., in 
1809. 
CHAPTER I[, 
He hadn't much education for one of his size. 
Cil.!l"'TEH. III. 
He kept a seven by nine grocery in Egypt, 
Ill.; failed in tba1; went to work and actually split 
i 500 che•tuut rails in •ix weeks and eight days. 
CBAl'TER 1'". 
Was twice a member of the Illinois legisla• 
tu · e, u.ud oucc a Member of Congress, like W . 
Uel mick, ond behaved himself ao well they let 
hun off with oue term. 
CllAPTEH V. 
BP,·ame .a great man by running sgaiost Doug. 
las for the Seuate and gening beat. 
CUAPTJ.:R VI, 
\Vas nominated at Chiaago bv a rail, and like 
tbe celebrated rail carrier of old, one W. R. 
Sapp, will run himself and the rail into the 
ground.-Bolmes Co. Farmer. 
THE £1'D. 
Lincoln and Hamlin-A Wet Blanket. 
The e~thusi:,am will not up-the people will 
not shout-1860 is not tB,rn. Such is the sad 
conclµsion of the Abolitiou leaders as they see 
the cold indiffereuce with which th~ nominMions 
are r-ecelved, 
The Germans find tb&I they nre to be forced, 
willing or unwilliu[!1to support a Know Noth in" 
for President, allhou)(_h they bad proclaimed thei~ 
choice lo be S eward, and bad dem,aded his 
nomination as the price of their allegiance. The 
Chase men feel that their caudidale was slaugh· 
tered in the house of his friends-that-even Ohio 
would not support his pcetensiona, '!'he friends 
of Seward feel tba1 an ''irrepressible conflict" 
again st their favorite has brought him to the 
i!'rouud by the thrust of a •·base mauradrng lance." 
The prestige or victory is OJI with the opposi-
lion-they have no heart for the work, no stom• 
ach for the fight. Their nomination fell like a 
wet blanket upon the most ardent of the oppo• 
sition. With a good candidate on the part of 
the Democracy the victory will be e.n easJ oue. 
-National Democrat. 
What has Become of the Twins1 
CoNTENTS:-War and Progress in China; 
Munich and its School of Christian Art; Captain 
Speke'• Adventures in Somali Laud; Judicial 
Pnizles; Elizabeth Canning; Wellington's Ca• 
Teer, Pa.rt IIi The Mill on the Floss;~ arciasus; 
The Snowdro;,a; A. Feailleton; S witzerla.nd and 
&be French Annexation, 
The Black Republicans nt Chicago appear to 
have most cruelly deserted one of their pr(ll)igi-
ou• progeuy, born a.I Philadelphia in ~we, 
1S56, the "twin relics of barbarism, Polygamy 
and Sl:'""Y·". They dont say a word about Poly-
gamy rn their Salimagundish platform. How 
and why is this? Have they taken exclusively 
to the second twin, and "cut" the Great Old 
Polyg?. Is that precocious but disconsolate or-
phan given the cold shoulder by his lately doting 
parents, and set adrift at the tender a ae of four 
year•?. This ia the mOBt atrocious cas0e of child 
desertion that we ever no\iced.-Slatesman. 
Houston will 1!.un-Surities for J. A. Dix. 
MR. HARPER-Pl ease announce the nnme of DAv10 
.RnADDOCK, of Pike 'l'ownship, ns a. ca.odidu.te for 
Sheriff, eubject. to t.he decision of the Domocra.tic 
County Convention. MANY DEMOCRATS. 
May S,°1860_-*· 
,Special Jofitts. 
The ScnndrnRvian Pills and Purifier. 
01NCINNATI, July 1, 181>8. 
Dn: C. W. RonAcK-Dec,r Sir:_,.In •reply to in-
quires made of me, it give11 mo plea.sure to sny, that 
Mr!!. N. Atleo, of the Sooioty of Frie..nd.1, a.nd widow 
of tho late Dr. Atlee of Cinoinuati, previous to her 
going Ea.st, oxpressed her confidence in Lhe efficacy 
of Scl\ndinavian Remedies, t\lld the bonofit sho do· 
rived from using them. Sho bad been suffe ring fr om 
gonoro.1 prostration a~ times, being ovor .rnve.nLy-1iix 
years of age, and optl.tnlmia and jnfis.m mat.ion of tho 
fsoe. Vn.rious remedies ,yore roisortod to withont.re-
lief, when some fri,rnds recommended a ("ouree ol 
y<'ur Sea.ndina.vian Blood Purifier and Blood Pill I!!. 
'.rhey had the desirod effect, a.nd she was considorod 
as restored to lJoo..lth. 
I know wa.ny who have use,l your medicines, nnd 
mpeak docidodly of the benefits derived, thu1S testify-
ing of their renovating intluonce in purifying Lhe 
blood and gi dng vigor and_ energy to the !J!lem, 
They bave wy cordial approbation. Very rospect-
fully, Your obedient servant, 
8. J. DROWN. 
Dov. Samuel J. Brown hu boon a devoted laboror 
in Lho cause of Cluistianity, in Cinoinnati, for more 
than thirty years , :ts nlmost every old Cincinnntinn 
knows. Such to:3timony,from ,uch a, 8ource, is not 
to be pa;sed o,cr lightly. No other Proprietary 
R emedies ever presented to the Public, evor r eceived 
o. lithe of the commenda.tion from :MEN OF STAND-
ING, in every wnlk of lifo, that. mine ha,•o done. 
See a.dvortisement. 
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
CONFECTIONElllES & FRUITS. 
Io al,o engaged in the BAKING BUSINESS, 
thereby being enabled to keep constantly on hand 
a large and fresh supply of 
BREAD, CAKES &, CRACKERS. 
Kooping on bnnd 17 difforor.t kinds of Cake11, 6 tlif-
forent kinds of Crnckors, making the lnrgost 
nnd best n.sl!!ortmcnt offered to tho trnd c. 
April 24, 1860. . JOS. SPROULE. 
Ten, Cotfee, Sugaf, &c. 
W HE~ you lfa.nt n. supply of 'l'oni::, Coffoos, Su-i;i;nrs, Ra.isons, Figs, Date:!, Prunos. Currants, 
Flour, Dried Beef, HauHiJ Ehoulders, l'i cklo <l Pork, 
Fish, Lard, or u.nything in tho liue of bu~incss, call 
•t J. SPROULE'S. 
April 24 . 1860. 
AT THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE, 
-OR-(JASH CORNER! 
Taylor, Gantt & ·co., 
Are now receiving the n10et e~ton:3h~ Stock of 
Goods they have evor offcrod for tho ~Jrn .. rnination of 
the citizens of Mouut VtJrnon a.nrJ vicinity, 
They a.re not, ici.inot.l to pu1ltehe1.osclves, but tlioSe 
who ha.ve traded with them . ha."Ve leMnod thnt they 
pursuo a regular, st.might forwa.rJ course in their 
business; strictly adh ering to the 
One P1·ice Pl'inciplc. 
l\Jf"RS. ,VINSLOW, nu oxporicnce<l nurrn n;:id fo Selling Goods no lower to tbe cxpol'ieucocl Sho1lCr 
11':.L ma.le pJ.,y:3icin.n, has n 8oothing Syrup for chit- than to tho inexperienced or child. 
dron teething, which greatly fo.cilitatos the proce9s They ba,Te n full nssortmu nt of 
of tea thing by softening the gums, reducing o.11 in fin.- Bro. o.n<l lllea.cb'cl Sheetings nnd Shirtings, 
ma tion-will M-lla.y all pa,iuJ and is sure to rcgulnt.e Drown and Bloa.chcd 'fo weliag, 
the bowels. Dopen<l upon it, mothers, it will give Linen Tnhlo Da.mnsk, ~0 cts. por yd., 
rest toyoursolv'os, and roliof and hen.1th to your in- 'l'a,hle N1)pkin!!', 
fa.nts. Pe1fectly t<ale in all cases. St3o advortisc- • 'J.'hoir }Jin.in u.nd fancy fine Ca!simere!!, 
monl. in another cc,lumu - Sattinets,n.n<l more com. Puntaloou'g 
· n.re a.bundnnt and very chenp, 
The .Af111Jfan7 L1"nime1d c1tre8 Rh.ew1111tittm; Tboy also have :1. fine Stock of 
Tlie .lll1111lcwy Liu·imeul curH Stiff' J:;)int11 ,· 
Tke M,r,tm1y ],;,,;,,.,,,, cure, Bur11, "ail Wou11d,; 1.ADIES' DRE.SS GOODS. 
T e Alu~tm,11 Li,,im eut c,1res Sd1·es, Ulce,.._ . Ouked · Their lll'k a.nd lla.1H:y DreBS Silks., are Clioupcr thr.n 
Breu.st111 and Sore Nipples ,,- .Ncuralgi«, Co,-111 cmd wo h:wo on~r seon them otforeU iu our city. Thoir 
lVcut11, <rnd ls wnrtli, Illa.ck Silk. 
1,000,000 Doina.1·s per Annum Thibit, 
To th6 Unit(\d Stntce;, n.s the pr1Jserver u.nd re~toror U.rocLn, 
of vn.lun hle llur.scs aud ca.ttlc. lt cures all Sprn.ina, Cropc, 
Ga.hlfl, ,vound s~ Stiff Joint:!, &c. Did you over hear Stella, 
ot n.ny ordinary Soro, Swel\in", Spr:l.in or Stiffqoss, nnd other Slmwls, 
mther on man or benil't, which tho Mustnng Lini- nre very nice and che:lf'I. rrheir 
ment woulrl not curo? Did you o,·er Yl8i.t- any ro- .Miluti11M-I!, Flow ors, 
spectable Druggist in any pa.rt of the world--in liu· La.cc Caps, lluches, 
rope, Asia or Amorica.-who did not,sny ''it WMI the lfonnet.s, Linon Ildkt,, 
J?reatest di,:,;covery -:.f tho nge ?" SolU cverywhoro. Yoih1, LacoH, ~~-, 
Every fu.wiiy P.honld h:n-e it: throe sizos. Rihhons, aro \"Aryn.ice. 
llAH.NES &. PARK, Proprietors, T/1.eir Ladies' atiil Oc11t11. !f1J1Jier9 a11d Gloi·e• m·e 
Dfay8:lmo. ________ New York. tm11s,wlly yood. JJOOP :•iK/lt'l'S at 25 ce11t11. 
Their UOO'l'S a.!ld SHOES, nnJ. especinlly thoso 
for Laditls1 and children. are 1he best we hnve ever 
seon in this ma.rkot 1\.t t.h e- pri cett. They hn.ve a good 
u.sf:ortmenr of Knives nnd Forks, Spoons, &c. 
PERSONS OF SEDENTARY EMPLOYMENTS frequently 9xpcrienco n. dull, he£,' .Y BeniH,.tion 
iu the heat.l, which unfit~ them for either labor or 
oojoyrueut. Wi-l~on '! l.l e;.vlncho Pills arc a. cerrn.in 
cure for affections of this kind. 'l'ho ex:-lO,ience cf 
,,ousands who have used t.hom for years, nt.tcs t.s 
heir excellence in all cowplnints arising from a. dii-
rder ed stomach. 
. Prepared an<I sold by D. L. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Wholesn,le D ruggish, :111d propriotors of ll. L. Fnbno• 
Bti:J~}t'd Vt!rwifuge, No. GU, corner \Vood and }fourth 
Stfebts, Pittsburgh, Pa.., und W. B. RUSSELL, Mt. 
Vernob'; O'Lio, u1Hl worchnuts Generally. (.!\fa.JS. 
[No. 657.) 
MICHIGA=t:~. 
'l'boir TEAS, Cl'Ol<'EE, 
SUGARS, PRUNF.S, CURRANTS, 
CITRON :ind RAISINS, aro very nice. 
Good Tea, ;;o Cents Per 1>01111d, 
T !1.ey have u£ce Besri:rn Culde1l ,..,;,,•y"·vp. 
aad Sur1thc1"li ~Vola1Jse1J/ 
Pure Saleratufl, Cinnamon, 
Sodt\, Toilet, 
Cream Tartar, 8lrnviug and 
Nutmeg:;i, Clovf"s, Com. Soaps, &c. 
<:;ALL AND SEE THEM, 
They are good fellow•, and their Goods are Welt 
St,lected and Sflling al Low Prices. 
April 10th, 1860-Iy. 
WHITE, 
No. 2, MtLLEn's Bu1LDINO, Mr. VERNON. 
Synopsis oC ibe President's 
clan1at1011, l'llo G;;-r, 
DATED APRIL 6, 1860. 
P.-o- SCHOOL BOOKS, 
It orders public sales in the State of Michigan, 11,1 
follows : 
At tho Loud Office at l\lARQUETts, on fae 15th day 
or July noxt, of all the vll~tint tracts, in the evcn-
nmnbe,-.,d 1ectfou1J, ,oitl,in Bix mile• OR.each ,ide oft.he 
pa.rt& of the IC.cJ.ilroa.rts 41 from Lit.tie B'ay de N oquct 
to Marquette, and thence to Ontortt!gou, nnd frolll 
the last tlTO n,tmed places to the WisCo'lSl n State 
liue," within the district:, of land slll1jcct. to sn.lc at 
Marquette. 
At the Land Office at MARQU■fr,:, oil tho 30th d•y 
of July no:xt, of nil tho vacant l•ndti 10 the town,hios 
heretofore unoffered, within tho coun'Hti'S of SChool-
scrn.ft and Marquette. 
• AL _lhe La.nd Office at TnAVER SE CITY, on the 23d 
day July next, of C.be yacant trn.cta:, in tho eve11 -,urnt-
bt.retl sections, si~ miles on each sille of tho pntts of 
tho RnilrolldS "from Little Bay <le Noquet to Mar-
quette,'' nnd "from .Amboy, by Hillsdale; and Ln.ils-
ing, and from Grnod Rapids to Tnt.Yers.o J3u.y,u Wi'th-
in the district uf la.ncis subject to salo a.ti 'l'raverse 
City. 
At. tb e Land Oilico at TnAV.t::nSE CITY, on tho 13th 
d3y of Augu:s\ next, of all tho vacAnt lnnds rn thrco 
townships heretofore 11110.ffcrell, within tho oounty of 
Grnnd 'l'ntvcrso. 
At tho fond Ofiice at Io~IA, on the 30th day or 
July next., of tt1I the vaca.nt. trnots, in tho eueu-n,on. 
bactl secti01iB, 1Dit!tin six mileB on each side of tho 
parts of tho Railroatls "frolll Amboy, by Rillsdalo 
and Lan s ing, and fi·om Grand Rapici! to '11ra.vorse 
Bay," nnd '•from Grand Hn.v eu und Pere Mnrquetto 
to lnint, and thob.co to Port-Huron," wit.bin tho dis-
trict or lands i ubje<it to .snfo a.t I onia.. 
At the Land Office Ill DETROIT, on tho 13th day of 
.August next, of all the 1•aCa.nt la.<lns in tho e1ven-
utmibt red IJcctionR, ioithfo , ix miles on each ,ide of tho 
parts of tht' Rn.iiron.ds "from Amboy, Hillsdale nnd 
Lansing, to Traverse Bay," nnd ''from Grand HaVen 
~nd }>ere M~rq11etto to Flint, and thence td Port 
lluron," within the J b triot of lnrlds 1ubjcct to salo 
rtt. Detroit. 
At the Land Ofiico nt EAST SA<llNAW, on tho 20th 
d"3 of August noxt. of all the vacant land ■ in tho 
nen. mi.i1ibl:.red •ectionB, within 8ix miles 01l each side 
of the parts of the ltailroads "from Amboy, by 
Hillsda.lo nnd Lansing, to Tro:vP.rs-0 Bay, 11 and" from 
Grand Jtayoh n11d Pore Mnrquetto to l"lini, and 
thence to Port Huron." 
ThA lands will be offered within the u·sual excep-
t.ions of school seetiobs, etc,. &c. 
'£he tra.ots within tho tix. 1t1ilest limit~ ,Vill be offer-
ed subject to a minimum of lw-o dollars audfi/ty centf 
per acre. 
The salos will be kept opon until the fand, are all 
oflered, nnd not longer tbn.n two week~, a.no. uo pri~ 
vato on try of any of tho lands will be admitted until 
after the o.xpirn.tion of the two weeks. 
A full Supply of Latest Editions 
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, 
COMMENTARIES, 
F'A!VllLY, 
.l:'EW, 
POCKET. 
r.LARK, 
BARNES, 
ALE:ll'ANDER. 
ENGLJ8H AND AMERICAN POETS, 
Iucluding SCOTT, 
BURN8, 
BYRON, 
l\11LTON, 
HEMANS 
POPE; 
COWPER, • 
CAMPBELL, 
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortment. 
.1UVENILES-
• 
A large an<l choice assortment, 
. April 3, 1860. 
W HI 11 E, 
No. 2, Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon. 
STATIONERY, 
Consisting iu part of 
BLANK BOOKS, 
OF :EXTRA Q.UALITJX.S ! 
METAtiC SLATES, 
WRITING? PAPERS, 
E:NVELOPES, IN!{S; rtrns. 
April 2'd, 1860. 
AMB'ROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES: 
G. A.. lUcDONA.LD, 
S,UCCESSOR to Powor & McDonald, ,espectfully 
. . n._nnouoces to tbe citizens of Mt. Vernon nnd 
v.~om1t3~,. that he ~till continues to f.t1kc .Amb1otypcs ~ Mel:unotypes, m the boat style of a.rt, at his rooms 
rn ~V?odward _Blook •. 1i'rom n. long experience in 
bus.men: he flat.teu b1~solf tba.t he will give euti're 
sat_1sfachon to all who Ino.y favor him with businesg, 
Pnces a.a low as tl10 lowest. Please give me a en.11 
beforo engaging pictures elsewhere. tmn.yltf. Leon&rd Scott k Co., Pnbli11hers of American Edition New York. Price $3 a year. The 
tonr Bri,ish Reviews ant\ Black wood's Magazine 
$10 a y.ear, 
---------
NEW YoRK, May 23d.-A private letter from 
lhe Soul!:i announces that Houston will run as 
an independent candidate. 
Hon. Erastus Corning, of Albany, and Hon. 
Pl'e-emption ch1. imante aro r equired t~ establish 
thoir claims to tho so.ti~foctiou of the regu;ters and 
receivers, and mako payment for the samo boforo 
tho days of su.le, or their claims will be forfeited. 
JOS. S. WILSON, Oommissio11er. 
Caudle•. W HEN yon want ,;oy good Candle• call at 
.April 24. J. SPROULE'S. 
.... C, ll\. J. Brooks, the "Quaker City Soap Farmers. 
Io, ooo l\IEN 
FOR TIIE 
Mt. Vernon Iron Works, 
TO SUPPLY WITII 
PORTABLE Al\D STATIONARY 
ENGINES; 
CIRCULAR 
SAW 
M!LLS, 
To Cut 5,000 to 20,000 feet of Lum-
ber per day. 
PORTAllLE 
IRON HUSK 
GRIST MILLS, 
LOGOJJOTIVE, TUBULAR AND FLUE 
BOILERS, 
UNION CANE MILLS, 
UNION CANE MILLS, 
UNION CANE MILLS, 
UNION CANE MILLS, 
Ul'.ION CANE l\1ILLS, 
UXION CANE MILLS, 
AND 
UNION EVAPORATORS, 
UNION EVAPORATORS, 
·uNION EVAPORATORS, 
UNION EVAPORATORS, 
UNION EVAPORATORS, 
UNION EV A PORA TORS, 
To work from one to 100 n.cros of Cn.ne. They havo 
t~kon the premium wherever exhibited, tho lust 
year. They are uow ma.do on new Improved pu.t-. 
tern~, with some Indi"1peDsn.ble improvements, which 
we hn.vo patented. They will make a. bottor yield 
of Syrup or Sugar, (tiwc nnd labor considered) thnn 
auy other Mill and Evnporator tho world can 1>roduce. 
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:Uoo.-e•s Improved Mower!! and 
Ucape1s. 
Buif( by the fllveutor. T~\s is lfoore's la.st and best 
improvement, and it combines ull tho requi~ite qunl-
itius 1.0 mnke a good, pcrfoct,workcr, n.nrl not like his 
first. (~ho Mt. Vernon Hn.fvester). It. bas some \'R.l-
ti3.blo improvements ,TJiMh makoa iL one of the best 
ooinbihed Iba.cbiD.e.s· tho cou11'try csn produce. 
GENERAL, 
THE GENERAL, 
THE OLD GENERAL, 
THE NEW GENERAL, 
GGOKING STOVES. 
Brand Splinter new Pa.ttern. Who bas not o-rrnod 
or &ecn one of Cooper' s stoves of old. '£he kind that 
Joos not crack and gh·e out.. ll..1ho General i.; ono of 
tho snmo sorL, trim11ied fo the goocl old ~tyle. The 
best 11tgl~ with A ~o. 1 Furniture; thl\t will do good. 
scrvico. 
PLOWS! 
PLOWS! 
B. A. FAHNESTOCI{ & Co., 
Corner of Wood and First Streets, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
IMPOR 't.&B.S AND DBAL.EltS IN 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c. 
ti.A.NUF.ACTUJ:&11.li 06 
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE . 
Bt.vinr Reaident Partners in New York u.d FhiladeJ.rlhia to t.a.ke ad•a.ntage o! i.11 oha..q'el lo the 
muket, wo are enllbled to aell OR u fa.vorablo tcrma aa Ea.stern 1 obbi.n;- Bouaea.. 
_. Sole Proprietors of, B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co's. 
PURE WHITE LEAD 
Has been analyzad by competent Chemists, at the request of disinterested 
parties, with the following results: 
Analysis of Messrs. POWERS & WEIGHTMAN, BBl!lple furnishe<l by Messrs. WM. 
M'CULLY & CO. of Pittsburgh. 
. Philadelphia, October 27th, 1860. 
We .~ave oxa~ned the keg of White Lead, ground in oil, branded "Pure White 
Lead, &Ild find 1t to be as represented. 1 OU parts of the mixture furnished 
Oii, .. .... ..... .... ..... ......... 11 pa.rts · 
White Lead, ................. 91 " ' 
100· POWERS & WEIGHnIA.."<. 
Alla!y'sis of A. A. HAYES, Esq., State Assayer of Massaohnsetta, of aample tumiahed 
by Messrs, LYON, SHORB & CO. of PiUsburgh. 
16 Boylst01, St., Boston, Octob~r Q1h, 1259. 
Sample of Lead in Oil was analyze,! for any impurity, but found to consist of Oil 
and White Lead only. A. A. HAYES. 
We claim .for our WHrr£ LEAD not only slrwt pun~y, but 1 degree of fine-
'M$$ and whiteness not equaled by any other brand. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & ':'.:__J . 
THE untlersigne1'-w~~s~o~;y that be is st ill ,d BUY LOW, THEN YOO CA,\ SELL 10\\ f 
!>epot known 1t.s th o }, .. url ong Fou n<l ry, which iJ now EPS i'Eil: , B :i..O. S.. CO, , 
the 1JJd Stnn1l on Iligh Street , \Ve::t of 1he 1{. H.
1 
, , . 
rn_ full opern.tion . Ho ~s rt'la.dy to gr ee t oll li is old . , 1 • ,:t ., . 
rt endl! ;ind patrons w_1th u. plcnsant s milo,. a, warm 
1 
.. M,uu S .net, 11txt .Dr,,or ~\ tJ1 tl1- vf J . .1..., . 11 1/,Jdl.,,-,{/:;"J 
shrdto o. th e band, eocrnl c hn t11.nd th cu furnish th um .. . 
with an.J: thin.gin the .lim, of business they fi re to I MT. \' ERXO~, cilllO, 
Lo supphe,J with n.t tL1s pin.co. '£he same buEi u css · 
id continu ed hero ~i:, you wi ll seo by tich·erti~cmcu t. W oul J rOJo.JioC'tfully iufortn ti.Ju public tb:1l thcf 
. Como on Fu.nners unC. u.11 o th ers und support homo are eonsta.ntly rcce i..,.·i11;; new 
mdustry. M. C. FUKLOKO. 
FURLONG FOlJNDRY. 
S. DAVIS & cq., 
MA~UFAcTGlu~ns oiii 
l\IO\VERS AND REAPERS, 
CALLED TIID 
Mount Vernon Iron Hat',•estn, 
SPRING AN!) SUM!\1ER CLOTfJ li\G ! 
W HICH for P r ica and Quality c,innot 1,e f'4un1! : c,l in this soct iou of W u c.-ouutrr. Uu r t!lo1b. 
ing ja rnarlc CX j) r cs::i ly fo r ourijel vo~, ~{ thu bl·tt t 111t:1 : 
t.eri11l, wb icb we will warrnu(, to i tt r ll uut ns :c1, ru-
ac11ted. Iu our stock will Lu fou·ud 
SP LEN D10 BUS INESS C◊A'I'S; 
FINE CLOTH DRESS&, ,FROCK COA'Fi3i 
PLAIN St f ANCY 
THE mo.st simplo in con s trnotiou natl rorfoot in its operation, lho lightest in drn.!'t, and l eust lia-
blo to ge t out of ordor of any in u:e. Now if f..ir-
mcr.s of Knox aud o.djoining Counti es wiJ1;lJ to .save 
. .1:0NEY, rro RSE FLESH AND TL\iE, I cassfMERE P .... :•-ts ; 
Come nnd try , . 
Fu ll L o N G F O u N D Ry SPRING & su~n11,n vEsTs, 
' Ma.nufn.c h1~e• of Mowers and Reapers, and the 11bo,·o Of Every \ ... d.rioty i 
Together with n Cull •tuck or rcpresenLa.tions will be roa.lizcd or no snlu. Also, §uga1· 1'!ills ,,·Hb n. n. !,vans• 
PATENT EVAPORATOR, • 
Pntenled March 20th, 1800. 'rhoso mills are UOM'Y GENTS' FURNJSHlNO ::;ooos. 
Cl'ISt iron, an~ by 1 l &O, proved In.st fall to be unox· 
coiled by nny in those p!l"!'ls; nnd ns for tbo::i:vn.pora.· gaJ- In our stock ,till be f6'uvd :1 1:-pleudi<l lot, of 
tor, it i ii the beat ndn.pted to the bu!!iiness, of any . SHIRTS, well ma.de, of tho liu:i t 1.uu.tcrial, in tbu 
pn.ttcnt yot in uso, nnd is so constructed, tba.t the m.o!t fughionable t: tylc. 
furnaec pn.rt serves· for a stove, for n kitche n or cook- Every article in our ll:iore is of the In rest styl,., 
ing ve~etnbles for st.ock, o.nd all ils ild\•ant:i.g&s:o r er and pattern. nn<I will pn,:,itivt•ly he 0nlil l~t th~ 
others for convenience, has to bo· soon nnd u, od lo VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
be properly nppr.:o cin..ted. '£hose wishing to pur· All we a..e k is that. our friend~ will do u.s tlie !'avor 
ohnso will be but wiso to cxa1u ioe thi s boforo buy· to oa.11 a.nd exa.mino our Goods befor~ purohasing' 
ing elsewhere. elsewhere, ancl ws fool oonfi<lcnt that they will lJu" 
A!•o. THRASHING MACHINES, all of the m- •~tisfied both as to ,tyl• nutl pricus. 
rious syle.s and description s made l\Ud repa.ir eJ tlrnt ~ Plea.so cut .this out for future Ilcference. 
wa.e formerly mado here. Also, l'lows a.ud Plon· April 24, 1860-ly. 
Share,. Wbolesalo und Retail; of tho Long Plow, -~----,Jicc,c--=lil""U:~'§~,,,~.~ll~.'l-J_l_A._l\_'_I,_' ____ _ 
right n.nd left, from No . l to No. 5; Iliscr right and • "' • 
loft; Crist do.; Hutchison loft. Tbo Alt. Vernon CLOT'HJNG E7!,''TPORJU1ll" .1 ./ 
Iron right, left., nnd 1he Clipper and C9wbiun.tiou ..... '..i.. ... lfL 
Plow with the Stool Mole Doard, Double Sho,·ols, 
&o., &o. Also Scrapers with cat1t points, nn excel· 
lontar~icle. Also, Ca,.stings, Mn.chioery, &c. to ordC't. 
S. DA VIS .t CO. 
Apr24. M . C. FunLoNo, Gen. Ag't. 
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C&al on aud Lamps 
OPPOSITE TI!~ ICESYO~ lJOUSE, 
MOC.NT VEBNOlf1 o. 
F .BUSCHMAN, hal'"ing greatly increased hii! 0 stock of Clothi11g, invites the c itizeus CJf ~ft • 
Vernon and I{oox Ccmu ty to c1lll oud oxuw iu e hi.ti' 
goods before purcha.~ing olsewhore. lJt, beli o\· e ii' 
that after th ey ha.va compa,·ed hi::J go11dd with elolh-
ing offered for snle in othor ?ilures, tb.n.t. 1.bey will b.J 
convinced that it will!,~ tu tLtir ut.lvn.nt.age to l,vi 
ftow biol. Ho b:os 
.ALL UIS l)LC,THl~G 
:\rANUf ACTURED EXPRE:3S LY FOR 
HIS OWN STORE! 
Erory Garment :lfo•ue in the Latc,, L autl E~,t Style f 
ruos·.r SUBSTANTIAL JllAl'\NER I 
And tlte B u t <,/ Jfatdr'ial iB .A h . .:t,!,8 E ·mpluyu l• 
The New nod L o. rgo Asiortnu.:u \. whid.1 hu h:-.J 
juilt received oonsi.sts vf 
DRESS, FROCK &. DUSISESS COATS. PASTS/ 
Coats n.nd Yosts of E\•cry Dcocriplto1·1. 
H ~ h fls t~ho on· hand n. Complelo A~!lort1i1ent o(· 
GE::l'TS' l,' URNISIJI:';G COODS ! Also :i largo a•· 
:i:nrtmcnt of Summer ,vcnr, comd :-; tiu •~ of L t'tic,1 • 
ltfa,·,ei llc,, ,,wl L ittht Ca~simerc U11.rt•, f'm,t11, v~"l"~ 
&:c., &;c. Ho is det ermi ned to 1:i,ull nl1 t ho~o Cood ii 
AT LOWER P!{JCES! 
'lhn.n t~o sn.?10 qunlity of Ooo<l ~ have e,·cr beo,d 
so ld at 10 this_ pa.rt of the. Sta te, . Il e \r, l:illt ii fie<l th·it 
!ho 8tlper! or Qutil iLy untl Style of hi, Goods will ,, ,; 
m~re t,o r ocommcud thc111 t..ba.n n.i,ythiug tlml.cuu oo· 
said n.hout th em in an advorti:seUlcut. 
Apri: 24, 1S60-ly. 
- oR:-A-:G. WALLACE, - -
rrIIE MEDIC,IL REVOJ,U'l'IO,,lti'l' A~D IIY -
gienio Ph.vsician , of Doll L'l'ontu ine, Ohio fur · 
mcrly of New York City, ,vill Le, n.t th ~ 1 
HOLTON HO USE, Newnrk. 0., \\'1.·d·uo~d.iy . :\ta v 23" 
KENYOX IIOUSE, l\ft. Y\!rn ou, Tbur!iday J}hy ·2,1; 
Lexington. Pridny, iiluy 2Lltb, 1i::so . 
Antl will visiL tho u.Luvo J>lnccs ptuft,S(l ionull 
el"cry mo11th . . 
D~. \Va!lnco On _ ~~nred uo pninl! <'r exp,•uso ii 
mnkrn g h1msclf_fon11li.,r with thu tl1c,in~.., 0 · 1:Jaoli 
nnd nll the 1ncUtc11 .. ! ~y:.-1te1Ui uow 1•r:11·Licerl ;· :rn d lh l 
reason why he does not, prictic•c 1111y 1 ► 1' the tn ll't1.Jrn~ 
now in common vogut, , 18, boC:.iUSu l1t1 unU ori11~1111 1 
tbom, and kn·ot-8 tbem to bo iuj1iri ·,u.i 1n t Utiir l•f 
f~t.ts. 
PLOWS/ 
AT R duaod Pri<'es ; Vil S7!ot.s. 'l'ha bes t ::irtielo l aver brought to this mnrkot . Coal Oil La.mps ·with the Collimi B t, n 1~r diffe ren t stylos-which can· 
not f.dil to please, dt plices thu.t defy oowpetilion.--
Country Merchi:int 8 Supplied nt Muuufoclurers Pri-
ces atlding Freight. Ci,y Dru g St.or · 
. S. W. LIPPlTT Druggist. 
Dr. \V. docs n o~ u se Dru~ re1uo1iiu1t of ».ny kio d 
an~ yet_ ho. tre:i,ts s~1cco6t:fully all <li€o!\~h will 
w.b1eh mn1.rlund 1s u..ffi tcled . ny.~pupsiu, th1., vppru 
!-HU~u of_ the profession, u.n~ n.ll 01~1h1.~~.i adding frou 
~udtge@twn, h C ~us ocvor fo,tlQd tv cure perurn-u ontly 
m from _one to a1.x mout~s! H lll1-1.kes ~ spo~it11itv ti 
~~ eso c.lurca.ti~S a.ud pnrl11.:ulaJ1y solidts c~Oti of i.bi, 
k111d. . . 
Df. ~Yultaco~bA.s left a. few of hi~ oiroulnrs at OH 
post, oOico for g ratuitou.s <list1ibuti,rn : llloil.lilu CHI 
3t1d get one for rurth1:: r parLicula.ris r ogar c.U 11 ,, hi PLOWS! 
Long's improved Pattern for 1860! 
NJne of ):Out' 01d pr\.tterfi!J that skitnt1 0"f'er tho 
ground, but. ono tbn.t plow, i.lcep, pl-Owe tcell and l1uni 
a 111wot/uod, runs ca•y, and a.ro rocomwendod by all 
who have tried thom . 
Plow•Sliitte·, 0:nd ]Unchinery C&sliogs', 
01/ EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Do you w11.ut to see our p-rico list;cuts of machine-
ry, and get fully postod on making Sugatand Syrup? 
If you do, call and gel, or 1eod for our illu•trawd 
circular. · 
Do you wnut to pnrCllnse tho best mnchillery, deal 
to the host ad vantage, ,::et tho worth of your money, 
cowe to "our ,v ork:s before purchasing ebewhcre.-
,ve will not--sho.llnot-nor cnnnot b o.. heR:t in quali-
For BlUihg Cloths and mnking Blue Ink use Lip. 
p'itU Indigo lll'Ue. Sold by Dru ggists nnd Morcbants 
throughout tb'e conntry; wa nautcd o.s r epr~sonted 
or nionoy refunded . April 10th. 
E, n. D1ztni.Es, J . c . wonK, 1,. c. 11 60M, 
IIENRli' I•. "VARDEN, 
. Lato Mt. Vernon, with 
DIBBLEE, WOHK & IiIOORE, 
Importers and Jobber~ of 
Staple anc} Fancy Dry Goods, 
97 CJUlfll~RS & 79 & 81 RB.AD E ST.1 ~. Y. 
new Hystc ru of praeti~o. 0 
n_sr,LEF'~N1'AI_NE, 0., April 2. 18-B0. 
~ hu.,·c boen nflltcte~l w1Lh Ltver. Co mpl>t iu t. h:.idua 
Ailect10ul!, Dyspops1a., a.nd Nervous DobUit f · 
a.bout tbroo y ea.n; ha.ll faUed to not, a.ny per y v 
relief by th? u se of sevorn,i \!iiforenL Pby~i:i:~1° 
trelilment before I appliotl tu Dr. W&llace. I h:.v 
boon ~i:: tng J?r ,vallaco's nuw, or Hygienic: m~ tho 
of currn~. d1se~ses, th~ pa:et tiv111 mouth~; anti. tu 
g r,ea.t grttt1fi c:.1twn at the r e~uit, , ~,_ lrnlJ bcv ,n 
?:i:~ rot1sto~1. .r aOl now ,:dli ! ._~ud fo r thtt h1.•,;ti~ 
tn\<l.lrde, .1 s )\811 11.s io give tostimouy t D' \\' 1 
t~ee's. ~flh!ion t. ~rcn.tment, I dt.~:iiro Vt ~cc·o~rmo~• 
h1w_ n:i a Phy:w:1a.n of o.tt1·n ovtlinn..ry skill tl . 
pac1t,y; ~vho c~11 permllnf'ntly curo a1l of th:\1,:v-
11s.D1e<l d1seal5tH:i, 1:1.11tl uttt.ny ot.bdrs tvhich h,~\.' o,) cou 
u_nder rny por~onal ob.:!erva.tit>o. P,Jr t'urth~r ll 
h cul:~n re6n.rdmg 10.V ca.;;;u, and ))r. \ fa.lhi:a)~ l-1 . 
gulnt ,uccc .. , atl.Jre,o l'>A \ .ID i10u1tY b ll 
Muy J , t, Js 60. D II f . • 
• u e ')ctn.me, ◊hi 
Ch !~le"C ~lttd lmplicc Cane S=ed W K b11rn 1rnre CLin. , ' v t $4 00 C!ifl Oug~l.r C110e Seed. fo r s, 
" ' per bu-shol . 8 IL, t ~ I 00 I Seed at 61) ceut, per tb · ~·n, f. or:" ' ; lllJ>L \.J<l ,. , 8, ;Jl 3' r.1nl\n.r~ 
' ross, . DOC0f..A8 lll.!01'H~RS. 
:Mao," paid our ~ity a visit last week,and lectured, 
a la Gardner, f4r. B. lefi with us e. package of 
hie aoap, which Ii! " lOQ~ e.~ticl~ fot all the p11r-
p9~~~ designed. 
Jas. We.dswortb, Geneseo, have become securi-
ties of J uo. A. Dfa, the newly appointed Post• 
Master for the city of New York, in the sum of 
$150,000-double lhe amounl of bonds of the 
late Foat-Mast.er. 
GENERAL LAND 0F1"1CE, 1lfa9 18, 1860. 
Nor1:.-!Jnder the regula.tion.s of tha departmont, 
aa heretofore e.nd now existing, no paymen t can be 
mo.de for adverifaing proolamn.tions except Lo l!UOh 
publishers n11 are 8pet.ially author-izcd to publish by 
1.he Commissioner of the Uonernl Lc1nd Offl.oo. 
:May 29th, lSoO-lOw. 
FARMERS will find it lo their ariYantu.ge to bring thou ~roduco, fur which he will ps.y otuh. Ex-
tra. Flour for three <lollan per Sack. You will un~ 
donblly o,.vo from 5 to 10 por ••nt. by purcha•ing at 
.April 24, 1860.; J. S!'IlOULE'S. 
ty or price. C. & J. C00PElt. 
lift. Vernon, May 8th, 1860-tf. :Musl.,ogum \\' ur'- z .. 1. April a. l 860. .:.:::, J.IH!~\ l 11;:;, u. 
WHEN you want any thing in the Baking Hnu call o.t J'. SPTIOULE'.:,. 
April 241 1560.-
'I N~~I' Sl'OOK uoo M. dfiOES ~ '"D L" \'l';JY 
arrnnt~d TT!!r:; r.'' "•'fl• ,u · ·• ... - "" 
Jlarcb ~7, UGJ. \{.\'l::'il>R .\IlLJ,Lf.•,· 
... 
---31,x;~.....,__,,_.,.~~.- __ ! __ -~ A 4 
MT. YEHr-O} l' BUSIN"ES~. 
.. ---------------~--CH A RLES F. B ,\Ll>WIN, 
ATTORN E Y AT LA'\V, 
.ll fim-nt V.erwm1, Uh io. 
P romp~ attenti on ~in:w •o C(Jllcctions nod Secur-
ng nil ClHims entnrn tod to his ..:nro. . 
J.?2r C. F . B.Jdwin, is :i:ls1), :i )ft, tary .Pubho, an? 
will attend to ~ue h liusintf:·9 ns i: i.ut\acn~ed by h 1s 
commi .E"SifJ D, ·wlt h pr omptncrs 1rr.d d €;spntch. 
Apr~h, _1860-Vru,_,. ___ ·----~---
llU. R SU .\l:, Di>Al'tl , 
ATT' Y & COlJSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY P UBLIC, 
.Mown t Yernon., Ohfo. 
OFFICll- -Judson's Bu il din g, Main st., 2 doors 
S outh Knox County _Ba nk. [morch 27. 
illiK.Bt' "· cor f.:,!( . WU . L. •A1'2. 
COT TON & BANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VE RNON, 0. 
~'IT I LL ATTEND to all lJusiness intrusted to l ~ tbe:.n, in nny of tho Courts. 
O,nce.-N. E . cor ne r of l\fa in nnd Gn.;n bicr st~., 
ve r Pyle' @ .Mer.cluuJt '£3ilori c~ est o.blisbm e nt. 0020 
JOHN ADAl\1S, 
At:~rney &t L&w and Notary Pnblie, 
OFP'IC,P;-J!( WARD'S NEW BUILDilG, 
.Alomit VeJ'no,i, Ohio. 
.IUf. 
Yll. D Vi'l BA R. n. n. BA.~l\il:SG. 
0 "1\R.U: _& Il .~NNINQ, 
.'i. 'I' TO,{ N EY S AT LA\V, 
ln . YER~ON, K NOX COU NT Y, om o. 
~ Jffi ce L.1 Ba nning Build in g , northwest co rner 
M~i·o nn<1 V ino <1 troe ts, in th e r oom formerly ooc.apiotl 
by M. H. ~l itobell. jo14 
•~~•m ucl [11rall . J owrph 0. D ed K 
ISRA E L & DEVIN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VE RNON, OHIO. 
OFFJCE.-Throo doors South of the Bank. 
Jt',lB ... P ro mp t atte n tion g iven to n.11 busiBess en -
uu ated to 1bem, and espec ia lly to collec,t ing and se -
eTr in g do.!ms in any pa rt c, f the s tate of Ohio. 
!"eo. l: tf. 
----------- - --- -J. W. J,OGSDOIV, 
HOU:::iE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
NT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corn er Norton and Frederick Streets. 
;gr .All orders promptly attended to. Especial 
attention g ive n to Ilouse Painting, Glazing and 
Shutter Painting. aug~l 
SA.SD, D.OOUS A.ND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
4. NXOUNCE TO TUE CITIZENS OF KNOX 
_fl._ :mtl t ho sr.rronn.ding counti es, that th ey are 
now p rt.:pn.rod to manufo eture to order nlJ kinds of 
S ;,;i,~h , Door:!! and Blinds, 'Window n.nd Door Fm.mes, 
11.nd fl.ll work required in lion se finishing. Wo shall 
u so the very best material, and will warrant all our 
work. 
Shop on High s treet, opposite the- Court House, 
Mount Ve rnon , Ohio. (mn.reh20. 
D. C. l\iONTGOJ\:lERY 
1.TTORNEY A.'I' LA'IV, 
Bmming B11ilding.oi·e1· N Mc Giffin's Sl,oe Store, 
MT. VERNON, OlJIO. 
Spcc ia l a t tcu tion g ive a to th e collection of claims, 
anti Ibo purchase and sale of Roal-Estate. 
I UAVE for s,de unim proccd lnnds as follows: G to a cres in Osn.ge county, 1\1 issouri. 
606 ncres in ,varrcn county, Missouri. 
S02 ac res in St. Frn.ucois county, Missouri. 
) !}.) n\iro s in IInrdin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in lla.rdin comity, Ohio. 
83 acres iu Mercer oounty; Ohio, 
mnrl 
CITY DH.liG STORE. 
S. 'IV. L'IPPJTT, 
Wholesole and Retail .Deale1· in 
Jrug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Maia s treet, opposite the Kenyon Ilousc; 
Mount ~e1 non, Ohio. 
~ Pure ,vines and Liquors fo r medicinfll pur-
,,0 t3 e.1J._ •v 6 
p• C. LA~~. .JAMES A LANE. 
NEW S.I.SD FAC'l'OKY. P C. LA:NE & CO. haYing got their New Fae-• tory in 011oration, are now propnred to manu-
facture nll kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
()f lh o best material and in a superior style of work-
mn.nsbi p. 
Ora nm cn tal, Schrol!, Tracery and Bracket ,vork 
mn.n ufo.e tu r e<l to ord er, and nil kinds of CUSTOM 
'l"U RX IN G, d one in the b est ma.nner, and ou ~borL 
n ot ice . All work warrnntctl . Orders fore,ery kind 
of wot,< arc 1rnEoitccl n.nd will bo promptly attended 
to. ~:;;;-- Shop ~t COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
2nd story in front. jel5:y 
CABINE'l' BUSINES!i, 
,Tc::>seph s. ~a.wtt.n 
'fAK E pleasure in o.nnounolng to the ,itizons o1 
~ft . V ernon nnd vicinity, that ho co2;~inuos to 
carry <,, U the 
rABINET M.AKll'W BUSINESS, 
Io :di its branches, at his old stand, at tho foot of 
Mai n s t reet, opposite Backiogharo'a Foundry, where 
wil] bo fou nd Bureaus, '11ablos, Cbnirs, Detlsteads, 
,v asb etands, Capboards, &c., &c. 
UNDERTAKING-
I hnve provided myself with a ne» and splendid 
II e o.rse, a nd will he ready to attend funorn.ls wben-
o,·er cl\ll ed upon. Coffins of all sizos kept on band 
and mnde to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
feb8:tf 
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY! 
S, & H . .JACKSON! I-I.-\ \'E ta kon the well known Bakery of Jame• Heorge'~, a.nd opened n. Sale Room one door 
8tJL1th of George &. Fay's Grocery, where they will 
koep oo l!,rnd 
1,·resh Bread, Cakes and Crackers. 
of n.ll ki nd@, n.t wholesale n.nd retail. 
Also, a fresh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES. 
We will ::il,o keep on hand the host of COAL OIL 
and th e improved Lo:,rops for burning ft., tbe cheap-
G:4t :i.nd best light in use, \Vhich we will sell chen.p 
for l'a.:,b . 
J,'RESH YEAST AT ALL TIMES. 
Janl7,1860-tf. 
.!lit . Ve1·non Rope and Co1·dage 
.lllanufac::tory. 
l'ITE are now manut:acturing ROPE, CORDAGE 
, . f nud T WINES, of all sizes, up to 500 feot in 
l on gth, and fr om 4 inches diameter down ton, fis?:i 
line. Tho s tock we shall ,vork is tho best article of 
l(cntu cky and Missouri Hemp, Manilla, Jute, Fla:t 
.. rnd Cetton. 
,v o propose to mn.ke good work, and ahnll endeav-
or alwA.ys to procure good stock , and we are confi-
dent we ca.n compe te in qua.lity r.nd prices with nny 
ruanufnctory in Ohio. 
Wholesn.le orders from m erchants and others in 
Knox nnd surrounding counties a.re ref!pectfully so-
l ioiteJ. We can ship by Ra.ilro a.d to !llch places n.s 
lio oon,•enient to {lo line; and can doliver by our own 
w:i. ~on to inte rior towns a.nd vill:ig es. 
R opo made to. speoia-l order, .:and on short notice! 
Dopot o.t the store of Mr. Robert Thompson, Maio 
, •reel, ,\It. Vornon. /•_ar29) G. B. ARF0LD. 
Dr. D . .llicBRIA.R, 
Su_rG;ee>::n.. :De::n..ti.s't. RE SPE C'l 'FG.LLY a.onouncos bis return from the ea.s t, (w h ore he has purchased n. large assort-
moot of D ental ma.to rials) n.nd is now fully prepared 
to c x ocuto all operations connected with Dentistry, 
such a s fiHing, extr&eting a nd cl eaning teeth, and 
hel\Ung all tlisea.sod mouths, removin_J?; irregularities 
of tho toe th. Also, pn.rticuln.r aU ention given to tho 
insertion of artificial teeth, and all 1rork warranted 
to be d , ne iu the best style of the art. 
I am al so prepared to opera.to for Hare Lips (sin-
gle or double), Cleft Pnla.te, and all other opera.lions 
connooted with Dental Surgery. Having boon em-
ployed ns an Assistn.n t in tbp office of Drs:- Funden-
borg and Hu!Hhons, of Whoeling, Va., I flatter my. 
coif that I cnn give satisfaction in every respect. 
I h iw e p erma nently located in Mt. Vorooo, Ohio. 
OFFIUE-Over Ru,soll &: Sturgos ' Bank, Main 
Stree t. apr5:1y 
UllAIR AND BEDSTEAD 11ANUFAOTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
S.ign oC the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Clbail'. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES pleasure in ann oun cing to t he cit ize n• of Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, t ha.t having been in 
the bu siness fo r 39 years, in th is 
place, he continues to manufacture 
CHAIRS and BEDSTEADS of every 
description, at bis stand in Wood. 
ward Hall Blook, where be hopes, 
by making g ood work, and 11ellinrr 
a.t low prices . to receive a continua~ 
ion of the liberal pa.tronngc tbn.t has heretofore been 
e;rteudoli. to him. .A.11 his work is made of the very 
bes\ mac.erial, and will be \lfa.rrantod to givo entire 
ea.lisfaction . Tha pauonage·,of tho public is res-
pectfully solicited. j712:7 
MT. VERNO. BUSINESS. 
--------------------~ DR.'S IF. P AAZIG &. l.U • .PA.ll~ , ANNOU?:_c~ t o t ho citizen s of Mou n t Va rn on 
~ad n c_in 1ty, t hot they b a.v o form ed a co -1rn.rt • 
n e:.i:!h1p, fo r tho p ;:ictice of ;\!edieine and Sur(Fery. 
O.:b'FICE- .Mu.in S treet n.b ove Mr . l\l onk 's 0 Cloth-
1ng Stc,re . r mn.roh 27, J 8G0-ly. 
S.-t.SU, DOORS AND ·IlLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
l\la nn fnctu re r n.ncl D e:tl er in 
SASTT. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A. Jo,ieB1 1Varclwuse, H t'gh-Sf., 'bd . .Alain and R 
R. Depot, JJft. Ve1·non, O. 
A LL kinds of WOJ'k constnntly on band and war-ranted. AJ1 orders promptly ex ecut.ed_ 
~ Dry Pine nn<l Poplnr Lumber, Shingles, Lath, 
&c., always kept for ~n.le. 
aprP6:lf. 
NOTICE. 
·r..-IA YING taken n. l onso for 1\- term of yenrs, the 
..C:: undersignod will continue the Grocery Busi. 
n ess at the "Old Corner;' ' ,vLe~ ho will be happy 
to see all the friends and eui:itomers of George & 
Fay, and hope:t by strict attention to business, t~ 
merit tho p a tronage of tho public. 
:E'eb2ltf. ____ ____ GEO. M. FAY. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T IIE UNDERSIGNED· RESPECT- i fully tcn d ors his thank s fo r t h o ' 
pa trona ge bestowod upon h im in tho~ ~ 
linckiagbam corn or, n.nd would inform 
the public t b,it ho hr.s removed bis stock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
a few do ors South of tbo Kenyon House. 
llo ho.s j us t opon od a lot of choice g oods, pur-
cb ru.ed dil'eclly fr om the mnnufuc tureer s, whic h be 
will w:urant to cu s t"om ers . Among his new stock 
will be found 
Ladies Congress and Lace Gaiters, 
of Le.s ting n.nd Kid; .Miss es n.nd Children'~ 
Gn.itors: Me n n.n d Iloys Congress Gaiters, 
Oxford Ties, C,,lf, Kid and enamelled Bro-
i;o.ns, d:c., &o. Cu.II and two. 
Nov. 1r,. tf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
REllJOVA.L, 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS t.nken for n. term of years tho rooms former-
__J_ ly occupied by N. N. Hill, imw ediatel:- over 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s, where ho will prosecute the 
various duties of his profess ion with n.n experience 
of oYor 16 yen.rs constant practice, and an acqOain-
ta.nco with all the late improvemen ts in the art, he 
foc,ls confident of giving entire sati sfa ction . The 
best ski1l of the profession warrante<l to be exercised 
in every case. 
On Land a brgo stock of Dontal :ilfatorial btely 
procured from the east. 
Entrance on Main Jtroot, b·etwMn Taylor, Gantt 
&; Co.'s and L. Munk's Clo\bing Store. 
April D.)B50-tf 
l'IIEA:'J' .lllA.RKET. 
Je>sepl:::l. Bechte11 
TAKES pieaf-.uro in nn-anouncing to his old 
friends and cu s tomers that 
be s till continues to keep 
for snle the very best of 
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, 
and Lamb, a.this cellar, on Main street, opposite to 
\Yoodwo.rd Hall, u,,der the store of,L. B. Ward. By 
keeping g ood men.tt-, and by honest dcn.lina-, be 
hopes to merit n oontinun.tion of the liberal p:tron-
ng e he bo.s rotore horecoi\'ad. April 27'-t.f 
.l\11'. VERNON IiUSINESS . 
PRAI§E JS SU i "'ERFILUOlU'S. 
ITS SCPREMACY Iii ES'l'.ABLISiiED ! 
TH~ GROVF.R & BAHER 
CELEBRATED NOI SELt;!-1~ 
SE WING MACI-IINE . 
TilE BEST IN THE WORLD for fam:ilies t.o u,e, that desire a stitch unri vn.Jod for Beauty, Elasti-
city and s tren g th. This mnchine 1,c,vs equally well 
on all fabrir:ks; mu@lin, cotton, linen, woolen cloth, 
etc.; from tho finest Swiss l\'lu!lin up to the heaviest 
Bea.Y er Cloth or Leather, It finishes its own work, 
whi ch is more durable than any fabric, runs n.t n 
quicker rate of speed thno n.ny other, is very eim-
plo in its construction, easily understood, :rnd with 
proper manng emcnt, never gets out of repair--mak-
in,2 n. stilch pec ulinr to itself. 
T!ie Celebrated Double Lock Stitch. 
Jj, is ~npoesib).e to mnke nny improvement on the 
lattrr nnd all otter 1mwhiucs being inferior, it, cln.ims 
uni,·ersnl fa1•or as the UNRIVALED GROVER & 
BAKER'S. 
Such a. machine, "Ono of our Hou sehold Gods," 
is now coa sid<.'fe<l as essontial to the comfort of a 
woll-regnlate.d family, as "Fire in " ' inter,'' or 
'·Lamps ufterT-,;ilight." 
We on ly dm-iro that ova ry one shall givo it a fair 
a n d impartial examination, conscious that its own 
superior merits will bo apparent to every discern-
ing eyo. 
S ilk, Thread and Needles constantly on hand. 
We a.re pro tty fo.milia.r with the me r its of the lead-
ing ma.chinos, and for family use we prefer Grover 
J:; Bn.kcY.-Ohi'o Farmer. 
Call nt tho M usio Store, 2 doors below Knox Co 
Bank, and exa.miae for yourselves. 
SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agent, 
April 17, 1860. Mt. V!rnon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
QN' MAIN STREET, M:OUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
P. BLACK, ...... ............. .. ........ -PROPRIETOR. 
HAVING leased the above ol<l and woll-known Public Honse, I respcctfally inform my friends 
'ind traveling public t.hat I nm piepared to cntcrta.in 
aH those who may favor me with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. The House has been tbor-
ough.ly renovated, re-painted and re-furnisbed. Eve-
Jry thing .the mark_ot_affords, tb~t is .seasonable nod 
~ood, will be ~orved .up for my guests iri the host 
style. I would invite thl' patronage of the old pat-
rons of the llomrn and the public in gei:ieraf. ~ 
P,- Attached to tho house nro excellent Stable,, 
and n.ttentiYc Ostlers aro always ready to wnit upon 
customers. P. BLACK. 
mttroh 27, 1 SRO. 
JOSEPH M'CORMICICS 
~ FURNITURE ~-
~WARE ROOMS. l"f'I 
WOODWARD BLOCK,:MT. VERNON, 0. 
" ~ THE undersigned rospcctfully announces to the l\'E1'V FlJRNJTlJ RE, - · ___ citizens of Knox and the surrouILding oountics, 
~~ .....,;i tLat he hns greatly en la rged bis business nnd is 
N·ow receiving at the old stand, sign of the Big now prepared to offer superior in.incemcnrs to those l. Chair, ovor Sperry & Co.'s Store, the largest wlio wish to purchase 
and best s~ock of Furniture ever offere.d for salo in ·Cheap and Elegant Furniture. 
this pin.cc, consisting in pa.rt of bofas, Tete-a-Totes, Ile will nt all times keop on hand a l:trge &tock of 
Lounges, Cbaira, l\fn.rblo Top nod Mahogany Tn.bles, BUREAUS, . WARDROBES, 
Stands, Cane nnd Wood Sent Chair!, Cribs, Bed- BEDSTEADS, SOFAS, LOUNGES, 
steads, and in fact o.lmost cvorything in Cabinoiline BOOKCASES, HAT-RACKS, 
tho market requires. I al.so keep on hn.nd and moke CENT HE, PIER and 
to order Curled Rsir, Cott on an<l Ilusk Mn.ttrasses, DINING TABLES; 
Feather Bolsters and Pillows. I have Bailey's Cur- MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and 
ta..in Fixiu~es, the _best in uee, also, a few cbc,ice COMMON CHA.IRS, l\f.ATTRASSES, &c. 
Gilt Mouldrngs. ~icture Fram?s madt, to ~rder. . And in fact, eve! y article to ho found in a. fint-class 
I ~ave also the n~ht to sell Fisk & Cranes Patent Furniture Wn.ro-room. I will also mnko to order 
Ilurrnl Cn.se.s, and ~nll. keep them on hand. . n.ny article thn.t may be called for. I employ the 
The pubhc. n.re rnvitod to call and exnmme my Yery best. workmen to bo had, and every article sold 
stock and prioea. [o.pr26] ,v · C. ·wrLLIS. will be wa.rrn.nted. I solicit a continuntion of the 
A WORD '1'0 THE FAR!UERS. liboral patronnge heretofore e:ttcnd to me. 
Ye farmers of Knox n.nd the rost of mankind, 
.A matter of grea.t impor& I would bring to your 
mind; 
Tho Spring-time_!.s coming, In fnct, its here now, 
So call nt Furlong 's old shop and buy you a plow. 
There you'll find Tiutcbisoo, who is anxious ts see, 
Ilia friends n.nd acquaintances ,vlioe,yer they mu.y be 
,vhethor Democrat, Republican, or American, who 
cares, 
So that you call on II. to buy your plow-shnces. 
He bas Pl o ws, Cu1tivntors, nod Double-ShoV"els too, 
Sugar Kettles, Fire-dogs tmd Points, not a few; 
So, bring on your Cash , Ila.ms, Oats, Eggs, or Corn, 
And you cnn ma.ko a. dicker ns .sure ae .you'r born. 
Produce he'll tnko, on 'n·hich ho on.n dine, 
And r epair your old plows in tho shortest of time; 
So, give him a cnll, yeu'll find him quite {\lever, 
And if you get away without buying it'll bo as much 
as ever. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., F eb. 28, 1860. 
LIVERPOO L AND LONDON 
FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
No. 50 ll'all-St., NEW YORK. 
ESTA'E!.lSDED IN ] 636. 
Authorized Capital, .......... $10,000,000. 
Cash Ca.pit.al n.od Reserved Funds ... ,$ 5,000,000 
Invested in the United Stat.cf_,......... 800,000 
Yearly Revenue, .......... .. ....... .. . .. .... 2,250,000 
Sto\ikholders persona.Uy responsible for all on-
gngemonts of tho Company. 
Director8 in NtliJ Yo,·k: 
James Brown, Esq., ... .......... ... ... ... ....... Cbairmn-n. 
Francis Cottenet, Esq., ............... Doputy Cha.irma.n. 
E . M. J\rchibald, II. B. M. Consul. 
George Bnr~ln.y, Esq., I Jo~. Gn!lln.rd, Jr., E sq . 
Eugeno Dut,llh, Esq., A. Iln.m1lton, Jr., Esq. 
Joseph Fowler, Eeq. Ed. F. Sanderson, Esq. 
Wm. S. Wetmore, Esq. 
Resident Seoretnry, .............. .... ... Alfred Pell, Esq. 
Coun sel,. ........................ Alex. lla.milton, Jr., Esq. 
Bankcrs,. •............... Phenix Bank, Cammann &; Co. 
Rhsks tak en by this company on as fn."·ora.ble ter.l.lle 
na other ro~ponsiblo companies. 
Applications received by S . P. AXTELL, 
mnyl 7· 1\1 t. Vernon, Ohio. 
I,'. D. JillES' 
PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
Jn Ward's Block, o;ipoaite lVoocl1oarcl Hall--up Stciira. TAKES pl easure in nnn oucing to tbo ei,izena of Mount Vernon, and its vicinity, that he bas fH-
ted up in a Stylo of neatness anfl elegance a snit of 
rooms as above located, for tbo purpose of taking 
Photo;t·npb nnd ·Awbt•ot)'PC l.il,encsse@, 
In tho la.test nn<l mo~t approved manner. He is 
prepared, with all the recent improvements of the 
art, n.nd has tho bes t north-Bide uod sky light in the 
State, to take pi ctares in a, style h eretofore unsur-
passed for correctness and beauty , n.nd upon the 
shortest possible notice. He hns p o~mn.nent1y lo-
cn.tod himself b ore, :ind ,vill be fo und ltt his post 
ready to sen·e those who wish to proo.ure likenesses. 
Those who have los t friends-who h a ve buried 
thoso th ey ha.ve lovod-p crbaps have n.n old picture 
wb icb may bo destroyed. If it be over so small, we 
can make n. Jifo .size of it, and give the true color of 
the hair, eyes and complexion. 
Locketi:i, Brea.stpin s, Finger-rings, &,c., fil1cd to 
order in tbe neatest style . Par t icular attention 
paid to taking pictures of children and views. 
Plain n.nd ColoYed Photographs t~ken life ·size, 
and warranted to be accurate as life. 
We shall be pleased to have you enll o.nd examine 
our specim~ns for your,selvos. Don't forget the place· 
F. D. JAMES. 
~ ... Instructions given in tho art on reasena.ble 
terms. [Mar 20, l 860. 
E. S. S. ROV~E o/ ~ON, 
No. 109, MAIN STREET, 
lUOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
--DEALERS lN-
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, 
FRENCH nnd AMERICAN KIP & 
CALF SKINS, lllOROCCOS, 
And all scrts of SHOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS, 
Trees, Pegs, IIecl-naii s, 'racks, Trunks, Ilosiery, 
Notions, &c., ha.ve jus t received a large supply of 
superior Spring ar.d Summer Goods, which they are 
nuw selling choaper than e,•er at th eir old stand 109 
Main stree ·. (April 10, 1800. 
1000 PIECES 0]' WALL .PAPER, 500 PIE-cos Window Paper; Oil Window Shad~•, 
of now designs, &t WARNER MILLER'S. 
March 27, 1860. 
1\ LOT of new eruotern styles Dress Goods, Chai l. lies, DeB.igos DuChiens, .1,'rencli Lawns, &. 
j llat received al 
mav24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
JOSEPII McCORMICK. 
UNDERTAKING . 
The subscr:iber still continues the Undertaking 
Business, and hn.ving an elegant Ilen.rse is prepar-
ed to attend funerals in either town or country. 
Coffins made to order, in tbe be8t style, and on tho 
shortest notice. I can be round 1 t my Furniture 
\Va.re-rooms, in ,voodward Block, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Marcbl3tf. JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
FARilIERS l 
FARMERS!! 
FARMERS!!! 
MUST HAVE GOOD PLOWS, aud 
Long's Improved Pattern for 1860, 
fs the best Plow Made. 
They are well Stocked, 
:\I ode of Good Hard Iron, 
Turns a Smooth Sod. 
Runs Easy and Gives 
Good Si.tisfaction ! 
And are made by those ~,ho k11ow how to mako 
good Plows, ns thousands will testify. Cull and 
see them, at MT. VERNON IRON WORKS. 
Ohl Iron, Truck and Trade, take n in exccange 
for Shares nnd Plows. C & J. COOPER. 
April JO , 18G0-2mo. 
FREDERICKTOWN l?OUNDRY, 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. THE subscriber respectfully informs tho citlZens of Knox and the sarrounding counties that he 
continues the 11,ound!'J .Business in Fredericktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, wh ere he mauufu.ctures and 
keeps on hn.nd a. gent3ral assortment of 
COOKING, PARLOR & OFl?!CE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF ALL KINDS, 
And a. full stock of TIN and COPPER WARE. 
Dinner Bells, a. splendid article, fine toned and ve-
ry cheap, n.re made at this establishment. 
All work manufactured n.t my estn.blishmon twill 
bo warranted to give entire sa t isfaction to our cus-
tomers, nnd will be sold at prices equnlly as low if 
not lower thn.n similar nrti clcs can be had in Mt. 
Vernon. The pa.tronage of the public is solicited. 
marl5 L. D. RANKIN. 
C~lllPBELL & J>OLLOCK, 
WHOLESALE DEAf,l:HlS lN 
DRY COODS 
-A ND -
NOTIONS 
,va1·ellouse No. 101 ff' ood 'st., 
PITTSBURGH, PA., . DESIRE to direct the attontion of the trode to 
. t~o superior facilitio:1 which they possess for 
furn1shmg goods a.t cheap ro.les, and of desirn.hle 
quality and stylos. They feel justifiod in saying 
that a long experience iu this branch or business en-
ables them to bo familiar with the wn.nts of their 
customers, and to a.ssure them thnt goods will bo Of-
fered nt tho lowet1t mnrkot prices. 
Stock of Jenna, Tweeds, Prints, Muslin!, d:o., very 
omplete, embracing ·11.11 the de1irn.ble styles. mr 
CATARACT HOUSE! 
Mount Veruou, Ohio, · 
WILLIAM BERGIN, - - PROPRlETg R. 
THIS HOUSE, formerly known as tho Franklin, has boen completely refitted and refurnished 
and is .now in all re~peots equn.l to any other public 
houee m Central ~b!o. T.ho patronage of the public 
is respectfully sohcited.· · · [d'ec6,'o9:3ino. 
DissolutJ~n oC l•annersbip. 
rrHE Partnorsh1p. here.toforo - e:tisting between 
George M. F:,y an~ Ja~os W. Goorge,underthe 
firm of George & Fay, 1s this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. G. M. Fi,y bao the book a.ccounts for 
collection. JAMES W. GEORGE, 
Fob21tf. GEO. M. FAY. 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL person, indebted to the late firm of Goorge & Fn.y, either by note or book account, are 
e11.1'no!!:tly requested to ca.II at the "Old Corner," 
without delay, n.nd settle up, as the books must be 
closod. GEO. M. FAY, 
Feb2ltf. Successor of George & Fay. 
JUS'l' RECEl VED 
FROM the ma.nufacturors, a ' Spring ,upply ~f Wall Paper, Window Blinds, Window Shades, 
and Curtain Fixtures, at 
E>LDROYD'S BOOK k JEWELRY STORE-
M,uehl3tf. 
The enterprising proprietor of 
CHESNUT GROVE WHISKEY. 
(Tho Purest Medicinal Agent ever kno-,cn,) bne 
furnbhed tho community a Stimulent, Pure, Heolth-
f~l a.nd Invigorating, at the sn.me time a mild d~li-
cioua beverage. It is calculated to do a.Wn.y with 
lho vile drugged stuff that i, palmed off on the com-
munity, and which is injurious to body and mind. 
In addition to the certificates beneath, he lrns re-
ceived a Diploma. from th e STATE AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY, and ad<litionnl te,tirnon;v from DR. 
JACKSON, of Boston, who testifies under onth to 
its a.bsoluto purity. · · 
CERTIFICATES. 
Pkilaile/phia, Sept. 9th, 1858. 
Wo biwe ca.refully tested the. . aa.mpJe of Chesnut 
Grove \Vhi skey \Vbieh you sent us, and find tbot it 
contains nono of the Poisonous Substal1ce known as 
Fusil Oil, which is tho oharoctoristic nod injurious 
ingredient of the whi~keys in gcnerol use. 
DOOTll, GRANT & CAMAC, 
..Analytical Chemiste. 
. }tew York, Sept. 3d, l858. 
I l.nvo nnalyzod a samplo of Chesnut Grove Whis-
key, received from l\Ir. Charlel!I Wharton, Jr., of 
Philadelphia, and having carefully tostcd it, I am 
pleased to sta.to thn,t it i1:1 entirely free from poisonous 
or deleterious substance!! . It is an uuu1:1ually pure 
and fine fla\'orcd quality of whh1koy. 
JAMES R. CHILTON, 
Aan ly tical Cbemis t. 
Boston, Jfw·ch fth 1 1859. 
I have me.do a chomionl ann.lysi!:I of comrncroird 
samples of Che.enut G,ovo Whiskey, lvhicb proves 
to be free from the hon.vy Fu~il Oils, and perfectly 
pure ond unu.dulterBtod, The fino flavor of this 
,vhiskoy i~ dcri\'otl fr om the Grain used in manufac-
turing it. R e.spectfully, . 
A. A. HAYS, 111. D., State A,aayer. 
No. 16, Boylslon Stroot. 
J. R. SURDRUG, 81 Cedar atreet, 
.Agent for Now York. 
For Salo by C. WHARTON, Jr., 
Sole Principal Agent, 
No. llG Walnut St., Philo.delphio.. 
March 20, 1860. 
ST_.t.ND FRO.lll UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
'l'IIOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING a.nd opening a. very large and gen.oral assortmeut of 
Drv G-oe>d.s, 
·GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, C.-\PS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
READY-MADE OLO'l'HING ! 
All of which hns been purchased at low wntor mnrk, 
and wiJl be sold unu3ually low in exchange for Ca.sh, 
Butter, Eggs, Corn, ,vbca.t, Rye, Oats, 'furkoys and 
Chickens. 
Give usa call n.nd see if we can't bea.ttl1e small 
v.illages around, suoh n.s .Bladensburg, Mt. Vernon, 
Utic:i., &o. 
w:nite· Granite 1iVarc 50 cents a sett; fino Syrup 
93 ch. a gallon; high colored plain Dola.ines 121 
cents per yard; FiguTOd English ·Morino 31¼; double 
width; good brown Muslins at 6¼ cents; and all 
other goods at lo\V prices. 
Overcoats $3,50; Good Vest@ $1,37; 
Pants at nil prices from $1,50 to $6,00. 
Mn.rtinsburg, oct26 
Fmr \lbe Pike's Peok Gold l'tllnes E V.Ell\Y mnn should bn.vo e. po!r of thoee heavr all wool DLANKETS! Bor so.le oheop for eaab 
at ISAAC A ISAAC'S 
UN I ON HALL, 
Corner of Sdpe,·ior and Unio 11 Streets, 
The.ee Blankets are ju~t !ho thing for Comp u ~e, 
nnd n:, mnn's ouUit will bo complete wHhout u pai1. 
VV-o htivo thorn in Red, Gray and Blue. 
We bnvo al•olho largest stock of READY-MADE 
CLOTilING nud Outfitling Goods, for omigmnlB, In 
lho West, and at least lwo hundred per cent. cnn 
bo enve<'l by nll tiersons who tno E~h;ig io tho Gold. 
blinc1, by mo.king their purehnecs ot 
ISAAC A. ISAACS' 
J\Ingnllicent Union Hall, 
Coiner or 81Jporlor and Union Strech, 
Olevoland, Ohio. 
Tlf8' LOOK OUT FOR THE GIANTS! '"'@fl 
ro&1!g,11 
WOODvVELL'S 
~ FUR~!nTURE ;e· 
C~..A.:X:B.S, 
WHOLES4,LE AND HETAIL 
-Ml4BRACING-
EVEfiY STYI.E OP FURNITURE, 
-IN-
ROSEWQQD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 
SUil'ABLE ::uon 
Parlou, 
Chambers, and 
Dining Roome, 
'BQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND A'l' 
LOWlEU. PRICE!!. 
Every Article made by hand §l. Warranted. 
Cabiuet-JUaJiers 
~upt,lied with any quantity of l?URNITURE ond 
CHAIRS, on roasono.ble terms. 
IIOTELS AND STEAMBOATS l?URNISHED AT 
THE SHOHTEST NOTICE. 
lVm·erooms, Nos. 77 crnd 10 Third Street, 
mor. 11. Pl'I•TSBURGH, l'A. 
DLY.l"JN &, BALDWIN, 
DEALERS IN 
Watches, Jewelry and Sllver Ware, 
Sir,11 of ihe Golde"' Eagle, 
N.-il !lou•tt, Colno1bue, Ohio. 
Columbua, Mor. 3:ly. 
J.f.1'00RD & CO., 
WIIOLEBALJS ANJ) DETAIL 
13::..A.TTE B.. S, 
1n Wood Street, Pw,bm·gh, Pa. WHERE will be found the lorgest"ndmostcom-plote s took of 
Oats, Cops, Strn,v Goods, 
PALM-LEAF HATS AND BONNETS 
For our spring and summor bn.de wbioh will be a~ld 
at the lowost Ne,~ York and Philadolphi~ prioee. 
Merohonis vlaUmg our cit1 are invitod to examine 
our good,. 
W, P. COOKE &, CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil 
SHOE FINDINGS · , 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
No. 35 Water Street, · 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. p- l'artloulor a.ltonlion paid lo orders. 
W. P, COOKE. E. DB:SISO?l. 
Oloveland, April 
J'. &, II. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealers in nil kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
M11de under <¾oodyen.r's Patent, 
No,. 26 &: 28 Si. ·ata,i,: Strce:, Piti,bttrgl,, Pa. 
AGENTS for tho •ale· of India Rubber Belting, Hoae "nd Steo,m Packing. Also, Patent Streich. 
ed ..,d Riveted Leather Beltini. 
PH~burgh, Apr. 7. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
No Physician necessary 
Prepared with great 
medical care, and 
particularly 
.,f<, adapted 
~A.. to ":>~• :..,,,.'{ ~ 
'0() f l(OOJSa111{11.f '1 '8 
'sJoJa!.rdo.r.i oros 0q1 !q 
£10,qsnpxo po.ruda,d am sma asaq;i; 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'S 
FAM I .LY -.PILLS. 
As li Family Pill, WILSOM's· ar& particularly · rec.om,: 
mended-fll.mple and harmless, but hJghly rilediclnal 
in their combination. One Pill a dooe, with mild 
but cert&ill effects: The robnst man and the delicate 
child we them alike, with every assurance or entir• 
Woty. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother in the 
land becomes her own physician. They have proved 
themselves a SPECIFI01 and stand without &- riVAl for 
tho !Ollowlng afl"octionB: 
HBIDACBB, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COl!PL!11iT, 
Hl!AD1Cl!E, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSL!., LIVER COllPLllNT, 
HIW)lCllB, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPBPSI!, LIVER COJIPLllNT, 
ll&l01CHE, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPS.LI. LIVER COJIPLllNT, 
Costiveness, BilionaneBS, Nenralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, Bilionsness, Nenralgia, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia. 
::M:OTECERS, 
Watch well tour ch.lidren,and when their troubles arise 
from that great bane of childhood, Worms, &scribe 
t.hoir illne.ss to its true cause, and remove it by gl"ring 
B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge· 
A aafe and Ftll'O romody, prepared from the pure,t m•: 
terlab, a.od hna proved it~lf the moat etrecttve antidote 
tor Won.a ever otrorod to ~e publlQ. ·• 
Pills nod Vermifuge prepared o:xclusivoly by 
n. L. Fahuesto<:I'- & Co., 
rnrORTERS AND 
WHOLELALE DRUGGISTS, 
No. 60, Corner ,v ood and Fourth Sta. , 
Pittsbnrgh, Pa.. 
'''h1ctalf' A.;:cnli.-: 
JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio: BARNl<S k 
PARK, Now York, and for salo by W. D. RUSSbLL, 
il~<>_uut Vernon, Ohio. (Mnrc~ ~, 1S56:... 
ll:lood PuriCye1· and Blood Pills. 
UR. ROUACK•s 
SC ANDINA VIAN REMEDIES. 
W HEN Dr. ROBACK, tho ocloLratcd Swo-
c1i.sb Physici,rn, introduced 
his Blood Purifi er nnd 
Blood Pills in th o Un itod 
States, ho set forth in pln.in 
l1rngua ge their curntive 
properties. This was years 
ago. The h\sk of recom-
mending them has since 
been taken out of his bnnda. 
Enlightene cl men whose 
character fo r sound judg-
men t an cl philosophy, gives their opinions weight iu 
the community, 1nen who obsorvo, reflect nnd mnko 
,"nssurnnce doubly sure" b gforo they decide-nre 
everywhere approving nnd urging tl.ie use of tl.ieso 
wonderful Prcpnrati(lns. All who confide in tho 
wisdom and honesty of th1a cln.!s, or who cboo8e to 
iuvestiga.te for themso1vos a.re now of one mind on 
tbiF importn.nt subject. 
Dr. Robnck invites tho nttention of the sick lo bho 
Ori~inal Letters 
From members of the Modicn.l Profossicn, Editors 
ofpublicjournals, well-known Merchn.nta and l"nnn-
ors, and La.dies l')f the highest re~pectnbility, giving 
account of extrnordion.ry cures wrought by the rem-
edies, of which cu res th ey themselves wore 
E)'e Wi111esses. 
These pn.rties mn.y ho consulted porsonn11y or by 
letter, by those who have nny doubts upo n the 1:1ub-
ject. The e,-idenee in tho possession of Dr. Rob,u·k, 
which ie at all times accessible to the public, estub. 
ishes the following 
Facts: 
Tha.t the Blood Purifior and Blood Pills have been 
proved by nnnlysis to 
Co11tain No lt! inernl; 
Thn.t they ·oure tho ntmost un h·ersal complaint, 
Dyspepsia, 
,Vith unerring certainty, and in a very abort time. 
Tbnt after all other medicines ha.1e })roved useless 
thoy r elieve 
Liver Complaint, 
And rc!tore tho health arid strength of tho suffcr C' r. 
That SICK FEMALES, who bavo languishod for 
yea.re in belpleiS weakness :ind. desponnency; recu-
perate with grert rapidity under their invigonding 
operation. That all ~exuo.l C.isabilitios are remoYcd 
by their cordinl and gently siimulating properties. 
That they recruit 
Shattered Constitutions,-
However they may hn.vo heel! trified with and abus-
ed; that their direct tendency is to lengthen life, 
and render it eujoyablo. That, operating directly 
upon tho poison of disease in the blood, they 
Cnuse soou to Heal, 
Ancl discharge from ihe system, every tu.int of Scro-
fula, whether hcrcclitnry or otherwise. The.t they 
Recruit the Debilitnted, • 
And that there is no disease of the Stomach and 
Bowels, tho liver, tho nervous system, the skin, the 
~b.nds or muscles, in which tbty do not gh·o prompt 
relief, ond, (if administered before the very citadel 
of lifo ha.e been invaded,) effect a p&inless n .. nd per-
fect cure. 
Bear in mind that tho Scn.ndinavian Vogc1ablo 
Blood Pills n.ro endorsed by the experience of thou-
sands of liviog witnesses, who, in letters, nffid1:wits, 
medico.1 works, and by word of mouth, proclaim 
them to be the very best prepn.rntion of the kind 
over offorecl to the broken down victims of ill health. 
They bunt disense through every a.venue and organ 
of the system, and to oxpol it thoroughly :.nd por-
llln~ently. 
No .ono can doubt their superiority nfter one sin -
gle trial-they a.re not only bettor but, in fact, cbonp-.,. 
er t.han nny other Pills, for it tn.kes o. iess number 
of them to produce a better effect. 
Price of tho Scandinavia n Blood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per half dozen. or the Soandinavian 
Blood PilJs, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for $1. 
P- Re~d Dr. Roback's Special Notices and Cer-
tificates, published in a conspicuous part of t_his pn.-
pcr from time to time. Dr. Roback':, Medica.l ..Al. 
ma.nae and Family Adviser, containing a great 
amount of intere~ting and valuable Medical infor-
mnlion ca.n be had gratis of any of his agents 
throughout tho country. 
In difficult or com·plioated co.sea, Dr. Roback may 
bo consulted pcraonn.lly or by letter enclosing one 
sto.mp for the reply. 
From tho Rev. Mr. Moilfollon, Pastor of Roberts 
Chapel: INDIANAPOLIS, Oot.:o, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Robaok-Dear Sic: I have used your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous affection, from which I 
h•ve suffered muoh at limes. While it is pleasant to 
ihe taste it certainly has a happy effect upon the 
nerves. 'Please e.ccepi; my thanks for your kind re-
gards and nch, an.d believe me, Yours, 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
Principal Office, and Sale Room•, No. 6_ Eut 
Fourth ,treet, 3d building from !>10,in ,tree I, Crn •• O. 
Ln.boratory in Hammond iitreet. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S- Fry, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttle & Monlague, Fredericktown. 
R. MoC!oud, Millwood. 
W. Conwny, Mt. Liborty. 
M. N. Dayton, Martinsburg. 
Btshop & Mishey, North Liberly. 
Jn.eob Fisher, Knox. 
Waddle & Thuma, Brownsville-
Hanna. & Hall, Bladensburg. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, &J!d b;!" druggist ■ and:mer. 
chants genenlly. JIU>;Tl7 
MARK THESE FAOTS. 
TliE TESTIMONY OF 
THE WHOLE WORLD. 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
BRd Leg~, Bad BreRsts, Sores and Ulcers. 
All c!o,crlplion of sores are re medinblo by tho 
proper and diligent use of this inestimable propn.-
:ration. To .i.tt.empt to cure bad legs by plastering 
the edges of the wound together ia a folly; for 
should the skin unite, a boggy diseased condition 
remains underneath to break out with tenfold fury 
in a few da.ys. 'fhe only rationa.l and 1mocessful 
treatment, n.11 indicated by nafurc, ii! to reduce the 
inflammation in a.nd about tho wound and to sooth 
the neighboring pact, b;v rubbing in plonty of Oint-
ment ns 1a.lt is forciid into meat. 
Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore 'l'hront, nod 
Scnrlet and other Fevers. 
Any of the above disen.aos may be cm·cd by we1l 
rubbing the Ointment throe times a d1ty into tho 
chest, throat and neck of the patient; it will soon 
pcnet.rate, nnd give immediate relief. Medicine 
ta.keu by the mouth must operate upon the wbolo 
syate,n ere its influecce can be felt in any loco.I part, 
whoroas tho Ointment will do its work at onco.-
Whoovor tries tho ung4eot in the above mn.nner 
for the 11isoases named, or any similar disorders af-
fecting the. chest aud tbron.t, will find themselves re-
lieved as by a ·chnrm. · 
Piles, Fistulas, Strictures. 
The above clat!S of complaints will ho romovod by 
nightly fomenting the parts with warm wn.ter, a.nd 
th en by most effec~ua.lly rubbing ?.n tbc Oiutmont. 
Persons aufferiog from these direful eo~pla.ints 
should loose noc, a. moment in arresting t.heir prog-
ress. It should be understood tbnt it is not sulli-
oiont merely to smear the Ointment on the affected 
parta, but it must be well rnbbed iu for some con-
iidemblo time two or three times a day, that it moy 
be ta,kcn into ihe sy stem, wl1enco H will remove nny 
hidden sore or wound ns affeo tua.lly as though pnl-
pable to the eye. There a.gain bread and water 
poultices, a.ftcr tho rubbin g in of the Ointment, will 
do grcn.t service. '£his is the only sure trentmont 
for foma.lo~, cases of cancer in ihe stomach, or where 
there ruo.y be a gcnert,l bearing down. 
Indiscretions of l." outh ;-Sores nnd Ulcers. 
Dlotches, as also swellingio, ca.n, with certainty, 
be rndicnlly cured if tbo Ointment be used freely, 
and tho Pills be taken nigbt and morning as rcoom-
lll'3ndod in the printed instructions. ,vhcn treated 
in :iny other way they only dry up in one place to 
break out in a.nothcr; whereas this Ointment will 
remove the humour from the system, a,11<1 lca,·e the 
patient vigorous and healthy being. It will require 
time with the use of the Pills to ensure a lasting cure. 
1..1ropsicnl Swelliugs, PRralysis and Stilf 
Joint~. 
· Although tho nbove oomplaints differ widoly in 
i!:~~~:iJ!~ a:!n~a~~r~'1i!e~;:se{ c:~les~co\ u!::1/~~:~ 
"On.sea, will yield in a comparatively :ibort space of 
time when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the pni-ts affectod, evo n after every other means 
flavo foiled. In all serious maladies the Pilla should 
be taken according to the printed directions ao C(.ID 
panying e~ch box. 
Both the Oiiitment ancl Pills should be used in 
lhe .following cases : 
Bad · Lege, Corns (Soft), Rheumatism, 
l3ad Breasts, Cancers, Scalds, 
Burns, Contracted and Sore Nipples, 
Bunions, Stiff Joints, Sore-throats, 
Bite of :\:losche- Elephantiasis, Skin Diseases, 
toes and Sand- Fistulas, Scurvey, 
Flies. Gout, Sore Heads, 
Coco-bay, Glandular Swel- Tumors, 
Chicgo-foot, lings, Ulcer•, 
Chilblain•. Lumbago, Wounds, 
Chapped Hands, Pil es , Yaws. 
ITCAUTJON ! -None are ge.n u ine u nlessthe words 
''.HOLLOWAY, New YoRK AND LoNDON," arediscern-
ible a1 a watEr-mark in everv leaf of Lhebo'Jk of di-
rections around tjach pot or -box; the same maybe 
plainly seen by HOLDJNG THt; LEAF TO TH.ll: LIGH'P. A 
handsome rewnrd will be given to any one reudre-
iug such information as may lead to the detection 
of any party o rparties counterfeiting th e medicines, 
or vending th e same, knowing them to be t!purions. 
•••Solct at tho Manufactory of Professor llollo-
way, t:<0 Maiden Lane, New York, 1111d by all res-
pectable Druggif:l.ts and Dealers ill Medicinethrough-
ou t the United Stutes and the civilized world, in 
pots at 25 cents, G2½ cents, and $1 eac h . 
!IT There is a considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes. 
N. B.-Directions for \he guidance of patient, 
in every disorder are affixed to each pot. 
March~O:ly . 
DYSPUPSIA AND FITS. 
DR. O. PHELPS BROWN, THE GREAT CURER OF CONSUMPTION, wns for several years so badly afflicted by Dyspcp-
.e:ia, that for a pa.rt of the time be was confined to 
his bed. He wo.s eventually cured by a, proscrip-
tion, given him !:;y n more child, while in a state cf 
trance, hns cured every body who has taken it, nev-
-, r hllving foiled once. It is equally sure in cases 
of Firs ns of Drsn;rsu. 
An engraving is here given of tho principal herb 
employed in this med icino, nnd :\II of tho ingreJi-
ents arc to be found in n.ny Crug store. I will send 
this valuable prescription to any 1,erson, on the re-
ceipt of ono stamp to pay postoge. Address 
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN, No. 21 Grand Stroot, 
Jersey City, N. J. 
All of Dr. Phelps Brown's Remedies are for eule ' 
by D, . W. T. McMahan, Millwood, 0. 
·A pril24-6mo.-eow~. 
lWANHOOD. 
HOW LOST, HOW 11F.::ff0RED. 
Juat published in a Scaled Envelope, ON tho Nnture •rrentmont and ltndicn.l Cure of Spcrmntorrhren, or Seminal ,vcaknoss, Sexual 
Debility, Ncr>Qusncss and Involuntary Emissions, 
inducing Imp otency n.nd Mental oud Physicnl In-
cnpncity. Dy ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D., 
.A utho-r of the Green lJook, &c. 
The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
L eotu ro, clearly proves from his own oxperienco that 
the awful consequenco:5 of E<clf-abu 30 may be effec-
tually removed without Medicine n.nd without dan-
gerous Surgical oporn.titJns, bougioa, instruments, 
rings, or cordials; pointing out a modo of cure nt 
once certain and effectual, by which every suffe rer, 
no matter what his condition may ho, may cure hiw-
aclf cheaply, privutetJ; and 1·adically. 1'his·Lecturo 
will prove 11 boon to thoul!anda. 
Sent under seal to nny nddrese, post paid, on:tho 
receipt of two postage stamps, by addresEing Dr .• J. 
C. KLINE, M. D., 480, J;'irst Avenue, Now York, 
Post Box 45S6. [April 17, 1800-Jy. 
HARRIAGE GUIDE. 
-=---.BEING a pi,ivaie instructor for mar-~ riod persons, or those about to be 
married, both male ond female, in every-
tbing concerning the physiology .and relations of 
our sexunl sy.1Jtem, and tho production or preventa.-
t.ion of offspring including ull tho new discoveries 
ne,·er bofore given in tho English language, b1 \Vl\L 
YOUNG, M. D. This is ,eally ~ vll.!uable and in~e· 
restin g work. It is written in plain language for 
the genernl reader, and is illustrated with numerous 
Eagra.viags. All young marrje~ people, or .those 
oontompln.ting mnrrlngc, and havrng the least impe-
diment to marriod life, should read this book. It 
discloses secrets that every one 8hould be n.cquniut-
ed with; slill it is a book tha.t wost be locked up, 
and not lie ab,.mt tbe house. It will bo ecol to n.uy 
one on tho receipt of twenty-five cenb, in specie or 
postngo·stamps. Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 
416 SPRUCE St. nbove 4th, l'biladclphia, Pa. 
~AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNA'£E-No 
t,i.tter what may be your disease, before;you pince 
yourself under the ca.re of any of the notorious 
Quacks-native or foreign-who advertise in this 
or a.ny other p~pcr, got a copy of either of De. 
Young's Books, and read it carefully. It will be 
the means of ,aving JOU many a. dolhir, your health 
and possibly your life. 
DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the dia-
ea.ses described in his publications, nt his Office, No. 
146 Spruco Slroet, above Fourth. [April 24. 
To Connsumptives and Nervous Sufferers. 
~he g~b1criber, for~ seTera.l year11 a 1esident of 
Asia, discovered while there, a. simple vegete.blo 
remedy-a snro Cure for Consumption, .Aathma, Bran .. 
ehitit, Coughs, Colds, andNervous Debility, Yor the 
b~n?llt or Consumptive• 1tud Nervou• SuJtercre, he is 
wilhng to make the .ame publio. . 
To those who desiro it, ho will aend the Pr~~cr1p..-
tion, wilh full direotions (fr•• oJ ekarie); Also a 
,ample of tho medioino. wQich they will find a bea.u~ 
ti.ful combination of Naturo'a simple herbs. Those 
desiring the Remedy can obtain it by return mail, 
by addresaing J. E. CUTHBERT, 
BOTABIO FHYSlOI.A..K, 
Aplil H-31!10• !:lo, i39 B;o~dw•r, N. y. 
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY. 
The undersigned hn.ving used Profe88or. IIU.llPHRE:~S' 
SPECIFIC .flOlICEOPA'l'JHC RE!\IIWIRS m our fam1lie11 
with the most sa.tisfa.ctory results, and hA.\'ing full confi-
dence in their genuineness purity, and efficacy, cheerfully 
recommend them t.o a.II per;ons who wish to h~ve safe, re-!a.!~?~~!. efilca.cioua rewedies nt h~nd for prtvate or do-
The Rev Wm Hosmer editor of "The ..Northern Jnde-
pendeut/' Aubu;n, N. Y. '; the Rev. K J[. Creasey, D.D., 
Rector of St. Peler's Church, Auburn, N. Y. i the Rev. B. I. 
Ives Chaplain of the Auburn Stnte l'l'ison; the nev. 
Spe~cer hi. llice, Rector, New-Bedford, l\fass.; the Itev. 
.Allen Steele, New-York Conference j the Rev. S&muel 
Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N'. Y. i the Uev. P. 8. 
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the ltev. John E. ltobie, Buffalo; A. C • 
Ha.rt, Esq., Utica, N. Y.; the IIoo. Neal Dow, Porlla.nd, 
!Ire.; Ule Ron. Schuyler Colfax, South-Hencl, fod.; the IT on. 
George Humphreys, N. Y.; Henry D. Cook, Esq., &litor of 
The Ohio State Jourmi.l, Columbus, Ohio; t.he Hon. n. H. 
Graham, Moline, Ill. ; the lion. Thomas J. ChiU!le1 ~lonti-
cello, Fla.; the non. Joseph Benedict, Ut1ca1 N. Y.; Wm .. 
Bristol1 Esq., Utica, N. Y. i A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y. F 
James Plunkett, Esci., Nashville, Tenn. 
LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES. 
No. 1.-'For Fever, Congestion, and lnH:immatlon. 
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed .. 
No. 3.-For Colle, Crying, 'l'eething, u.nd Waki,fulne.ss ot 
Infants. 
No, 4.-For Diarrhea, Cholera lnfantum, and Surumef' 
OomplA.iuts. 
No. 5.-For Colic, Griplnini, D.rsentery, or Bloody Flux. 
No. 6.-For Cholem, S;holera l\lorbus, Vomiting. 
No. 7.-Por Coughs, Golde, Influenza, and Sore Throat. 
No. 8.-For Tooth-n.clle lface-a-che, 1md :'{euralgia. 
No. 9.-ll'or lie~dache, 'verLigo, Ileat and ll'ullnci:is of the 
Head. 
No. 10.-DYSPEPSJA Pru.s-For WeRk and Der:mg~d 
Stomach, Constipatloh, and Lh·er Complaint. 
No. 11.-Fon Ft:lUU: lilRt:GULAlllTIES, Scanty, Pniniul, Or' 
Suppre!'!Sed Periods. 
No. 12.-For Leucorrhen, Profuse Menses, and Beartng 
Do,vn of Females. 
No. 13.-For Croup, Jfonrse Cough. Dad JlrcathinJ?. 
No. U.-SAL1' Uirxull Piu.s-}'or :t:ryslJ>t!las, Eruptions, 
Pimples on the 1''ace. 
. No. 15.-RIIP.OllATIC PILLS.-For Pain, Lameness, er $ore 
Dess in the Chest{ Dack, l,oins1 or Limbs. 
A.-J.'or .Fever ,md Ague, Chill Jfc\'er, Dumb Ague, Old 
~iismanaged Agues. 
P.-For Piles, Blind or Dleeding, Interno.1 or External. 
0.-For Sore, Weak, or lllfta.med Eyes and Eyelids i Fall~ 
Weak, or lllurrnd Sivht. 
C.-For Catarrh, or long sta.ndlng or reeeni, either wttlt 
obstruction or profuse discharge. 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, abating Its violence an4 
shortening its course. 
In all acute diseases, such as Fevera, Inflammation,,. 
Diarrhea., Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such eru~ 
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, thf" 
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly 11 ob• 
viowi, aud in all such cases the specifics act like a charm .. 
The entire disease i! oft.en arrested at once, and in all caau 
the violence of the attack is modertt.ted, the dlseaee ahort-
ened, and rendered less dangerous. 
Coughe and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence, 
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,. 
bronchitis and consumption, ma.y all be at once cured by 
the Fever and Cough Pills. • 
In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach, 
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, .lfemaJe DebUlly, anti 
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh. 
Salt ltheum, and oth'!r old eruptions, t.11e case ha.a 1peclflo1 
whOBe proper application will afford a cure in aim.oat eVel"Y 
instance. Often the cure or a single chronic dlfflculty, such 
as Dyspepsia., Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female WeU-
ness, has more than paid for U,ie case ten times onr. 
PRICE. 
Case or 20 vials complete, in moroeco1 and Book .•.•••.. 16 
Case of 20 vials, and Book, J>lain ......••......•....••.• • 
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book.._ ...••••.•••••.. St 
Cn..se of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book ...•.•.••••.••...•. 1 
Single numbered boxes, with directions .•.......•. 2!S ceotL 
Single lettered boxes, with directions ........ , ..... 00 cent.a. 
Large case or 2 oz. vials, for planters and physiclana. ... f16 
A.LSO SPECIFICS. 
FOR ASTHYA OR PHTDISTC.-Oppressedl Difficult, Labored 
'!lreaU1ing1 attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price, 
60 cent., per box. 
FOR EAR DISCIIJ.RGES .AND DE.!F:s'ESS.-Discharges from the 
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or I\Jercu.rlal1. 
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Rlngin~ 
in the E:1.rs, and Ear-ache. Price, 60_ cents per box. 
FOK &lHO.-UI • .i.-Enla.rged Glands, Enlarged and Jndura~ 
ed Tomsi111, Swellin~rs n.nd Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of 
Ch:~d:G~sE~~l~el)~1~~Tn~~_!;~:si~1 or Nervous Wealmeu. 
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex--
ba.usting Dlschar~es. Price, 60 cents per box. 
PoR DROPST.-Fluid Accumulatiom, 11umld Swelllngs, with 
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box. 
Ho.a SEA-SICKNESS.-Dea.thly Sickness, Yei:Ugo, Nausea, 
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 60 cent.a 
per l}ox_ 
J'o1t Uats.A.nY D,susES.-For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Dim .. 
cult, Piiinful Urination, Diseases ot the Kidneys.. rrtce, 00 
cents per box. 
FoR Se:amuL EMISSIOXS.-lnvolunta.ry Discharges And 
Consequent Prostration and Debility, 3nd Results or EvU' 
Jl:\bits. 'l'he most succasful and efficirnt remedy known,. 
and may be relied upon u a cure. Price, with full diree-
tlons, $1 per box. 
Persons who wish to pln.ce themselves under the "proret!I_. 
sloual care, or to Reek advice of Prof. 11UllPBR'6Y81 can do-
ao, at hb1 office 562 Broad.way, daily from 8 A.M. to 8 .P.11. 
or ~y letter. 
OUR REMEDIES DY MAIL. 
Look over the list; make up a CMe ot whn.t lclnd you 
clloose, and lnclose the amount in a current not~ or etami-
by mnll to our addrees, at No. M2 Broe.d,..-ay, New-York. 
au.d the medicine will be duly returned by mall or expreu, 
tree ot chnrgc. 
AGENTS WANTED.-Wedesire an &ctlve, efflcttnt Agen\ 
for the sale of our Remediee in every town or community· 
In the United States. Address Dr. F. nmrPum;ys .t Co. 
No. 562 BROJ.n'WJ.T, Nsw-Yoaz: .. 
ABENTS.-S. W. Lippitt. Druggist, llla:n Street, 
.Mt. Vernon; II. Colemnn, Brandon; S. P. WeaTer 
& Co., Ilomer; D. :Messengur, Utica i1'uttlo & Mon 
tngue, Fredericktown; SeJ1mour & Miller, llartford: 
Dr. Bro,\·n, Cbesterdlle; A. Gard nor, ~H. llolley;, 
S. W. Snpp, Danville. jnn 3 
MRS- WINSLOW 
An experienced :N'urse and Femnle Physician, 
presents to the attention of Mothers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Cllildreu 'I·ectllin,;, f 
Which greatly facilitates the process of t.eet.hing, 
by softening the gums, ceducinl,' all inflammation-
will allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, aud ia 
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest tG-
yourselves, a ud 
RELlEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up and , sold this article for over 
,eu years, nnd can say, fit in ccnjidena and tndh, 
of it, what we have b never been able to 11&) 
of any other medicine, - NEYER HAS I'.l 
FAILED, IN A SIN GLE INSTANCE 
TO EFFECT A CURE, i4 when timely used. Nev'. 
er did we know an ..._, instance or diasatisfac• 
tion by any one who I"" 1ISed it. On the con-
trary, all are deliglited l'ft with its operations, and . 
speak in terms of highest'" commendation of it.a ma• 
gical effect.a and medical ., virtues. We speak, in 
this matter, "what we •'" do know, "after \en yeare, 
experience, and pledge \.;, our reputation for th, 
fulftllmem of wluzt we I, 'here declare. In almost 
every instance where Fl tile infant is BUffering 
from pain and ex:hallS 1-1 tion, relief will be found 
in fifteen or twe&ty ht minutes tiller the Syrup 
is administered. ll"t 
This valuable prepara ~ tiou is the prescription 
of one of the MOST~ EXPERIENCED and 
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin New England, and 
haa beeu used with O =,ei-•/ailing Bt.lCCt4B, in 
THOUS.ANDS OF OASES. 
. I.t not only relieves UJ the child from pain, bu$ 
mvigorates the stomach and bowels, correcta 
acidity, and g_ives tone {/J !"'d energy to the whole 
system. It will almost .., mstanUy relieve 
GRIPING IN THE b BOWELS, AND 
WIND p COLIC, 
. and _overcome. con vu! eions, which, •if no$ 
~peedily remedied, end 0 in death_ We believe 
It tl1e DEST and SOREST L"I REMEDY IN THE WORLD 
in all cases of DYSEN ... TERY AND DIA&'. 
RH<EA. IN CHlLDR fll EN whether it arises 
from teething, or from I, any other -cause- We 
woul~ say to every fol mother who has a child 
suffenng from any of the ._. foregoing complaiuts-
D? not let your own - prejudices, """ th< ri• 
d~ of others, stand b between your suffering 
child and the relief that p will be SURE - yea, 
.A.llSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the use of 
this medicine, if timoly 1ISed. Full directiona 
for using will accompany • each bottle. None gen• 
nineunlees the/ac-simile fl.I of CURTIS & PER· 
KINS, New-Yock is Mon the out.side wrapper. 
Sold by Druggists 111111 throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No. Id 13 Cedar-st., New•York. 
~ oru11 25 cents A;ierwltle. · 
For sale by WM. B. RUSSELL and 9. ,W. LIP 
PITT, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. [nov29, 59.ly. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NEW A.UK, OHIO, 
TO the citizens of K~;;-County, I would return 
_ my sin core thanks for the pa.tro.n&ge extended to 
me since I became proprieter of this House, and for 
your c1Jntinuod patronage, I pledge my■elf to. mak.e 
tho Hollon Ho1.cse rank equal to any house 1n this 
part of tho St.Ate, and my Guest• aball b!'vo my un-
divided attention for their comfort, while t.hoy ro--
maine my guest,. J. S. HOLTONr Proprietor. 
N. B. I have J:Ood Stablini:: attaebod'to th!■ houoe. 
ootll.'59tf. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or piece al WARNER MILLER.'S-
may24 
1JL/I-Pl'S 9f all kinda for eale a, this O!lico. 
